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ns I have described. Out-door exercises, garden [iliHlmienlH of mind mid lionrt. to innko lioinonl- I Wonmn, clothed in the panoply of virtue, is
ing, fruit gathering, and many other species of trniitivo, mu! to train children to be tnn>, nobhi lineaseli in armor .stronger time st.i-i-1 to resist the
.
| iU11 uiiiico of crowds of her fi Hows of both hi-xiih
physical labor adapted to her strength, should Im mini mill women.
on a low [llano. Her very pieu-mm, ns pure woTlui
honm-lieartli
in
tho
Hchonl
where
rani
nobil

Interwoven
with
the
domeslio
duties
of
woman
WOMAN’S PBESENT AND PROSPECT
ity is runnel anil foHturuil; wheni IniiilleetnaTili.- limn, purities the iilniosplierii of tlio workshops,
and sho would bo happier and more i-tliciiint.
. •• M.v lintfilny's work Is «tone.
.
i .
IVE SPHERE.
.
but MIU i act iny part;
■ Mental culture, with thief class of females, is a vnlopnmnl tniiHt gennrally beitliiH; If It beitliiH at milieus, Ac , wliern «lui Ih rimploynd, and will purl'
1 give a patient God
.
thing not. to bo thought of generally. The school all in cnrth lifii. Anil wIvohanil-niotlierH are the f.v the halls where elneliims are hold, wld :h are
a»i hiinVdo heart—
. A LECTURE BY MRS. MARIA M. KING,
.
•, Ami gras,) His banner still— .
. ...
days nro remembered, and perhaps the habit of nnRel EitiiloH anil tencherH wIioho priiroi’atly<i It Ih now toil, ofien reeking with siinsimlhy. Does
Delivered
before
the
Society
of
ProarriiKlvc
.
TlnnuIrnU Ih tilue be dun;
.
.
■
SpIrltunllstB of Hammonton, N. J.»
reading, In some measUrUreullivuted, but gener to miiiiI forth Into the world tiinn and woipen nf tlm pure woiimn fear. association with man in
Then? ilnpet ns well as tiars
'
Lead unto Hun!"
• . '
Nov. SBth, 1H00.
ally to so small an extent that the niind is almost full growth to do it« work, not dwarf« and chil any avoea'lon—any plnim wdioro circumstance.«
Ho sits bosldo tho crowded way,
. . .
a blank ns regards the information tliat really dren. Teaidi women mitering life to itiiiliWHtnnd may force lier to labor with him? Nil. To his:
■
,t
.
Reported
far
tho
Banner
òf
Llaht.
Whore noonlldo sunbeams fall,
■ ■■
ennobles, cultivates tho intellect, and furnishes that, truly noble work awnltH them, not. only tills honor—to the honor of liumanlty be II said. No.
And faintly rings hU well-known lay
*
. Tbe present ago Ih crowded with que«tioii« upon food for tlionght, and afund from whence to draw that 1 bavo fiiRt mentioned, but iiIho thnt they Shame to hiiu who thinks evil in tlin prosimeli of
On careless hearts who will hot stay,
«
wboHi proper solution depends t-o prngroH« of tbo to furnish the infant Intellects committed to the tmiy competo with men for ninny honorable mu- a sister, Wlio, with .Idin, Is striving for dally
In nioin’ry of that glorious day
'
race of man in the ago« to comò; nnd tbo fair illn- mother's care with tlie necessary Inst ruction to ploymimta that require preparation—education — bread nt. whalover etnpioyment. her hands or her
When swept tho stormy call!
;
cuhhIou of tbeHU question« |h the òrfly appropriate
Bet them in the path of improvement in know-1- to till, mid they will bo nmbitloiiH for nonietldng brain are llto-d to undertake ! Is that plillnuWhen.onstorn hill and western plain
'■
means which can bring about tlielr solution, or edge while under the home roof, and the mother's more than a few. idiowy iiccompIlHl mentB, and a tbropy wliiéíí, In ell',-cl, points man tii iiisult ns a
■
Thrilled with the conflict's wild refrain
That pealed from Sumter's wall I
/ .
shape public sentiment to accept of sudi re influence. Study—who can think of that who lias knowledge nf the art of milking tliemeulvcH ill- menus to rid tlm workshop and the otilen of a
When manhood seized the Spartan shield, .
*
forms as tbo civilization of tbo ago -is iniperatlvidy tho earn of a family on her hands, with the labor tractive by drin-H and idiqw. Thu feminine Intel eoin|iulitliin for umploynmnt and fair wages?
And woman cheered him to tlio field
"demaniling. Looming up In bromi proportions, also? It Is .a thing actually not thought of by lect need« Htlnlnlaiioti even more than the inale, Does It npeak «oli for the civilization of tlm ago,
•
To win tho crown or pall !
side by side with others, nnd overshadowing niont women, generally, after the school-days are lining negative to Hint; and etlmnlntiori of a legiti If It list Im proclaimed to Im imxu/e for tlm sexe«
; others deemed of vital importance tn the interests passed! And yet, who that realizes a indtln-r's, mate cbnincter effectH Itn unfoldment more rapid to work together? I ask, 1« It a mark of tlio/^15»
As oft, upon sumo festal play,
I of civilization is the “ woman question "—thnt a wife’s responsibilities, can for a moment hesi ly than tliiienme nmolint would the tiiiiHeiillne. good Judgment of lililí who ptoelnlms thia si-ntl«.!'.]^
■
.Tho prancing horsemen ride ;
.
And where their crimson ranks display
[ question which involves ho many in .one;, which tate to confess tlio necessity of her lioing edu TIhih woman can be elevated'to a Hplierii’wbere mimt. ln view nf tlm chivalry of man in this iigiiM^Jj
Their glittering lances light tho way,
! indeed comprehends the interests of Immunity as cated, not only Jn tlio school-girl's learning, but alio will be a real helper in the houho alio Ih not — limn, who roallj’ honors woman wlmii Im see«
And snow-white plumes arc waving gay,
I scarce nny other mooted question can, considering in that of tlio stutesmais, shall 1 say? Yes, I now, by opening to her tho gnii-H of knowledge lu-r striving to exercise Imr powers In directions
And streamers danco in pridu—
! tho present status of society. Woman; the ole- shall say in tliat wbldi it concerns every man and the avdcntloiiH to which hIio Ih titled tlint elio new Io her sex, anil for tlm Inn laidi) purpose of
Ho hoira from oii t the long ago
.
1 ment in society upon which. Its vital interests nnd woman comprising tho nation, to understand, now dona not. engage In, or only to a very limited preserving herself from squalid poverty or inThe gathering tumult swell and grow—
hinge, in a senso Mint hns not hitherto been recog which Is a knowledge of tho polities, tlio religion, extent., and that by nnffarnneo.
faiiiy? BecniiH« man always 1ms si-t type nnd
Thu trumpet sounding wide,
nized or understood, while, nt tlm snmo time, sho tlio arts and sciences, the literature, tlio improve
Why should man grudge woman anything hIio worked telegraph win H; lie always must, to tlm
When charging through the sulphurous air
High o'er tho sabres gleaming bare,
hns been the theme of poetry and romance, the ments-In tho arts of life, &o. While woman may ask? Iln Ih powerful In Ida very mi'uro to exclusion of woiimn from tliese employ monts ’
Death reined tho rushing tide !
; adored of chivalry, tho worshiped of heroes, the stands in tho place of instructor to tlio children keep her from entering Ida Hphero, nr robbing him Tills is progress! Hi e iuso mm In born and rear
i Ideal in some minds of angelic purity nipl.-yxcol- of a nation, that nation owes it to her to provide of one privilege that, la Ida own. Why aliould lie ed a farmer, and liegitis Ufa idearli g land and
When thick as Summer's rustling leaves
.
lencè—woman, I say, 1« to-day standing nnd means whereby sho may bu qiialllled for her not. tenderly, manfully aaaiat hor n il«o to the logging, Im shonhl never aspire to any employ
Tho swaying bayonets shine;
♦
pleading with the age to grant, her a full hearing p'OHltlon.
level alio Ih sure to tlml, na lier faenltlea unfold In ment higher, easier, or more congi-'nlal, liecniiHO,
And futialc shakos tho towering eaves,
A fading «poll his faneywoaves—
nnd accord to hor what her nature is domnnding,
Thu sacred relation of mother, which It is wo tlio light, of tliu civilization of the present, nnd fu percharme, if Im dees, lie may step-ih sonie purBo sees tho'battle's grisly sheaves
and what humanity nnd civilization is demand, man’s to bear to the race, places her in tho [iosi- ture nges? I would liavil wonien lit, theinaelvoH Hon’s way! It Inn slianm that woman, whose
Above tho marching Une.
ing ns well, She is effectually arousing tlm pub tlon of teacher of all who come upon tlio stage of to have a voice In the government. I would nd- Hplmrii is so subordinati) to that of man timi aim
When flashos light tho “ elm clad gloom,''
lic to the discussion of questions which hereto action. The minds that are to mold the destinies viso thiim to gain sulllelent, knowledgo of tlm In lias Hi’areely ilm right to live unless she Ims a
Tho (loop artillery's thund'rous boom
fore have beoti considered settled hy tho theology, of the nation, are tlrat’molded by this Instructor. terest« of soi'.'ety, tlielr country, of polltlcs, ami f.i'her or liiishaiid ahi-) and willing to support
Tells, like a mystic sign,
tho. customs and opinions of all ages. Slut is Wlio has measured tho inlluencO of the mothers tldngs in getterai, to Ite abht to voto nuderai and- her, shonhl dare to tronido Htntesumn nml grave
Bow from tho North, with Iron haul,
surely undermining the foundation!! of the old in society, in shaping its institutions, either In tlio ingly, ami tlten I wonlil bave tlmm voto. If tltey editors to write arllele« to enditivor to suppress
Columbia hurled her lioro band,
system of thinking in regard to tlio capacities and interests of a high civilization or against them? begli! bufoni t.lmy are tliiiH exactly fitteli, tIter will Imr! . But " Natura Ih stronger thin tlm will" of
As lightning sinltos the pine!
I the aspirations of woman, and as surely the tlioo- And yet the mass of tlio Women of tlio mitlim toil Ite ilolng notblng no w under thè min. A voto cast Hindi to liee|i quiet with tlm great buzz about
Ho stands, an Index of the past—
logical tenet which places her subordinate to on in ignorance, and, in a degree, without the by a tritllng, sllly wotnnn, would lm of tire» urne tlielr cars made by tlm Antlionvs, tlm DlckinThe shouting crowd sweeps hy ;
man in every relation and stationin society. She means of making themselves efliclent moihersllf wulglit as tìiat of a man of firn sanie cbarneler; hoiih, the Sinnliins, ,<-c., nnd they must give exYe say through deathless ages cast
is astonishing the world with the hold assumption they desired to do so. Tills is no exaggeration,'as and Unire aro yet. sonni snob nmn wlio vote, and [ireHHlon to tlmlr fenrs ami hopos, ami the ex|>i'CtTheir names on history's pogo shall last—
of rights which have hitherto been considered as all must admit; although It tuny'bo charged that vote, too, npnn t.lin Internate of intelligent, notilo cd pleasure of witnessing these agitators get
Till chaos peal tho llnnl blast—
prerogatives of masculinity, and in no sense of women really possess more advantages for im womon, who havo no voice for tliomanlvoa. Voi- tlmlr [dimes afi«-r a while.
Who dared fur right to die !
Then pitying nld tho veteran’s woe,
All honor, I nay, to tlioso who are doing noble
the sex whoso chief prerogatives wore considered provement than they are ready to avail them ing, in tbis country, Is slmply an extiresslon of tlm
Who waif« through pain and toll below,
to be obedience and dependence. She is actually selves of. The public sentiment that, until recent rlglit of individuale to say who aliali boli! tlm of work for humanity, wlio do not seo tlm consist
AVhero earth's dark night clouds lio, ...
outdoing herself in her zeal for the reformation of ly, baa.favored tliei.dea llitjt tVwrppwonian’s busi fice« in thè gift of thè people, and, wliat alitili ho ency of tlm “ woman moveiimnt ;" but for Im*
Till angels write hIs now risen, soul
codes and creeds which affect her vital interests ness, and her only business, beyond household thè lawH and regniamone under whlch they aro to inanity's sake, lot not the Intlneneo of groat men
On heaven’s eternal muster roll,
in common with those of man, and .which sho re duties, to fritter away Iter time at embroidery, Uve. In tbo itami) of jnstlco, la it. rlglit, In tini senso —groat in sonni qualItliin of Imart nnd head—
'Noath God's approving eye!
gards, as they are now constructed, as her en and the various other arts that servo tlio purpose tho American people undiirstand tbo lenii, to daunt those who nro battling for tlm right,wlmro
Yes! pitying aid. Tho storm thall blow—
of consuming time, without adding to tlio stock of mako a dlatlnctlon in tbo sexes In record to vot that, class see nothing to battle for. Wisdom
slavers. '
Again our sight grow dim;
It is not the cry of the unreasonably discontent knowledge, is responsible, in a great degree, for ing, when nnch aro Intidllgont, nmenabln to law, <1 wells not. alono in tlm rimownitd, tlmworshiped
And Ho who guides the century's flow
ed that is now sounding through the land from tho failure of women, in tills age, to comprehend and eqttnlly Internateli in tlui i-qtinblu adrninlstra- nmoiig men. It often assert« Itself where fully
Shall bld tlio battle’s furnace glow,
tons of thousands of woman; but It is an actual cry and fulfill tliomore important duty of enriching tion of govertnnent? M in rannot represént icmtmn Is slippPHttd to imbl HtipriMiiney. Woman'« in
And life,leaves torn tho winds bostrow,
of distress; a bursting forth of a fountain of in their minds. The sphere that was appointed them in voting more tlimi In thlnklng and actlng in nny stincts, Imr own “ wants and woes," Inspire her
And blazing navies swim !
dignation and sorrow, whose pent-up forces will in a past age, they still occupy, being unwilling, otber c ipacity. Slm Iias, or slionld bave, oplnlons In tills day, toa wisdom tliat is outgeneraling tbo
But If with truth and justice nrmed,
no longer be stayed. It is tlio wail of tho starving masses of them, to leave the old paths and tiy the of lier own, and alióuld liavn thè rlglit to i-xpresH wisest, tlm most persistent, of Imr opposera.
Tho storm-swept Slate shall gain unharmed
Women justly complain, when they contemplato
.
The.cyclone's boiling rim!
tlmm, as mali does, by tlin baUoi, for tini gond, ns
sewing-women, the unemployed poor single nnd new ones that lead women to intellectual effort.
. And float In prldo o’er fairer seas,
/
It may bo suggested to the minds of my hear alio concitlves It, of ber country, heraidf, and Iter tlm contracted splmrii in which iIidki-x lias liltlier
married women of both city .and country, and of
Lulled by the cadence of a breeze
•
the multitudes of such of tho sox as have forfeited ers, that I ntn complaining of a state of tilings for chlldriri, I liavono lime tediseli«« thls ipieatlmi, i to moved, with a few noble oxceptiiiiis, through
From Eden's coniines dim!
’
the respect duo to women by stooping to anein- which I point out no remedy—and for which there on this occasion, n« it merits; but, I must mid timi, -tlm ages; and still am bidden to keep within
Boiton, March,1870.
.
ployment hold out too often as a lure to the starv is, really, no remedy, I propose to paint out a I am sura, when the hour comes tliat, tlm wives 1 it, notwithstanding tlm world's work Is growing
ing, by tlioso of both sexes, whoso namii is base state of tilings for which there is a remedy in tho of American citizens shall vote beside their Im — !I npnn thè luinila of phlllintliroplatH to Ilio, exfont .
THERE’S AN ANGEL IN THE FOREST, ness, and who stand in tho relation of beasts of growing Intelligence of the ago, and tlio growing bands, there will bo manliness enough. In the. ! flint timone aex éannqt. poHaildy do it fili. They ;
prey, cunning, deadly serpents to society. Oppres intitrest in woman’s elevation as well as that, of latter, as a class, to allow their wives to dif I compì Un J'iatly when liidden tp lui qnlet and re
[The subjoined legend Is furnished us by Mrs. Kato Os
sion, misnppreciation, has wrung this cry from wo- man. I am no enthusiast, that ignores tlio rela fer front them; ¡f it must, lie ho. I would luivo malli Igtmrant iti an ago of growing ÌntidleCtunllty
born, says tho St. Louis.as tho offspring of a
men whose lot it has been to struggle witli oppres- tion of wihi and mother, that [daces woman on a httsbanil and wife truly ami wisely one in this and aplrltunlliy. Ah tlmiigh woinen ahnnld re
spiritual manifestation or Inspiration. ’ It Is very beautiful,
pinna so far above man that, lie 1« hardly worthy matter of voting; ns In all others, if it e.iii be. But presa tini rlsliig, en'ergizliig ferrea wilhln thetn, .
and plaintively touching. We arc quite'incredulous as to sivq cnstouiHto gain the broad to support physical
'
. expense of-■health,
' • - comfort,
to occupy the relation of husband to her. lean- until it can he, the colisi <|Uenees of difl’erem'es of whli'li aro st ruggii tig.fór'i'xp.reHaion iti t li la ago,
at the
osse
tho, •'spiritual’’ origin of tho lyric, but not the least as to 'existence
not
a.H tho«» hco who, while .they call man opinion must manifest .themselves In this as in all whicli em|iriiitieallj- Ih thè dawii óf a imw ora
tho Inspiration that produced It.. Without cavil ns to tlio in fine, almost tlio whole pleasure of living. Sym
li spiritimi èra—mie whereln slm, tlin esaontlally
.
source of Its inception, however, wo trust to receive other pathetic spirits, those in whom the tires of inspira “ woman's naturaLprolrcter” at tho sanio timo pro other irin'fers that make up Ufo, li« Ingo «seni lai tilt.
favors from th« same gifted quarter.]
•
*
• “ sovf.r?.
tion have been lighted by a contemplation of the claim that sho should bo “ ¡ntlepéñdenl
What shall lie said of the largiti-ili«« of women spiritimi l'Ii-ment of thè t waln forming man, cali
clyn ” and “ (Uctatoi'." I would claim no right for whom wealth places nboyo the necessity of labor, U'ifidd fin- ex.illeii facultie.H wlth wliie.lrNatll.ro
There's on nngcl In tho forest—
,
. wrongs heaped upon t.lieir. sex, have caught tlio
. All the poiuants tell us so—.
. . .
• moans of anguish from stricken hearts in dens of
woman that her n at uro doe« not fit hor to main and who are content tn Im biitt<rjlies In society, liiia.i-ndówed ber na spiritimi, mlolleetiml woman !
'T Is tho spirit of a tmhy
vice; in garrets and cellars of want, in all tlio tain; neither would I have her aHHume reHpomd- while they cry out against thosii of tlielr sex who ÀH tlioilgh it were possibili for aiiv power to re
.That was lost Ibero long air$;
'
’Twas tho woodman'scherlHhed darling—
avenues of life, and are reechoing thorn through biiltiea through a vain love of position.and influ are heartily laboring to better conditions, by call- presa thè agitiilioh flint silo her«elf Ima rnlsed, as
11« could never fnon her part—
.
the land, in aid of tlioso who need champions, ence which belong to the other sex. There 1« liig upon woine.n to assert, tlielr woninnlinnd? a spiritimi positive force, liaflling wlth n ph.VsIcal
And the'mother’s precious treasure, .
Dourest idol of her heart.
.
being themselves unable or unqualified to reach enough for her to do hi her own legitimate sphere, " Wc.liavo all.the rights we want,” siiy this class. ni-gàfivii force.for tlui promotion of lilghér Ufo—
'Twas theIr only hope nnd comfort,
when that Aphere shall have heén enlarged to suit Hero they arri in ,tlio spliéro . society assigns more rajtld [iriigresa of mànklnd luto tho ajiititual
the public ear. ■
,
.
Brightest morn and evening star;
;
. . .;
' What does it signify that women.are complain her expanding faculties, without her doing man's them,.like tlio other class mentioned. Husbands ; stato timi hns beco enlli-d thè mllleniiliil! '
But tho little feet would wander, '
. .’
• And they wandered off too far;
and fathers havn.to.help reform the sentiment of
. : j ' •'
I am of those ubo wonld préfer tho preaetit.
ing so muclrin tlio sphere in which they are at •work. ’ .
.
Storms of rain and snow wore falling,
.
/
/ present acting? Whatdo they need at the hands
iclaim that woman Is entitled to equal privi society in respect to woman’s sphere, before any afiiteof ililngs tiitliat .whlch lina beim depiliteliOn the night the.baby strayed,
.
.
of society to place tbeni where they would. or leges, of. education with man; that the doors of largo class of tlio sex can emerge Into a higher liy sonni aa “tho gtiod timo cointiig,” I knów.
Thunder pealing, lightning flashing,
•
Till the bravest grew afraid.
.
.
should he? These are questions that must bo an colleges and universities should bo open to her; than that now assigned them. Thu " old fogvlsm ” timi extrcme.a must ho nvoided if thè covelliti
.
Vain was all theirfalthfid searching.
.
. .
swered understandlngly before tlio coveted re that tlio professions shonhl ho accessible to her, that still adheres to tini doctrine that, woman's good is attained. And yi:t licnow that in. the
Through th« night, Uli light of morn,
forms can bo inaugurated. Woman at present such of them, as sho has thó ambition to study sphere Is In thè kitehen, jiarior nnd nursery, ex agitation of any ([iiesllon, extremists will arise
.
Thon they found their baby darling,
Buried with a milk white fawn—
.
.
occupies a sphere too contracted for the exercise and practice, particularly the medical profession. clusively, or, perhaps I mightmid, the factory and who would ruin, bad they the [lower. I have all
Denp beneath a now made snowdrift,
.
ot her powers, physical or intellectual, but clili fly Thore is nó shadow of Justice or right In shutting country school lioii'se, where the spelling-book is faith In tbo sentiment of society in favor of order
Resting on a violet h'd—
■,
/
LiUlo tender. Invlng violets,
.
intellectual. Nature formed her for exercise, any. avenue of knowledge against woman, as long taught, nnd that, trembles nt the mention of “ wo- nnd Ilin ' niaintemince of thè sacred' relations of
Fawn and baby, nil were dead!
.,
. . .
physical and mental, and bestowed capacities for as she Is an intellectual being, and forced nppn man's rigbta" ne it. wonlil nt thè gboat. of Federai- the sexes ns they now statili—pcs, as they now . :
Thore’a an angel In the forest—
.
• '
tlio outworking of strength of constitution, phys the stage of action to develop her mental powers ism, or Andrew Jackson, la not extinct In Amori-1 steiiil'. I believe the highest sentiment of society,
All tho hunters know It well;
ical'and mental. ■ Bodily exercise is necessary to ■ for herself; and often to gain her own support, can society yet. It Intimi which ipioteH Script uro, nnd that w blch is in harmony with our progress'.
Thev have felt her Mar-light glances—
;
Slept beneath their magic spell;,
• '
thè development of the physical powers, and without any more assistance than man receives, and liurla tini anathema« of Imaveii against “the ing civilization, will frown'upon license or preAngel child, with golden tressos, .
'
who is poor and dependent upon himself for sup woman movement,;" that proclaim« tliat women nilscnlty, under whatever nmiieit assumes to hide
With the lltlio show white fawn, . .
. without this exercise there is no proper develop
‘
Ever charming boldest hunters
.
.
ment of the physical nature. This is precisely port. I.claim that In order to stimulate the fe will forfeit tho respect nnd protection of men by Its hideousness. I do not believe tliat the sacred
.
Through the night and through tho morn ; ■.
the rule with the intellectual nature. As society male mind to action In the direction of intellectual practicing the profession«, the arts, nny of the relations of wife, mother, husband, father, and
Then they leave tho haunted woodland, ...
•
is at present, there is a large class of women who development, there must be similar Incentives to varions employments hitherto assigned particu home, are lo Iio shcriflced at tini.bidding of a few,
Bounding deer and llowors wild,
:.
.
- Evermore te see, when dreaming,.
.
• exercise in a perpetual round of domestic du effort that men possess. A young man enters larly to men, and eapecially If they exorcise the , wbi> seo in " freedom ”, tlielr heaven; or who mis
Snow white fawn nnd angel child;
.
.■
.
••
. •
-h .
. . .. ■ .
ties that permit of the development of physical school with a world of hope and ambition, found rlglit of the elective franchise; that fears tlio effect take tie method of righting tliu wrongs tliat’now
strength to a certain degree, but does not allow ed upon the knowledge of what society has for of woman’« Intermingling with lier “ naturaipro nfllict society with apparently a legal sanction.
TWILIGHT MUSIC.
:
. of the perfect unfoldment of the physical powers, him if he proves himself worthy. He knows that tectors " in the shops; the oflieeH, the counting I see n tendency In womeir nnd men to exnggerfrom the fact that , the exercise is too much in a thorough edncatlon will fit him for remunera rooms, the fields, nnd nt the [mils. It nlso fears ntu the wrongs of the sex and the abuses of the
That strain onco moral Oh touch those chords again;
They call from out tlio past
, ...
.
doors, and too laborious, or continued through too tive employments and honorable positions; and If the effect óf Ilia Intermingling of Ilie " ladies " nini nihrrlngorelation; and I nlso seo that this will bo
Sweet Joys that could but last
many hours of the day. Kitchen and nursery he Is a ma?> he will strive to be and do something in the“ Bridgets," nt the Intuir place. What a ter one means to arouse tlio lovers of order arid right,.
.
In memory'« soft refrain.
'
"drudgery,” as this sort of exercise lias been the world. A young woman enters school with a rible thing for “ a finely dressed, refined woman atid si t. them at work to devise means to purify
When the father and tho mother,
. .
.
When the «later nnd tho brother,
.
. .
called, is honorable, I was about to say, elione very limited ambition, generally for the reason to be jostled In a crowd of voter« by a washerwo tlio hoinea of this land, the natures of husbands,
.■ . ’ ■
Doncath tho old elm tree '
■ ' . ■
.
.every other employment; yet itmusl be admitted that she looks forward to á life, married or sin man!" The contrast between white, jeweled nnd wives ns well, that ilio sanctuary of man,
Shared one dear homo with mo.
'
gle, crowded with what she has learned to con hand« and arms and coarse masculine ones, boar and 'woman, and children be not destroyed; that
Ahl well can I recall that evening hour
; ’. .
■ that, as it is now done, it is cramping to the ener
When I, mid chlldlah play,
gies of the women who are compelled to it, sider petty dutles’and unremuneratlve employ ing the signs of strength fitted to the tasks, Provi the home, street, sacred, hearen-born HOME bo not .
■
First hcaid that »Imple lay,
'
'
through from twelve to sixteen hours of the day. ment. Public sentiment has not educated her to dence or society Ims assigned them, would be so obliterated from society, and Its members bn pre- : . ■
- And felt It« gentle power,
.
It leaves the .physical energies prostrated when consider the vocation of housewife and mother as disgusting to this fngylsm, tlmt all the possible ' cipitated into alijases of disorder and. barbarism.
As awhile entranced, I listened,
.
Fairy-llko the nro-tllea glistened
,„„n .upon
..............
.......... ...
the labors of the day are done, with no strength, professions as exalted as it is in the gift bf Provi utility arising from the power <if the ballot in wo- ! My subject B
grows
my hands
. I. must
On tho soft evening hreezo,
desire, or .time for mental exercise, or even for dence or society to bestow; and professions that man’s hands; would he overborno! It Is nothing hasten to sny something of wnniaii’s prospective .
Flitting among tho trees.
.
the diversions that are as necessary to Individual need to be studied with equal or more care than for women and men of all classe.« to intermingle sphere, leaving ninny legitimate brandies of tjiis
Thon wako for mo once more that long loud strain,
And by sweet music's powor, . .
. .
.
well being os the daily bread. The mother must those so honored and sought after by men. I do —tocrowd and jostle each other at churches and sui-jeut. iintmidmd. .
For thl« one blessed hour,
.
,
of amusement! Only
care for her children, the wife for the husband not wish to be understood here as declaring wo places
.
. keep
. wonien in theirr
As I look Inni tlm futtiro, trace causes to
I'd bo a child again;
and father, who is toiling for the daily bread. The man's sphere to be to fill these professions alone, places as helpless dopendents upon mon; keep J giilmato effects, I see a condition for woman '
.
And through tlin twilight half discover
Angel forms that round me hover,
mistress of the household must have a care to far from it; but I would he understood as declar from them the means to eievite themselves on m jwherein her whole naturo can have ample scope
Their hands upon my head
make home attractive to husband and children« ing that society suffers as much, to-day, for the par with their brothers by shutting them out from -, for action— when in true womanhood can unfold
In tehderest blessing laid.
,
—Monthly Baiew.
or there is an end of domestic peace—Ilie heaven lack of competent housewives and mothers as the eiiiployiimnts that are remntrnretive, mid : as It lias had Uulu or no power to do in.the past
of earth, most truly ; but with the present order of from any other cause that can be mentioned. which honor those engaged in them as intellectual j or present. I contemplate her a being, woman
Prejudice, selfishness, envy, bigotry, intoler doing things, she surely does all this with too By competent housewives and mothers is not being«, and this spirit Is satisfied; even thonali , ly in the truest sense—ri fined according to tbo
ance and pride of opii ion are closely allied to muob cost to herself. Sickly wives and mothers only signified those who understand thé details jostling, strong men crush the life. out of crowds of i strictest slgnltieatlon of the term. Ipyel contem-■
gether, and have done more to keep back human are too much the rule in American society, and one of housekeeping and the care of children, but in women who would fain this' in the. justice. of man to plate her ns intellectually strong—able to copo
with man in argument; and if iu reason not as
progress th* n all else combined.
cause of this is the manner of living and laboring addition to this knowledge, the necessary accom- afford them, the means of an honorable support.
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doctor which was there, and, oh, Freddy 'll be so knew could not have been known by the child
who described them.
glad!”
Mrs. Green, at first, laughed; but when she saw
The little girl paused, fairly out of breath, and
looked about her half frightened anil halfashamed how earnest her sister was, and how happy in her
Written for the Banner of Light.
to think she had forgotten herself, then, rising, new faith, she ceased to ridicule, aud after a while
THE BOOK’S STORY.
said: “ I guess I’d better go home now; perhaps little Freddy might often be seen riding in Mrs.
Green's easy carriage toward her house, and Mrs.
mother will want me."
BY MABY COLBY.
“ You can go now," said Mrs. Julia, “ but won’t Green was well repaid for her trouble in sending
for him, by the gentle teachings which fell from
you call again to-morrow?”
PART THREE.
.
“I’ll ask mother,” was the reply,and, making the boy’s lips, and when she visited tlm city she
Would you like to follow my fortunes allttle fur
ordered a garden chair made for him, which he
ther, and learn in what service I am likely to wear her bow, she left the room.
It was some time after sho was gone before a himself was able to propel, so that he might at
out my body—though I have the satisfaction of
'
knowing that my teachings must live throughout word wns spoken by cither of the three remain any time go out and take tho fresh air and view
eternity? Think often of this: what one may do ing In the room. Mrs. Green was apparently the beanties of Nature. Freddy was not long to
to-day may not be of so much consequence now, busy with her sewing, Alice was looking over the. remain, however. A severe cold brought on a
but its influence will last forever. You may all pages of a book, while Julia lay upon the lounge fever, and. before the winter was over, the " wise
have beard the story of tho boy whoso father re with her eyes closed, and I saw a tear or two men whom Fanny had brought,” and who helped
quired him to drive a nail into the wall for every steal down her cheek. She, too, had lain dear Mr. Henry and Aunt Julia, had decided that all
wrong act he committed. Ho did so, and, when ones away when it seemed as if her heart would that could be done for little Freddy was to ease
quite a number were driven In, his father said, break. Oh, what would she not give for tlm faith his pain until tlm mortal form could no longer
"Now for every good deed draw out a nail.” of this cli|ld? Sho hail heard of tho glorious truths contain the spirit, when they took him to dwell
Excuse me—yon who ask all honors and i-tnol- men to u ml erst a ml the claims of justice, w hicli is When there were no more to draw La called his of Spiritualism, but had never striven to unfold with them.
I heard one of tlm neighbors tell Mrs. Green
utnents for women, if 1 say 1 do not see women akin to love, and over swayed by tlm Hlvlne father to look. “ Ah!" said his father,as ho gazed the mysteries which she supposed enwrapped
that "Mr. Jlenry's folks didn’t take Freddy's
;
tn tlm great, "good time coming" occupying Mind according to its dictates. Sheer intellectual sorrowfully at tho marked wall, “ but the holes them. ,
Presidential chairs, Judges' betielms, "tlm. chief strength wi|l achieve im victory for intellectual are left yet!” It is oven so; the marks remain,
“ Is it possible,” sho said to herself," that my death as hard as they did Fanny's; but then, it.
could n’t be expected that they would. Freddy
seats in tlm synagogues," the uppermost ortlcea woman over liitelleetnal man, but this strength and though much time and patience are expended dear dries ore about mo, and I extend to them no
nover’d be any help or comfort to them."
aidi-il
by
womanly
powi
r.aihingnot
to
be
defined,
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n
trying
to
fill
thorii
up,
still
the
wall
will
always
welcoming hand? Brit, why harass myself with
in Government. 1 cannot see them, where their
Freddy no help or comfort to them! No help—
negative, inlliienee wulild. be overborne by tlm or only :n one akin to that by which the angels | ])e defaced. It is harder to live down an error such thoughts’.' Ignorant people are always su
perstitious! Well, but again, this little girl was lie who had been instrumental in making their
positive of .their brother man l.’nlil tlm sexes urge to deeds of justice and mercy, will sway | t]1!U110 r0fIIH0 to commit one. "Britto'my story:
burdens light, and loading them from the depths
have both comprehended their trim relations to man’s power at onee and forever after the plane , Jfrs. (Ireen was returning from tlio sea-slioro not ignorant. Sho was well brought up; any one
is
reached
whereon
this
pow
er
comes
into
full
;
w
]
)er()
H
]
lu
]
in
j
been
spending
a
few
weeks;
and,
each other, and their' legitimate separate spheres,could seo at ri glance that such a child could , not of.;despair to look beyond the darkness of the
...........
.
ami ruiison woman i„
is j ft!) 8.]1() wn8 a woman of. moans and..had. more tinio
theremust Im incongruity of relations between healthy exercise. 1 »y .love
come of ignorant parents, even if they are day la tomb into theglorious sunlight of divine love!
Freddy no comfort to them! Ah, poor human
them. Man will claim woman's privileges and to sway, not rule man, ami aid in all soi iutary j t|ian Hj1(! knew how to occupy, sho was pleased borers, the very lowest of.my sister's servants—
iio of
nf soelely
xoi'i.o v wherein
wherein woman
woman la
Is j tQ Hpen(j a wl)Ok or Ill0r() ¡n 80 pleasant a manner hor hostler!. Oh, lot mo bo governed by reason in nature,, who cannot or will not. look beyond the
duties while Im is on the low saltish plarm «here , regiilntioiis. A .-laie
groveling pursuits of life, who know not how to
ignorance and sensuality have kept Idin liereto- man sequal, in the seiikeliero indicated, is one that i al) r|,||ng leisurely In her own carriage through tlio this matter, not by foolish prejudice!"
fore; and woman will submit to be out of her niiiet follow the elevation of tlm sexes to a high • eountry, viewing tlio scenery along the river
Then, after a fow moments, she said to hor sis- measure happiness but.by the “almighty dol
lar."
\ ■ ; ■■ •
.
• < ' .
■
proper place until sho is qualified to understand moral ami intellectual plane as surely ns sun-1 banks, visltingthe places of interest nnd callirigon tor: " Emma, do you know this child?”
Mrs. Green know bettor. She mourned with the
•Z. friends
r«.I A«, lie who
vv. B* e. jived
It
I*by 11,
« a.
.11.
AW ta.
a.A lf.1
what that place is. She is to-day on tlm same hIiIiiii dlspid.s th« dews and darkness of night. aA few
" Why, yes," replied Mrs. Groon," I know her
theA —way.
Iler
invalid
plane with man, viz.: that whereon tlm spiritual Gnd did nut i:mnn'o/-/>ri.<«i<»i when he placed wo sister, Julia, to whom she wah fondly attached, ■ to betlie daughter of Mr. Henry, scarce more, only, family who must mourn, though they knew that
nature is beclouded by sensuality to tlm degree man s H r I s in 1 i h ar e to man ns a negative element; and her only daughter, Alice, accompanied her on as she told you, her father was sick and wanted their loss was Freddy’s gain; but who can tell
that none rail see clearly the trite place or sphere neither did lie niean that Nature’s order should this journey. The ride, which, was giving the tho earo of the horses, though nt the time old ho w they missed his voice when the evening lamp
which Nature has appointed to man mid woman bn sub verteil when the trim woman should bo un mother and aunt so much pleasure, was very te Ned used to care for them, beside working in tho was lighted and they formed their accustotned
.
to till. Woman will step out of her proper folded in the millennial times. -'He arranged that dious to the daughter, who, with all the restless garden. It costs me rather more,,to bo sure, but family circle?
Months after, Jane became capable of supply
sphere as 'naturally as man will out of his, order should reign at. length, when tlm positivo ness peculiar to a spoiled child of ten years of tho horses are young and rather high-spirited for
while slm is iii ignoraneq ami as selfish as lie. and negative, forming tipi perfect being.'man, age, was continually wishing it at an end, and in so old a man ns Ned, and, with the improvements Ing Freddy’s place, in a measure, and even the fa
Why. sboiild she not.?. Is it to be supposed should adjust themselves according to tlm perfect’ various ways showing her Impatience.
I intend making, there is, or will be, employment ther and mother could occasionally catch glimpses
of that bright land, and of the loved ones about
that on the first agitation of. a question, p.'r- law 'written in tlm natures of man and woman.
Had the route been less interesting to Mrs.. for both of them. This Henry has good taste and
.
' ■ ' .
.
.
■
fectly lust nnd appropriate ground will Im as- Tim. jiractiealiillty of a state of society such as is Green, or less pleasing to her sister, she would in judgment,'and were it not for breaking Ned’s them.
snmod on important details'.’ Never yet hns Imre indicated as that to Im in tlm great future, all probability have given it up mid chosen a heart I’d put him in head man. But then’t would
CONSANGUINEOUS MARRIAGES.
H happened that tlm first ideas of reformers cannot bn conceived ,nf ns yet by tbn masses in more speedy conveyance tolierhoino,for sho was cost mo more, and Ned was in tho family before I
hive needed >m qiialitientions to suit them to society, who regard almost every effort of re in the habit of yielding more to her daughter’s came here, so I really have n’t the heart.”
BY DYE1I B. LUM.
pm wants of an advancing people. Women to formers to better tlm condition of society by ad wishes than was good for that young lady.
Again there was a silence. Mrs. Green was
An
article
In
a
late number of the Banner, crit
day claim tlm right to every position men may vocating changes in tlm social order, in laws, .Ne.,
Many were the articles purchased during the thinking of improvements to bo made, and Julia icising the statement of Dr. Cowles that consan
hold In society. This is ai; error they will out as tliii mad policy of enthusiasts or fanatics. ride to please the little miss, but they served to wondering how people who saw so much of each
grow as they di vvbqi their reason, ami learn by
l'anaticlsm is far n-moved froin e.ntliiinIii.hu>. Tini ì amuse her for a short time only, and when I was other every day could bo in reality such stran guinity .was never of itself a cause of idiocy, leads
uxperiem <> tho trim relations of woman to socie bitter exerciseil in a goni! cause is suro t<>bave un j purchased it was feared the result would be the gers. Alice was wondering wliatit was all about, me to request the publication of the annexed ex
ty. As th« functions of tlm feniale form dltl'er erteci, and Mieli all min ns conservatives of thè old I same, but, they hoped some of the most interest and was about to ask, when her aunt Julia again tract from tho report of M. Paul Broca to the An
from those of tlm male, so her real nmure is dif- si-lionl ignoro, and all lovers of progress hall wlth > ing of my stories might serve to ninuse her for a broke the silence by asking her whether, with her thropological Society of Paris, of which society
ho is General Secretary.
feronl. There Is an netnul difiercnce of spheres pli-nsiiru.
short time at least, and so it proved. The greater mother’s permission, she would not bo willing to
Many able and learned men in the scientific
ot the two sexe.s expressed by the functions that
Mankind have hardly yet conceived of tlm trim part of two days I served to keep the yonng lady lend some of her books and games to amuse the
world, such as MM. Bourgeois, Purler and Dally,
Natnr»- herself— not society—has imposed upon relation of tlm sexes—tlm true signification of the
•
quiet, and gave rest and pence to the mother and lame boy.
utterly repudiate the.idea of the injurious results .
(inch. Tim woman is tlm element of tlm twain marriage relation. Man alone does nothing well,
“ Well,aunt," said Alice, “do you suppose they
aunt. Wo were now but a two days’ journey
of such unions. M. Purler, tlio author of a learn
that makes one perfectwlmlo—that creates tlm neither does woman. Thus it is Hint nothing in
from their home, which Was to be mine also. I would take good care of them, and not get them ed treatise on the cross-breeding of human races,
home-ii.’i in society—that creates conditions that this age is done well, because each is striving to
was pleased with my owner, for she had listened dirty? You know I hate dirty books."
was led by his researches to affirm that " the dis
make lite endtirnldu and desirable. Wlint Is do his or her work without the aid of tlm other. i
“I do n’t know,” said the mint, "yon saw the advantages of cross-breeding are the more decldto iny stories with a groat deal of interest, and
society without its homes; and wliat Is tlm Tlm distinctive spheres of woman and man com
sho was such a pretty looking girl that I thought child. If wo can judge the family by her, I should ed as tlm two mother races are more unlike. If
homo without Its presiding genius—tlm woman'.’ prise (/<<• sphere of tlm whole perfect one, which
11 might learn to love her almost as well as Lucy. say you might trust them. However, you can the similarity of the parents constitutes a fayora" What is lioum wftlioiit a mother?" tlm poet has God made in Ills own image, according to tho i
Alice got tired of me at lasb however, and throw cover the books and I will be answerable for any ble condition, it is natural to think that, all
said. Yes; wliat is ri homo without tlm mother ancient prophet, whose words were true Inspira
mo down on tbn seat, where, by listening to the damage done them, and if she Injures one yon things else being equal, and abstraction being
and children'.’—or what is the end of social forms, tions from God. In tlm family nian and woman
conversation,
I learned the particulars which I need lend homo more.”
made of hereditary pathological influences, conor the existence of man and woman, if not to J must net together, or tlm end of the family rela
“Well, but aunt, why not lot them cover them
have already glven'you.
sanguineous unions cannot become detrimental
foster the home relations, and aid and encourage tion is not attained; nothing is accomplished to
themselves?
I
do
n
’
t
want
the
trouble,
and
it
’
s
Every journey, however pleasant or tedious,
from the sole fact of consanguinity.”
the rearing of children—(Ac ,>/<>•(.» that are tn be
bless society or tlm Individual man or woman. must have an end, and wo at last arrived home. only for her own benefit that it’s done.”
The few Catholic families among tlm English
in a truer sense than parents have yet compre No child is properly reared without both parents
“ I hope my little Alice won’t call so slight a
So at least I'supposed, for I had slid down under
hended"
lend their aid in rearing it. No household is per the cushion of tho carriage, and my little mistress deed a trouble,” said Aunt Julia. “ Just suppose nobility have for centuries been compelled to in
Man is formed by nature to ‘‘bear the brunt" fectly arranged without the two, who are its bead,
termarry, until they are all more or less related
for a moment that you bad to sit all day long
ot the work that must bo done to support the consult togutlior upon its arrangement, and no had quite forgotten me. The carriage must be with nothing to amuso you or call your thoughts to each other to-day, yet no evil effects have fol
physical existence of the race, and to keep soci business is well conducted where the husband cleaned, however, so I was found and taken out
lowed. The quotation promised furnishes another
from your pain. I presume they would be per
ety from disorganization. His strong muscular and wife do not combine their wisdom to conduct by tho hostler and handed to his little daughter
convincing proof of the position. Dr. Broca, in
fectly willing to do it, though.”
system adapts him to tbn work that Is to be done it. Public interests nro the interests of men and for her to bring in tp Miss Alice.
summing up tlm results of researches communtAlice, a little ashamed, looked up to her mother
Little. Jane ilemy wfauld have been, oh, so glad
outside the home, at tlio same time that Ids posi women, and both should consider it their duty
cated to the Society (1867), says:
for
tho
desired
permission.
tive nature, his strong will and his intellectual and privilege to act for the public in every way to have kept mo to rend to her poor, lame brother
“Noone contested tlm reality of certain facts
"You
can
do
as
you
please
with
your
own,"
alleged against consanguinity; all acknowledged
force tit him for tho position and tlm labor of tho possible. Governments are for both sexes, and at homo, but no, that would not do; to bavo kept
in families Infected with constitutional vices
legislator, and ns the power that keeps In action both should have a voice in their construction, or mo would have been stealing—and had not her said her mother," but I don’t wish Aunt Julia to that
or hereditary diathesis, marriage between cousins
the coarser machinery of life. Woman naturally they are not—cannot bo in the najnro of things— kind mother repeatedly warned her against oven be responsible for them if they are injured; the leads to unfortunate results; but these results
shrinks from the coarser work that Is to bo done well-constructed. To attempt o separate tlm courting temptation? Besides, if sho should steal, loss must be your own. I advise you, also, to were attributed by the one party to the consan
in society, as a spiritual being shrinks from in spheres of man and woman is t<Aattempt what is how it would grieve the heart of tho gontlo sister cover them yourself. Persons should never neg guinity itself, while tho other considered them
hut as a particular case of tlm accidents of inher
tact with gross elements for which it has no af as impossible as to separate a placet from tho in who had passed.away from mortal sight, but who lect their own affairs and leave them wholly itance.'
These last gave expression to their opin
finity. She will do wliat is necessary—what, is fluence of its sun, or to expect thu\propagatlon of now hovered around her as a guardian angol. So with others; if they do they should not complain ion by saying that healthy consanguinity is ex
if
others
neglected
them."
thinking,
sho
hurried
along
with
mo
in
her
hand.
forced Upon her by circumstances, but she i7mo.<c« a species without tlm cooperation d ts male and
from bad effects. The question being stated
Jane's mother gave her permission to call on ernpt
in this form, it was no longer competent to seek
the work for which man is not so well fitted. female principles. Mistaken notions are preva Arriving at tho house, tho maid told her to step
Julia
the
following
day,
anil
Alice
made
her
here and there for sporadic examples which
She Is a better philanthropist than warrior; n lent concerning what belongs to men and women into the parlor, where tho family, who wore then
might appear more or loss favorable to one or tlm
butter advocate for social reform than at tlm bar; as beings whoso interests nro ns really one as out, would soon join her. The door to Alice’s happy by lending her one of my companions, other thesis. To avoid the chances of error re
which
sho
had
neatly
covered
with
stout
brown
little
library,
which
adjoined
tho
parlor,
was
open,
a better preacher and temperance lecturer than though they Were not'distinct entities, because
sulting from individual accidents, it was neces
politician; that is to say, sho fills her sphere ».< a they are separated into two parties with antago and the books so neatly arranged on the shelves paper, and on the outside of which she had pasted sary to study the effects of consanguinity in
a
neat
printed
slip
whlclj
road,
Emma
Alice
some restricted and well-cifcumBcribed popula- ’
spiritual/'•!■'••• in society—which she really is—by nistic interests. How long these mistakes shall attracted Jane's attention, and, almost without
tions; in which unions between relations are
over leading in reformatory movements, and ex continue to disturb society and defer tho true knowing it, sho walked toward them and was Groen. Vol. 1'20, Alice told Jane to be very care habitual.
.
ful
of
the
book,
and
If
it
was
returned
in
good
con

gazing
almost
wonder-struck
at
what
seomed
to
pending her strength in directing the labors of order, will depend upon tho wisdom of tlm leaders
This has been done with the greatest precision
dition
she
could
have
another.
This
she
prom

her
such
a
largo
number
of
books.
There
tho
by our colleague, M. Voisin. The commune of
man in favor of righteousness and good will, in socletary reforms, Great changes in tlio sen
hotter than when alio attempts to overcome by timents of most of tlie leailors of the present must family found her, though sho was not aware they ised to do,: and, as she kept her promise, sho re Batz, situated on a small peninsula north of the
mouth of tlm Loire, comprises a population of
ceived
another
aud
yet
another.
.
.
.
■
sheer force of physical or intellectual strength. take place before they will bo qualified to in bad entered;
3,300 souls, devoted exclusively to the cultivation
'
Aunt
Julia
continued
to
take
a
great
deal
of
in

Sirs.
Green
would
have
spoken
abruptly
if
not
She will bo a force to cleanse the "dirty pools of augurate agitation in just tho right direction.
of salt marshes. Tlm special nature bf this indus
politics," by directing the legislation of men into Some, it is true, are aiming' toward that direction, harshly to her, and have asked her why sho en terest in her,and asked her à great many ques try offers little attraction to strangers; hence it is
tions,
but
could
ueyer
succeed
In
drawing
her
out
•very rare for an inhabitant to marry beyond his
appropriate channels; by Infusing a love of jus- but hardly in it yet. "Lo he.ro!”. and " lo tlioro!" tered that room without permission, but a sign
commune, while consanguineous unions, even
ties into the hearts of those who honor her ns a now disturbs true reformer«, and distracts atten from her sister Julia prevented her. It was some as on tho first day.
Julia asked for permission to call on her moth within the degree prohibited by the church; are
worthy co laborer in the sphere Nature appoints - tion from important principles, that tlm world minutes before Jane was conscious of the presfrequent. Thus, in tlm year 1865, there
er,
and receiving for reply, that “Mrs. Henry . extremely
her. Hers is a persuasive, a quieting force, anil uiust bo considering or lose ground. But tlii« is once of the family, and then she came forward
took place between cousins-german or their is
would
bo
very
happy
to
receive
a
call
from
one
sue fifteen marriages, for which it was necessary
it leads the positive, tlmcoercive, the intellectual' ns it always must bo in a low-state of society, and with many blushes handed mo to Mrs. Green
ask ecclesiastical dispensation. It was in the
force of man in the right direction, when it is ex while its elements are seeking to assume proper and began to excuse herself for her thoughtless who had been so kind to her daughter, and whom to
she loved so well,” sho set an early day for Jane midst of this consanguineous population that M.
ness.
Mrs.
Green,
seeing
the
child
’
s
embarrass

pended as Nature appoints it to be.
Voisin collected his observations. He did not
forms and relations. It is the business of all who
,
. ■ । content
himself with verifying in a general man
Tlm functions of-wife and mother are those love order nnd condemn license, to .raise their ment, readily excused her, but Julia, who was to call for her;
Jane, camo at the appointed hour, and return ner tlm physical prosperity of the inhabitants.
that Nature appoints to woman, as those of hus voices In favor of such a «ystem of reform as quite an adept in reading human nature, was
He
has
recorded the history of each household,
band and father are those she appoints to man; shaH nient tlm wants of tlm people now. The struck by tlio child's manner as well as her beauty ing the book she bad previously borrowed, re examined
tlm parents and children, studied the
and when Nature asserts herself, ns she will in critical time is note, because now the people .are and vrislied for n more close acquaintance with ceived me in exchange; and in this way I became births and deaths, and in a word, propared very
an
eye-witness
to
the
meeting
of
the
boy
who
her;
so
sho
motioned
her
to
a
seat
near
the
lounge
tlm future of the race, the sexes will adjust calling for reform, niul will have it or degenerate.
complete genealogical tables, in which is summed
stood as an instrument between Aunt Julia and up nil tlm information relating to forty-six con
.
themselves to their natural positions, and in them Women are working with might and main; and it on which sho had lain down.
On being questioned, sho told her name and the beloved ones who . had preceded, her to that sanguineous marriages. In studying these tables,
will display their perfect adaptation to each other needs that they work with, ns much light thrown
published at tlm end of the memoir, we cannot
and to tho wants of society. Sin;ile women and upon thoni as can be obtained from henven nnd’ ago, and that her father liad been obliged to leave beautiful home where we must all one day dwell. help recognizing with M. Voisin, that in a healtly
It
was
an
affecting
scene,
and
Julia
could
but
his
profitable
employment
of
machinist;
how
the
men then will seem as much out of place as tlm earth.- Let those who depend upon nngel guidpopulation, consanguinity, even when superposed,
former are generally misplaced or displaced by nncu seek nfter the highest inspirations tho nngeis doctor had: told him ho must not work at bis trade exclaim, “ Lord, I would believe; help thou my involves none of the deterioration which has been
attributed to it. After having sojourned at Batz
the present order of society, Thore will be actu Imvo for 'men.in a crisis when so much is at stake. for fear of consumption, and had ad vised him to unbelief.” She felt that she stood face to face an
entire month, and passed in review all the fam
ally no place for such when all live naturally and Heaven speed tho day when tlio.wa.il of woman be about animals, especially horses; that ho dis-: with her husband and children, her father and ilies, our colleague has ascertained that 1 neither
justice holds sway. ; Honor belongs to men and oppressed shall coaso to affect tlm ears of tlio liked to leave the little bomb his industry had mother. She was alone no longer,but surrounded vices of conformation, mental maladies, idiocy,
women who fulfill the design of Nature in their people; when wqtnan arid'man shall stand forth reared, and where his children had been born, by all the loved friends who often, in the mortal cretinism, surdo-mutism, epilepsy, albinism, nor
creation ; rind such only Nature truly honors; for in their true, their Godlike natures, shorn of the and where some of them had died, and so had form, had been separated from her. “ Out of the blindness from pigmentary retinitis, exists in any
individual, whether the issue or not of consan
it 1« not possible for any others to outwork their defilements that now make all their woes, and engaged with Mrs. Green to take care of her mouths of babes have I indeed learned wisdom," guineons
parents.’
she
said.
.
horses
and
help
tho
gardener;
that
out
of
a
largo
true nobility of Nature.
Analogous observations have been collected by
prevent tlio reign of peace and good will nmoug
family
only
herself
and
a
lame
brother
were
left.
M.
Dally
in the little Isle of Brehat, (Cotes-duThus I place woman, "in tlm good time com 'men. For this cons umnintioh let ns nil devoutly
Sho returned bomb, and doubts afose. “ May not
ing," inst Where Nature places her—nt the side o f Inliornnd pray, in tlio sure confidence that the "Dear sister Fanny, who was almost a young this child’s parents have learned iny history? Old Nord,) and by M. Duchenne, of Boulogne, among
the population of Portel. They are less rigorous,
man — ns his. efficient counselor and hid. Not desires of onr hearts to tills end shall bo satis lady, died a year ago,” said she, “ and we thought Ned has lived long in my sister’s family, and even indeed, than those ofM. Voisin, since they are not
then
that
our
hearts
would
break;
but
"
—
and
the
alone in nny position where the positive, the rea- fied.
been
at
my
home
in
happier
times;
might
he
not
accompanied by genealogical tables, but they are ,
' ,
.
-.
. .
'little.'one's face brightened with enthusiasm tis have mentioned my affairs to Mr. Henry, and he still very important; they are moreover confirmed
soiling and the coercive nature of man Is needed,
BENEDICTION.
by tlm zootechnical observations, of which M.
she
spoke
—
11
oil,
ma'am,
do
you
know,
dead
folks
but over at the side of tlm man in Ids public and
The benedictions of God and the angels be upon
instructed his child in this deception?” ■
Sanson has presented us a summary, and which
■ private capacities as Ids mentor, or g's a power to you, and may they lead you into the paths of Isn’t dead? they’re alive, and can see and can
It certainly must be an apt child to hate learn are due to M. Renard, of Issoire, and M. Legrain,
restrain Ids passions, to guide his reason in the righteousness, and to the possession of all truth. talk with you, and you can see them—some can, ed so well, but the thought gained ground in her of Brussels. M. Legrain has especially turned his
I mean. ’Twas a long time before father or moth mind, and at last she called eld Ned to her and attention to the production of albinism in rabbits.
direction of benevolent action, and to assert her
It results from his experiments, divided into sev
interest in all that interests man. Thus I place
:
New I.ccttircr in the Field.
. er could believe; but they believe now; they questioned him.
eral series and conducted with groat sagacity, that
her in legislative halls to discuss with man on
• finiTor.n DAxxr.n or I.iaiiT—I take great pleasure In ac know; and we are so happy evenings, when we
“ No,” ho said; “Mr. Henry never bad mention consanguinity never produces albinism among
the interests of nations. I place her there with quainting the Spiritualists of the country, through the col sit about the table, and Freddy—that’s my bro ed her, except to say she had been very kind those animals when they are reared under good
her husband—hot independent of him—ns I plice umns »four Moved Uantier, with the fact that bur "city of ther—can describe the beautiful things that Fan to his family. Mr. Henry was n’t a man to bo hygienic conditions; but that albinism manifests
man there, not independent of his wife, who wllPbe ■ rplndlcs," during tho pastyear, has not only turned out 125.- ny shows him, and ’tis just so like Fanny! and pryiu’ inter other folkses blsness. He’s got a itself at tho end of some generations when the
rabbits are ill fed and lodged In dark and unclean
to him then a necessity in every position. When O’ftOOO yards of various kinds of fabrics for tho warm th anil sho’s got some wise person who lives there where good many new-fangled notions inter liis head warrens. Nothing could better justify the dis
woman is thus in hor proper sphere, sho will not support of. llitf outer man. bnt also something of no meaner she does, and he knows all about folk’s sickness, which I do n’t think much on, but he does have a tinction advanced by M. Pcrier between healthy
value for the support of the Inner man. In the shape of an
be at tlm mercy of unjust man. Men, before they expounder of our new and beautiful religion nnd philosophy and he's come and told father and Freddy all knack of Axin' things up kind o’ pooty in the gar and morbid consanguinity than this example.”
will admit of ’the equality of women with them, —Spiritualism—Miss Nellie L. Baris. This young lady will about theirs, and now father won’t have to pay den, and it does seem as though the poses and
Spiritualism.—Ab to the power of holding in
in the sense hero designated, or in any other, will now take the field for other than local engagements. And I away any more of his money for his doctor’s bills, sass grew on purpose to please him; and Miss
have outgrown their disposition to oppress the am pleased to say that having liecn personally acquainted and we shall have things same’s wo used to, Green alters seems ter know just where Mr. Hen tercourse with spirits emancipated from onr pres
ent
sphere, we see no reason why it should not
weaker sex. Until this disposition is outgrown, with her for some years, I am convinced that sho will win a Fanny says, and father thinks It ’s so nice to have ry trimmed up the shrubs, and where he put his exist,
and do some reason why it should rarely
there is no remedy for woman but " to labor and host of friends In her chosen field ot labor, lielng Intellectual, his doctor and his minister right in Ills own fam spade inter the ground. He'd bo a tip-top feller, be developec^but none why it should not some
cultured,
affable,
and
most
zealous
in
the
cause
of
truth
and
wait” for her enfranchisement. Until then, laws
ily. Now I’m saving all the money lean tobny only let him git rid of Ills new-fangled notions, times. These spirits are, we all believe, existent
A little more than a year ago, Miss Darla made
will be framed to suit the strongest element of progress.
and not be talkin’ so much of what he calls the somehow; and there seems to be no good reason
her first appearance upon the public rostrum before tho hooks for Freddy,’cause it’s so bard for him to
why a person in spiritual nearness to them, whom
legislative bodies; and although woman may as Spiritualists of Lowell, nnd her lecture upon that occasion stay in the house all day, and mother at work filloBophy of things.”
such intercourse cannot agitate or engross so that
sume a place in legislative balls while the ques garo such general satisfaction that tho Executive Board of and I at school. Fanny comes and amuses him,
Again Julia visited Freddy, and yet again held he cannot walk steadily in his present path,
Society prevailed upon hor to giro them other lectures,
tion of tier fall enfranchisement is pending, she tho
communication with those she had loved on earth. should not enjoy it when of use to him.—Margaret
which she did, drawing largo and attentive audiences upon but then you know little boys do n’t like one
will not overcome the positive legislation of man each occasion. Her many warm friends In Lowell bld her a thing all the time, so I'm going to try to buy him Her children besonght her not to drive them away Fuller.
npwanl and onward.
sitting beside her, because she is negative to him— hearty God speed,
some of those nice things I saw when I went into or turn to them a doubting face, and brought up to
Respectfully yours,
8. W. Kosma.
He who waits to do a great deal of good at once,
her intellectual strength and will power are not
the city with father, when he went to see the big her remembrance many home scenes, sneh as she will never do any.
Lowell, Hast, 187a
.
.

deep and overpowering, yet, In intuition—which । equal to his. Man has over been tho governing
' Inspiration
'
' ‘ —deeper,
‘
. element in society, because of his superiority of
is only another name for
quicker of apprehension, and withal, a worthy ' will and Intellect. Woman has succumbed to
helpmeet for man intellectually. 1 see her active man's power, as the.essentially weaker element,
with man in all manner of work; Isen sho can until the present age; which, being one in which
counsel :n peace and war; ami if she may not : the spiritual forces of the race are being brought . bear the sword, she can scrape the lint and nurse ■ into elllelent action, she, as a spiritual force, is |
tlm wounded. .When war is no more, sho can I raising her voice in her own behalf, as she has '
counsel with man in all matters that pertain to j never done before, She is destined to lie lierpwn
humanity; she can wield the author’s pen; sit I saviour from her false position. Nature has made
in the professor's chair; study the sciences, arts ' bar an elllelent power Io cope with tlm positive
ind philosophy. And whatever attainments sho coercive power of man when she shall have de
makes are ior wri, and the future generations veloped that power. Indeed, sho Is destined to
also; for as mother sho will transmit her nobili ' lead as a high spirirtual force, and elm lias already Ii
ty, natural and acquired, to lo-r children. She ! commenced to lead tlm sentiment of society In the
will adorn the home—make the ilre.-'uie a heaven; direction of reform, now tlint her powers nro un
for she will work where circumstances place her, folding rapidly. She Is to assert her position as
when she is a trim woman, uncomplainingly—nay an equal with man, by tlm overpowering force of
cheerfully, happily; and circumstances will bend her love nature, coupled with the intellectual force
to her good, when man appreciates her for what. stm is developing as she reaclms tlm plane where
her .powers can unfold, by her power to cause
slie is to liiin nml humanity at large.
.
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APPARITIONS—THE CLERÒY ARE
WANTED TO ALLAY THEM.
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Il deserves, In our institutions fur children’» cullur»». Chllgreat Injury of Hioho true pliyaical inediuinn who,
«tren aro very discerning, nml If Him«« who h si h them
have contributed and arn continuing to contribute
do n»»t carry out In dully Ufo Um h»sM»ns they Imparl, ihcy ■
to-day ho niucli toward cBtabllHliIng th« all-impor
toon perceive It, nlid all good Htocl In lost. Tlmiidme leach- f
tant fact thnt departed spirits ctunniuuicntc witli
ers nml parent» Humid endeavor to practice tlm gulden rule,
Maine.
tlielr earth friends In the form. The immoralities
ihnt .tlm H'od Wing »own, the Chrhi-»plrll mny In-ar fruit .
BINGHAM.—Simon Goodrich writes: It ha
* I.... ..
mentioned In tlie resolution, whether in the form of
In tho ynung mind In tlm aHer-Hfc. We do not irned ele« ¡
since
l
commenced
Inking
tho
Banner
nf
Liyht,
ami
J
llml
gniil churches and curhh»ncd |x-ws to worship -Go»l, nml '
tlio ho termed " free love," in Hie breaking up of
lo kt a prugrcnslvu t«»acher, constantly hurrying im« up iu bring, on ilm progression of our brother mnn. Every p. r- ■
tlio family circle by joining some nllinlly, under il
keep oven pneo with Iln Improvements nml various plin«uii son ought so to livens to In-come i» templé for Um ChtlHeJ
tho pretence of spirit direction, or any manner of In spiritual things. I am deeply lnt<»rentr«l In tlm M<
*n«ng»>
to <Im»di In. and from whlch the Inlliieku'r« of hnth
luwdness practiced under the cover of Spiritual Department. The worth coming from Huh« childron are «>»• spirit
may conut forth " wllhoul nmm-y and without price,” t<> th«» [
ism, deserves our severest, cmideninatlon; not peelally entertaining, showing that they still retain the in« healing of tlm nallutiK, This work could not Ik’ .»lone al ARAHia.A ; or, The Divin- Gurrt. This frenh
that sucli experiences are mortl freipiect with thn miceiiee ami artlessnufls they had on earth, nml li.-ivo not one»»; Ils most prmnlidng fhdd was loW fouml nm«mg llu«».I 1.00.1 lui \u|uiiH
*
i. «í-IlHir ra|.l'll.. I.r.-.ai:».- It .upt.llra
a .l»’»-p nhiA.m want In tio- Inari» «4 the people. |I,.5O,
Spiritualists than with other denominations—far taken that great, liieoniprubenniblo slrld») imtiwllati'ly after rhlldren, and-there duty pointed nil Intcri'ided hi the • in
e,
*
pontllg«' '.'Ur.
.
. .
from It; thn lewd conduct of inntiy clergymen, th»» spirit leaves tho body, tvs Orthodox iheurhta have ever
rtiih
us.
A STELLAR KEY To THE SUMMERdeacons, and superintendents of Sabbath schools, taught
SALT
LAKE
CITY.
—
Waller
Man-neld
writes
from
llm
,
I think It would In» very fnvornbln to thn can»” «if truth; If
j,AN|l. Pml I. Hliiitrhtc 1 with 1 ua«ratm» nr. I Engrav«
are too freshly impressed upon our memory tn a greater
Ing» i«l <’el« *
tial Si em rv, I he . <ml<-iit»« «4 thl« I.«'..I are en
elhirt were made to verify th»» inensages. It seems Tenth Wahl under «late of March sth : Mrs. (Hive N. Bob|n- !
leave room for a doubt upon that point; but our as if there might be moro pnltis token, especially when »me »nn, who han been lecturing here, ha»’left f»r tlm East - ttrely «'figimil. and dlr«. t the uin.d an I II."u gid * In!" clinn•responsibility is not lessened from nny jirnpiiu- come» to nny person In tlm vicinity »»f Boston. It 1« certain«, ller h'ctm» s have -created a great interest In SpIrlttndlMri. ; lid» hlllit-il'» ivh.illv nm ip|..r»d. >1."", {.osta;»- I»--.
i
*
v is It : Al’l’ROAt'HING (.'Risisi . Hrinu u Review
deranco of evil practiced by others. As thn ad ly the duly of Bplrilunllfits. t<» Inquire enm'vrnlng these We »hotdd Li» glad to have other mediums fh>m Uni En
vanced guard of spiritual reformers, our mark Is things, as many nf tlm eoinmunienliona aih directed to tir- u«. Wo u III »land by such on»'». They conhldonmr<j lu-r»« t«> • o| Hr. Hu>hn«’ll>. Lecture« «'n *<»|Titintut3|i«ni. ‘I he grrnt
»ll«m ef t hi
* age, w.hi< li 1« d« «tir<. 1 t<> < <oi\ h’«i. ,mi] dl«
high; hit ’us attain it, and bo ns a nbining light thodox poopl»» who will not be honorable »'miuch to ncknowl- •regenerate L'lnh. by rdniple truth", than »'ould. I’lirh« Sam'» ' . ipn
vidi« Prote»tniiti»in,.nnd ntmiivf win. I¿ id) .il.« t religious
th»».truths they receive. I nm plcni«ed with-yoiirweek« army.
in tlm race of life. That mediums may lie Inllu- edge
»’«»titrovci-l« » mud he. . »•artlv jr\. he. is
«ix allv foreOvoruhi.
ly.lisluf new Fub?cr|l»errt, and feel II my »Inly to send mure
hliaduued ill thio Besitos , w huh ’■'«• t i »;■•»-■ I of «|\ ,111teneed to do wrong by evil spirits, does not relievo new names—ns I have »bine heretofore.
AMEIUCI’S—A.-KIng mk« why II In Hint-m» in»*»lhini*. '
.-■•Bro
s,
delis
i
ri
d
by
the
¡iiith-o
to
t
o.
tl<>
11
ir
m
-ni.d Hr.»them from nil responsibility, for like attrncts like,
Tho.road of progression Is fast eiillclng to.il« upward grade- •loi.'tiinTi or niftgiivth? ìivnh>r», llko Dn*. .1. R. Neu lott ami ■
Uo'rhood "I ILiitf >fil, c.'tin.'« t:< til It 1* .nhrim A Us many
nnd just in proportion to tlio purity of our own many from the “lanes nml bypath» ” of Mi|>ersili|on W. PertmtiN. never vhlt that pati «>f the South. Ilo think« ¡ , .d the m«»
*t
• AB lui h-.bler
*
• I M r. |»asb'»
*
ss<'>:kt. that tho.
* l ex planiti t"ii «.I t li e ” «»tigni ol l.s n'1 h
I uind In
conduct in life will wu escape tlm intliienco of nml church creeds, In this, region. A young clergyman, th»» 1 la ven perl Brother» would do u ell In.tho South, and be ! (■■•
those spirits who have yet to progress from thn Mell educated, well rend, mid of superior iimiita! facullioH, gn’cted by large audience!». A yhlt from mich medium»''j
»peaks
»mo
half
of
llm
limo
to
tlm
t
’
ongregatiimnllsls
in
woubl
do
much
to
crenbfn
general
IntereH
In
H|iirltiinihm.
ANSWERS TO EVER RECGRRING QUES
vices once practiced in tlm f«rm. That siie.h a
plae»». Had he c»»nm in the name <»f n Sph ituallsl, nml
;
Tloss FHOM rm: 1'1.01’1.1'.. < \ <»«|iMl :■> P. m (ralla.I
resolution nn was offered, directed to no one—eitln-r this
> 't'li.,i, I.I., r.l • I
. I .uhi i i ta I 11111 rr, r i. J . • ■ ,i !... I r •... »n
hh Congregational brethren llstem
»*!
to his teachings,•
by word nr implication—not practicing deceit, had
i
If».-table O <'"in<
" • k Unit
tlrny u-oubl havy pronounced the .same anathemas upon
I*liy<il<"iil
-Ilcuil.
*
.YIc<lliiniNhl|t
i lo.
:
Hill revi-nl tlH’» 1.
fraud or immorality, should lie rejected, nmnzi'd him which they ate accustomed to Ih'Mow on spiritual
'
nclerlzlug
Un-r»
’
p
.
81
1«">
taue
Ih.iT.tmi Bàsst.ii or I.iuur—In a .......ut i«»ui> • timo
me. Growing up with the Association I' linvo spi’akors, for his discourse» harmonize in almo-t every rePROGRESSIVE 1
learned to reverence it, and cannot, now but be »peel with ours, lb’ »lues away wlth.vleaihms atonement. appi-an-d an nrtl.-le datol Vliiylnii I. X. J.t Bob. t'tth. |h;.i, I CHILDREN’S
HUM.
Uh V
tar i
A Mini
il Man
Hove that tlm better 'sense 'of tho Assoeintinn In his (’hrhtlan humility ho has his pulpil lower»'«! »town freni a broth.-r Hplrlniallsl, Jidni Gag.1, In r.datlnn tosoni.1
sun
•In;
really approves the resolution, for Ho uno more i»|K»h llm Hour with Idk hearer», claiming equality whli spiritual pl.ysleal iii.inir<->tali<>ns whl.-li bave Ihcii^‘xhlbltML .lx .«I th
’
». Mnn
than our own worthy President nnd hie nssn- them, ami disclaiming arrogance nml bigotry.
•od In tl.at Im-allty through tl.r mi'dlillllshlp of olle Cliall.“
II
!i<
ciaten of tlio llannor o/ Light—to tny own certain
Priinnylvanlii«
ll.ltend.
'■ .
. .
'
knowledge—entertains greater disgust, toward tlm
PHILADELrillA.—»1. H. itehulcr, M. D, gives, iimler
Ah
CU|.
Mr. thge, afn-r dea<-rlldng ami appnrcntiy miniliIIng tm
of ilio Evan*
so-called frco'love question and deceit mentioned «Int«» of March 2«l. tin nctmunt of tho
. sn
i
* *
therein. So with others of the Association; and p'Uc.iI Allinnno In hh vicinity. Thin organlzMbm. he mivn. genulneiiess of tlie maiilfeatatloiis.ns In bis ewn case, te
Ihn lit
M I I
AT
11
.11
HE
AND
Till
’
.< rlttir
lidping Hint tlm imfortunnte rejection of said In lnten»l«'»l to unit»' nil trun boliovors iik'iilnH the fl<t«.|’<»r marka timi. Kead's b-elure Imd tuo niueli br.ig and boinbn.
» iront tho
"Inthlellty0 n»»w NW<»n|ilni
*
over tho IimhI. lint uh Ronmh In 11 ; bui tb.-i.- was om- thltig timi he i-lidnm tu bave doti.
u<*t‘ l.nu*l. l’.u*< r 'n*
resolution was .lue moro to tlm IntimeHS of tint Cntliolh'H,
PplrltunltatN. Unlvorsnlletn :wnl L'nltarlntiH nn
*
AT IlARMtlNI A : Buniÿ a 1-hll »plural
hour whoh ollere.! than to nny combined opposi t'icliiili'il ffoin thin “alllane»»,” It. wouM-m»m that they that he certainly can.prove by plenty <»f.go'»d «ltné«i •H If II
l.ui**n **i il.,- S.1 nral; spinlual ami <'••!< «na
tion, it in iny purpoH« to jiresont ir, t.f tlio next are th»» “ lioo
r
*
’t<» hi» tni'l an»l ehockctl. In «i:ch eane th»» Is'-true, viz, "that Im pineda ring of steel on tb«1 m«'l
. . . I III: I'll Y-ICI A S.
II
»lector think a il would bo well for thin organization to fol n clergyman iv.hlrh fitted so c|u>.«»>|y that he could not get
1Convention of ilio Associatimi for Uh approvili.
V
i III ii:\< hi;r. in in
filed
ufi';
that
ho
uan
»»bilged
to
go
to
a
medium
Iti
<»hl«
low the i»xani|il»i of tho Jew
*
on a certain .uecnHlon,. and
: LvsANtiim S, litciiAitlis.
irlt. an«!'
number It
* lighting mon. fo that It may know if It. 1» i'qili»l have It removed, ami Hint l-’f'ire il Â« :»m taken «'ll;. It. bad
Qi/ine;,', .Vurc’rlRf/i, f.sfil.’
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To the MasstichitsettH SpirîîrtïiïtBt
Association.
I shàtlld not invite your attention to the foilotvIng, but for tlm fact that haying boon elected to
All the office of Vice President, hi the absence of
the President, I was called upon to preside at
the evening session of the late Spiritualists’
Convention, which barred me in a measure from
debate, and have but to thank tho Hanner of Light
for the only privilege left mo to enter my protest
against the rejection of a resolution (not framed
or offered by myself) discountenancing immorali
ty arnoug Spiritualists, fraud and deception when
ever practiced by mediums, not only for the
protection of all honest and genuine physical
mediums, but for the protection of every sincere
and devout Spiritualist. The resolution as offered
: reads as follows:
*
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"TYAoriar, Many persona claiming to bo Splrltuallats nnd
mediums, and to represent tho principles and teachings of
Spiritualism and Spiritualists, nro traveling through tho
■ country teaching doctrines wholly opposed to tlio truo prlnclplos of morality nnd religion as taught hy Spiritualism,
and thereby tending to bring odium on our holy causo;
Wo feel It to bo duo to oursolvos and tho cause generally
to say that although wo havo no ecclesiastical organization
as such, with power to fellowship or excommunicato any
person on account of their opinions or acts, still wo bcllovo
that It Is our boundon duty to carefully search for and thor
oughly expose any fraud ordeoeptlon that may bo attempted
to bo practiced In tho name or Spiritualism, and disclaim
any countenance or connection with tbo same.''
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LIGHT.

B anSjbk or Light—Last Wednonday
week, the 2d of this month, about 5 o’clock r. si.,
a worthy mechanic or this city, laying ankle the
dusty drapery of earth, was invested with the
mantle of immortality. He did not nt once; how
ever, quit his old haunts, but appeared to a young
friend, who was not aware that ho was even ill.
I will give you an account of this apparition (as
. near as! can briefly etato it), which I received
from a perfectly reliable source:
A week ago last Wednesday^about It o'clock
r. m., a young man, whom wo will call William,
was in his shop putting away his tools for the
day, when a person (bo it neomed) entered, who
had formerly boon employed there,, took a Hunt
for a moment on a saw-horse, then roso and went
to tho bench where he had once linen accustomed
to stand. William, by-and-by turning, perhaps
to speak to him, saw that ho was not there, and
supposed ho liad departed as lie came—evidently
very noiselessly. Soon William's father came in,
and lie anked him if be had met their old " hand,”
as he had just been in the shop. Tim father roplied in the negative. William, thinking that the
man had gone out to meet IiIh father—leaving the
r shop when ho Haw him coining—naturally won1 dered that his father had not Been him.
The next morning when tho father took up tho
morning paper, Ills eye fell upon the name of Urn
said “ hand" among the decease.!, and going to
his house ascertained that ho. had departed tide
- life about .5 o’clock tlio previous evening, an hour
or bo before lie had been seen by bin son, ns above
stated.
'■ .'
'
■"
I should hero say that neither the father nor
son knew ought 'of the severity of tlds man’s 111lx 'L
” tt
to the triak of uprooting th<»«o four great pt »with, or whether moved a Inig»1 caiiceruiiH tumor from his m-'-k." lu coti»
r I» <
Illi
UI
tho Leni han not icnt a lying Ppirlt t»i deceive II—an the hliin, Mr. (lug«» Eollrltri infotnintlun from th«» Hanner t>f Lu
iiobb; ImsidoB, lie had not been In their employ
f Mus
Bibb» t»dln about—and It lie «lain nl lh»‘ Mdllng of iln» Rim Doubling If you. bnv»' cxer heard th" true v»-tri'»n of t
NpiritunllMii Southwards.
itot
*1
,l"y
for a long time, Iio having left them to become a
of the nr»»l day. Thl» organization han put forth n c»'rtain ” ring ami m>ek story,” l remi t!ms»> few i»mmks tIV I III
HM I It
con
i.nTTRii most n. rn.ixK whiti:.
•
.
creed an tho banl» of lin unity, among uhirh ar»» to It
* found ymi.
■ “ boss-carpenter" on his own account..
•
This ring about tlm neck rt«»ry—which w»» me ">»rry
the following point»: The divine authority <>f tho lllhlo;
It
th
i
Peak Banner—Pioneering a Bille In this new region,
Now thoso persons, who are not Spiritualists,
'I
the unity of th»» (Imbhond ami tlm trinity of th«' powois hear B'-nd relaies f«»r the a4<»hisliment <>f-hl« ÌIMi-m-r»
.1 hid (•
HIE III I S li
and wIiobo names hove been given to mo, can tea- which I trust will noon bo open to »plrllual truth», 1 have therein: the utter »lopravity of human nature; the incur.- every suitable »»e»'3sl»»n—>»» far :n'h»' ta emine.iid with
felt niovoil, till» glorious spring morning, io. pen a little of
h perfectly fata»«. That tlm"event nwr «<»wurr' d
nation
»»f
tin»
Son
of
(bid;
the
jm»tllleiitluii
<»f
th»»
»Inner
tify to these facts; and there was n reason for tho my short cx|ierlonce hero, fooling that II may not lie unlifs l»y faith 'alone; the work of tho Holy Spirit to hanetify the rrmllly provc.l by humlrr.!» «,f living - w|in.»»M«t lut". i
poor tnan'tj appearing there—lie was leaving a .torostlng to my friends ami y»mr many reader».
HISTORY ANU 1'1111,( >S(I1'}| Ï
i\n
reference t<» th.... «lunitiH ».f tbr WHÎiamxbarg 7Mi7»/ 7\m»inner:
Soul; tin» ....
resurrection
... . . tho .« IminortalHv
..
•. • of tlio
-...«■.«
.... of
With MIL-’J.'
At.-i.- lli.m.ldn..-• I
*t
|.nbli“h"tl. It wai n«>t1ilii4 i»»»t a ■
Uli) hotly: the-hh»ssedm-s» of “ihem that l»n||ev«»;“ the In wlildi |.a;nT II wat« III
family utterly destitute of tlio necessaries of life,
Concluding te slay South until warm weather, un account
eternal »lamnntlvn of all '"who do not; nml the right nml hunvronn inni ln>nl<'iil cau«tr<l, uiìit«-n l>y a;i » artn’fl Splrand ho would instinct! roly turn to the place ofa prolonged cough In tho fall, I, of eouree, fell upon » duty of private judgment in tho Interpretation of the Scrip« llnallbt Tir th" Fifi" ¿.tt i |.«»f»» <>f «Iniw In;» ni I« ut tati l.» th«’ llu'ti.
where in times pasf l>e lirvl been wont to obtain short time of leisure which I think our Invisible friends con turea, [j. a, yon may have your priratr oi>in\nn, but muM-^ ton tfaiuiulì »'.'inho nf Spliliiiallwin hi 'thin H’.’ttaii. Su riun ii I. HA HUNGER u|*’ HEALTH; < onlaiidn- Metli1’1« •" I ii'tl Hl» I« ■> t II»’ Il .1111*1 11 Itali .il; ! M :■ ;
Il h a
*.
ti«-»«k nn<l.f.»ri«»rn «•!< rovinali.
;
not make II pufr/ie If it conillcts with the faith,} Such Is h>r tIn» M"iy of th" riti;.
cluded to make prolltable to Uni eaus»», If nol to tin», by a
'Ji, »Illi P J «• gill'bi !•■ ta-il!’ Il, -W II h II*» h il» kl r;. ,. ti-» hum«
the means for their subsistence.
,
O|ilnlon ta quit" ilivl'l«,«rh»,h‘, :is »’tai'wh»'iin i»’^ar»lt«>
*
tin
platform upon which a worn-out theeb gy. In »».ir »lay,
mi lii'ls i i -,»1 i'.iii i« » a. $1
î""t-ta»' ta
thn truth of B»’r*'l ’rt in nilta-tattati’’,
lita t¡» hta Mimt m!
.
.
’
I hope tlio worthy Methodist, who very kindly little pioneer work ; for scarcely had I »»»tiled upon keeping peeks to rally.
HARMHN’I/ I
AN ; «»r, ììuiU;Ji’ fur tho
v«'rn« l(y, Huilihy t!«•;»tmont >>f hh filt’inls, ;in<l !>.«»-»• li.’iblK
Ohl«»
aided tlio family of this deceased mechanic in away from Ice ami snow when I received ah invitation from
n Mr* h.»»ta* »Uta ■ t
Many Splritnaltat«, f»
*««ni want of ••\p.’'rl«’ii»'«». ai'' un.-iMet»»
our good friend and brother, P. W. Bobbin», well kiinwu for
DAYTON, March IH. !<•».—W. IL It. uiyc: The following ìlisériininnl" Ix’tui'i’ii Ih»' truni alni t!»«» medium, li.’h.-.«,
their great need, limy learn by this apparition,
convepnlbm t'H>k I'lnce a »hiy or so nii'»:
I.«. |-.,|.. I
.• luti, s I.T f -'.'i'-1K.
many years In Plymouth, Mass., as 'nn active and working
knoulnu th" f»»riîi'»r t" I»«» nn'»’ru|'Ul"ii‘» mi'l ln«
*kii»u
In ni.-rwldelrlia himflelf narrated, that if the laws of God, Spiritualist, and who fur live years, past has resided hen»,
An aged man called upon ti friend. nft«'r being taken Into al iirlni'lple. they naturally ilhtniM tli" truth ofall hta inailiAn Aiiti.liii.gi'tipliy of An
MAGIC
' t I II III. S» »illi'.i' Il ' .- r ...I.»« ..í -1
unchanging and eternal, could permit Moses and to come down; visit him. and Labor for a few weeks in this th»’ church, ami ceeiiied pleased nt telling Idm I ho news.
fi’.untì»»i»h. Thh m "Ul'l iilfi !"• Uh» <»pini«»li "f th«« w i iti’i, li:»«!
’’ Is It posslbl«' that yon hove Imcmim a Christian ?”
..•o¡ Ir P« Is..11 “ I ,18 I- «• fl <
. ri in thin
ht» imi .«'hi manifeflatimit through hit [Read’i. ìiìedtumthiy
Elins—who had been dead Borne llfteen hundred new Held.
■
•«
ali ! 18 ii" a t r.j ip ¡.iti I nod :
Tlm old genib'inan remarked that h" had been the in- which preehi'lril the pmtihiht’f of deception.
».»• » .crni.m
■ ■’..ll h:
* Inlttor*
Ftrumont.of
tlm
devil
f<>r
lorty
years,
wh
’
eh
Im
llmughl
l"i»g
yoarB—to appear to the apostles, and Samuel—
Conelmllnga very pleasant two months’ work In WashA won! about nunlhinirt. It ta’« rr<»n«’'»»H !<• »-iqq.«,«<■ that,
;tl)1 i'M" ri’ ll, rq fl t
. m l.r
enough, ami that no re Im should bn a <' hrisliau.
’
t"
•
*
!
'
a
«II»!hta'tilrli«
’
'!
iiu
’
'!»nin.
Il
folluw
*
that
hi«•.■ifnn"ii
who had only recently put oil' mortality—to Inglon, D. C., I Intended to“|hit in my appearance hern
hv. • I.;-, f -bu.' ;
” Well." bald hta fi h'tid, “ I could n«»t l<e hg im-an."
•, w
ami htamMy. mu«t I«' » <pially r» tmu k n»«!••.
or
"How du you make moan of it?" th" old gentleman Farta rhow ..........
appear to Saul, so, under favorable or proper about tho tlrst of February, hublho friends In Baltimore <|ulammtftlily to Um mnlrnty. Thus i MEMOHANHA
AM»
whll" im km»w tiumbors of ladies ami g« ntb im n of the
conditions, and in accordance with tho Baine im sjrlngmy service», I postponed' my trip until after the h«t asked.
lltafrlcml
replied
:
“
You
have
been
uwi.l
by
the
devil
for
Integrity, t-miml
hlghly gifle«!, and i-niaet «ti- ii* ir m in., i»!
With
mutable laws, now, ns well as two thousand years Sunday In February, »peaking the Iasi two Sundays of that forty year», and now are mean enough t«» consecrate tlm leav blghept
UH'Ilt'» io K'ieietv ;)■' !li"d I ilim
*,
U e ul~i» ktl<»W lUIinb.TH «'«| liai: /.*• '..ta!,. A ».riat ’
»i.».” \ I a ni IV p 111 *i vil,* i ! .
¡.-i,. .• !.. « u , .
ago, a spirit from beyond tlio tomb may bless our month to the “ Ihdllmorcan»," among whom I fuiiml many ing« of llm tievil to (h"l.”
ly ai hlghly i:llt«’d, « 1m are trnh.i buis Ilars » illy knav.•«, imd
friends. Parting reluctantly with them, yet cheered with
l.arv Sl.it.' ah| t!,at .J i I.» n i .s at...- » I
p ..«tn
. PORTSMOUTH.—Mrs.-Rebefrea Graham writes that tic« inmi'iral pei.pl>>,
sight.
. '
,
tlio thought of Roinotimo returning tn a longer ne<]tminlatA'.
Rann'r of Light bus many admirers in that locality, nml
The fart I-1, H! the rlmir»» "f lim«llnms we etili hâve lin tuiv.
MORNING I.E' T’I HES ; Twenty Di
Another event of alike nature, more touching 1 sped on my way down the bay from Baltimore, past that that Ihrre are quite a number of Spirit tial hta there, nit in nigh W«« mefely llnd II i » i o, ami taie t II" b.«t»l w»> can gel. À*
tl.i W I n t <• T i|!| I
: i..* . m .s. ■*> »...
* J'fll r h ■ »11 bu «ibtalm d t In «>ugh a
still, was narrated in the presence of tills same prhlo of English naval architecture, the Monarch, al Annap they are afraid lo »peak mil fearlessly as they »»tight. Sim lmp«'l t ml a t«' I. ;.’»:i ; «h te dl
gives an account of her mediuniHhip. being '•out relied by her timi-l t'iW'-trlng. "r an |j<>ti w Ire, a . «.no uf pl ut lu u m <>r line
worthy Methodist, apd from what I heard of tho olis, past Fortress Monroe, over the place where tin» Cum husband fa member of
« Ill< h • :»i inI! •• l.'^o fl .■! F.« H
0, I’lst Ohio infantry) «ho was g"ld. I watil tu k'«• 'lhat fa-hloiiald
'
*
“ m-ui
G"d” v lui
; o i. «• ;■ I.¡lit ti >i '. r
character of tlio narrator, I think him entitled to berland, with her flag Hying defiantly from her mast-head, killed at Lynchburg, Md., In 1-sCf—and *«th«»tv.- Sim has
! : 11
been able to ilo a good Mork as a In-aling nmdium. nml
h'i’iup«» tho wh’.«< >:»” in I'ari-j f.»r li<’tt«*r ►<«•«tirlty.) nt»- I' -l
credence. Ifo himself was tlio subject of tho phe went down before the ns»nult of the monster Merrimac, past hopes to bi» of mm»» nervine In tlm future. She doses with Iabita
ihrniiyh tin' III thy tuilit»’tran«’«'u” । ikuix*«’”. '.»«w« r*», rtn-l
ll!i< 1« .11
tho place whore the gallant Worden »l»:oreil his saticy an<l
nn earnest appeal lo Spiritualists In Imr vicinity to come (•»•msi,i»..|■. I."ii"nih h«*r »•!r« ■ t".
I '-ta.’e .'thnomenon.
Yotii« f-»t trulli,
nml »lefen»! tho faith whleli lireaid’y gives them t>"
Udlmmtlmr./h. X. f. X'u-h i'dh. 1-7".
1». B
I'HOVI
PIllLOStiPH Y
When between elevon and twelve y«nrB of age, mysterious “Cheese Box,” the Monitor, right Into Hie face mil
much
comfort
nml
Joy.
of the triumphant monster, and gave her, with loyal will,
I »l.\i I
\M* l'l: ir i ii> >< i.a i
tho boy, whom wo will call James, was placed,
Lh.b»b
r
.
•
•
. a.*O
blow f»ir blow, until, crippled mid croflif.illen, »h»» crept to
Wii"hlttgton Territory .
.1 Good Pliysh’nl Medinin.
some distance from homo, as an apprentice to a her lair to ill«», past the »cones of sorrow tmd of j<»y, <»f de
SEATTLE.—D.'S. Smith u tll«’s : Tlmie ate a good m-lny 1
Ehir.'n» «•»■ l'assi.R "¡’ Li«>ur--| fi» «jm-taly t."t.In
Pllll.iiSUPH
Y
SUKITGAI
INTERworker in wire. The motber soon after sickened feat» and oftrlumph». Into the »locks of Norfolk and Ports Spirltmiltata in Ihls place, nml >vo have a ><»’|««ty of ab.»ul ymir i-ai-'T ।•'•r
*«r«tiH
iiiqiiiriii;: f-r Ita’li! fi-«ni th«
*
►pititand died, but ero her departure sho called to her mouth, Va. From there, changing to rail in the early »lawn, fmlvuam»’?. Our «»rgunlzathm Is im?mporntv«| under tlm I «"ibi. '!'" all «’arii"“! 1 • « k"!-» ui-hing t*» ►••»« rotu« tiling «.f
laws of th" territory, nn«l we now have tlm «-ame rectal . ih«> | l)v
*i'
’al mani!i'
*i:ittah.8,
] w..»i’.| r« ',"tnm' tol iln tn t«
bedside all her children save one, and took nn af I was soon whirling on towsid Weldon, of whl>di we roa»l »o standing (legally consider»'»!) ns die other religious bodle«. eiv
n
*
<'har!« h < ». J«'!ih'lii, "Ì Withlmn. Ma
* ’-’., an Itn iin'.tan
. I !'.< I».
; \ \ -i. •• 1; ■ !' . s , ri! I m :
fectionate leave of them, mourning, however, much during the hist »lays of the war, over the r«»a»l which it We aro in hopes soon to have a hall »•( mn own If there l" vi
* Il Itami with lita « atani’’. a-» I h«
*-!
n«tui«-«l that th«
*'
1.41'11 Va ; • I
. Il •«! ta* * ' »••» '< 11.' '. ;
were
a
go"d
h
’
e.urer
in
the
l'ug»
’
l
Sound
eotinlry,
H
htc Is «pirli” will •li’moiibU.itc io nit t'Aii.lnl iny. ni/aior« tbit
most grievously that, her loved little Jimmy was wan so necessary then to destroy. A Miert »top al Weldon im dmilit. of full nnppmi being grim'd, ns we would fiirnhh tliiT" I”‘•olii" pmv<‘r'»u’-i'b
l’RINCll’LESor N ATURE: Ib r 1
*
'»! Mr. .I»«iil
*«>ti
xtaibii |-iui|tiiT
*
not there to recoivo her last blessing. James, for breakfast, which a long ride and a lai»» hour bad pro one employment forotm-fmirth I Im’lime, ami llu» oth'i tow n-» llu
* niRiiih'HtatiifiH, Jii«1>.'int! from nh.nl many <»tli«
*r««
wi'h
!. V
a lit.« ’ >
—all tutcrssildu by water—would contribute to give mys» 1! w It ri"Hl Ml . ...
however, was nway, but. with a kind master, pared mo for, but of which the least sahl the botter. Thm around
■ ■ I t r t i.» ■ • : i
con Ft ant woik. (»ti r roeiety is organized with tlm follow! ng
on again, past cotton Holds, which plows, wlih forlorn-look
b‘ h’ii‘1 him hy mi <’! I *ai!..r atol un'
where he had little to do, and good fond, mid a
Imani of olllcers for tile proven I year; President, D (’. (!r-»»ie: shanlwai tta-n |>inm-«l armiti 1 him from hi» fr
tl r U
ing mules beforft nml loudly hinging women and mon of Af
*«»
VI»
President, Hannah Andrew«: F<«rretaiy, J. 'I'. Ken
nice comfortable room by himself. Ono night—
hr th II
hi1
irf «f a
worthy; Treasurer. Salmii»? Smith : <’orre“p«»n»iing Secrete,
rican descent behind them,.were rapidly preparin’»» for the
¡Ile th I ft ITh.lll
hr p.j.r
1 think Iio stated it was some t woor three months Roe»l; now whirling through tho pine woods <*f North Caro ry. D.S. Smith: Trustees, Frank Guttcnbeig, Anio.i Brown dropp'd III on the
». o ,t -’I’.i h .ti l i ■
till t.’ bring t hilt V Villi«
1 r. «
after ids mother's departure—Ini was conscious lina, and now across openings where btimld«» cabins, with ami B. W. Pontius.
I'l-INETi: A 1.1 A.
t i ina
1 wmild sny to the Itinerating speakers 1 hat If t!u y'--m
Hr Uil
f..I’...u ¡tu' ri. nm,' ib .| bv
that Ids room w.ts illuminated, and that, too, oven their ” chimneyfl turm.d »mH of »lour»," wore embowered in make il In thidr way to visit this emiiitiy, they will n<v t'
|"t i'- u itll HXty II.V" fer! ..Î
before lie opened Ids eyes, for the light, .struck little furcsti of blossoming peach ; dandelions by tho track have i’hus»» t«> tegtel it. for we havi> th" nm-t ddightfcl
—«irli ..u- I aa
• ti". I■<-1 ■ abun -« nh k t>. t•«
dim:»’" on mirth, and l«’:iitt,>es of Hmm’i y c.V""diiig ev-m
lelilí,■t i,i- t.. ir.
* flopped hmg
I.Il' .1 III** 1'1*111
SPIRIT
Tho
through Ids eyelids. When lie .11.1 open his eyes side and piping frogs in th»’ pool«, when wi
tlm celrbrnteil Itay «if Nap!'"«. Although dlr«’«-t!y mo th d
.1
enough to hoar them, nil telling of Hprlng ami reviving Ilf»-.
! —.... ..
- h" b.'M ■
he found that :t beautiful brightness pervaded
il.I * :m H.IÏ.I.I
So we »»aine to Goldshnro' ; a night t’p .'id there al the h«»te|, • 1'ortlaml, Oregon, the rlimaie I? much milder than at. Gun
>• •!■*■ r ulift *< b
a!, .»it Uievery portion of Ids apartment, and that Ids and an eaily morning »fart »otiihcaftt toward the coast, uv-t fmMs hrir, not
Th" S<« h and
TALE <>!•' A l'IIYSK I V
t i k ill th«» b tnh.-r p’aiita in th
e.’hlh-of ir. • ilt’b'l'
llehh where our l»oys marchtd ami fmighl »o w.d!. | n?t
Citi- .1 l'rrr.. I ; ri.■
l'.u
mother, lifelike, though with a and expression, the
the National <‘em'clery where so many <»f ih' ir hodh « lie,
III
bent over liiin. His first, impulse was to Hprlng the ling they fought f<»r floating proudly over. Its fueled
tli"fi to.", and F.! il’y tin' <• Irii’d . at :t tmi.’ n« t.'
•’■I lhl'«ti..’h 1 I.«’ b'-ll III 11 " " 1! t.llti. j),.«
11 ;, ' • t.
LA WHENCE.—Ih’ti.i. baine writes1 : Pet mil i:;e t.. say t-» th"
up and throw Ills arms around her neck, but in a trust, through the crumbling earth «leh nees, tmlcm i r rieedamin. 'l h ni inmi'
t'.Ilnlv "« "I :»
(•»1, Into Newbern and up to the platform when» my »«Id
.00.
*• Vi’j.'k i ( f A. J
moment ho remembered that, elm was dciid.C?) friend’s smiling face and warm band’*, as imi'di as hh wel Um book entitled *' M .’i'riis' Amc.iiican Sriiii i r ai.H’I,” by he Ha- « tan II" » !«•;.
• th" ata' inim.’ r""!n. Th"
il a Ì. ii"l I;ri .• im’.ii d. v. hr h
Ilin niotlici’i too, was waving her hands up and coming words, greet»'-! mo, and In a few ir.lnutes I was ‘onig .’•1rs, Emma Harding'’, ami I take plcnRure In »nvlng licit i: • ¡ opr « .i*, th' it i ù.< n •
m
i
:
«»f
1.1»
.H
r
i
■<
'
ttt home With ids g> n|:tl wife and little far.il’y, all old time
nut’ I-!.' Of him«« Il, I!”
high tom«, ilio arraii'O'iimnl "f plmiioiimtrd f.»"l » ami ilio lllH-t IlliV" »•■ 'Il •l"Hr ’1
down over liim, as if to say, " Bo culm, dear boy; aC'iualntatire
u.i. an i ni p i •-• |i >111 ’ v hr nnv
filitllful wittK'Hses. («U.lim fti'.l living.) pine.«'the book
.
*
lutilo If.
rnk>. m ;
alm-»» tlm B|bh». FirJt. h- «•.tire it has nothing in it lik«» what
your mother conies to bless you." All this was,
Settled down, nnw C'.mes the pro’.aratiGtt i''t\U"’k. I
il .‘ii'l p»r
■ i
print. <1 in the I.’th <'hapt«’r of Imvilietis, nml E»th ehnpb r
as it. were, fascinating to tho child, and ho had no Hud it mu'.'h like the old times <»f Spirituali- tii. tw.-nty ycat s is
of Ui
*iie»l
"1st t<» Poth viTM'. aUo JUith P.4 < li:i^t"r Sih hta arto < u < : • •• x t ¡ i: !«>< !, an«! Ei •- ha iuta w. i" firmly ti«! t >
ago; when I came Ural into thhw.irk. Tlm «ame eurlmn
fear—it was Ids own dear.mother, why, should 'he laces stare atm»? as I go through' th-» sireeii. woml.’iitig verse, Imiitêronmny 2dd <dm|.ti’r IM ver-»'«, IL Kings Hfh »■a«’!i,"ti«l ta t h" haii'lì". Il" . th'*n «’ni«’f'*'l tin» ilark r'i"iu,
k:L n turn''! in a
mhint"-. nt;t!*'«1. Whita In - um li' -l
what a medium lookalike; imleeil, on»» of tImlreditors, with
. fear?
.
up, thf«’" mu* ;••*•!! Ir.fi rimi'-n’.'i lU'iu I■ la}• •! «rp-«n at a t itiu’ :
a-commendable d»n:lro to gratify this cui lo-dty, has already
ihr Ist »:h:i[d»T '»f B«»::iatta,
This glorious Lain, this angel form blinding over favonid Ids patrons with <|ult»» a t'.atteilng personal des»>i|p- •»I chai'li r.
in. ■! al..mid Ui.1 I.
’» "I at the ►'lH|r
■ like a blessed-messenger of pence, might have en Hon of your humble servant.; ami on every side me heatd
■’Ill' ::I’. •.-Olid;ill•:
tai io tn uhm
the flame ciirlou» KpeculalhmR ns. to what i nm going to ilo.
f.»r rn«»r<’ evebniea,. to chib t»»g»'th»’r nml buy the l»o"k ; Ihi ii
’
.lured for an hpur, said the now grown-up man, My coming Ims beeii expected F<»nie tlm»». :vt friend It'd’« you
'01/.
ran ni«'»’t old then!.«.Jans :••».! be ab’.« |<> contend m inm.
*
but Ids great joy and wonder might, have length bin?.-who ..is aanetiv«» here a? ever, httf talked the matter iiilly with them, and In» bmi.-r able to ilof.-ml Hplritunll
.. th'1
generally; although be slnmls nearly, alone, he .has- Ther»î seems to be rdx wittii’í' es for tlm ohi gospel, and we re--<'ll.!ll-. n-l--I ; a
ened a; minute into scores, seconds increasing in up
through his exertion», created a deep interest in a/>iu:md
have mor»» than mx/v thousand living witnesses ,f.«r "the. fimlly In II..- h-.ii'
length in the ratio of his astonishment.
'
New lihpetifa’loii. The Spiritmilh-ts hi th») We-f. ana curiosity with many 1») r.ee nml hoar. The Hanner nf I.i'/ht,
A TWENTY YEARS’ RECORD
I ir. .1 < íi i-i i .n vi-it h liti-» |.l tcc otic.’. vrr\ ax a clalrvoyatit
finally, tlio sad expression which his-mother's which comes -to two here besides him, J believe, goes llm ntixioui to be rich that limy nr", fill! at Baal's aliar, and
bowing-bvthe prle-d^, while in their hearts limy »Io not b-- ami Imaliita tn
at.-i h tma’in a-; many p itimil-i :i”.
round?, am! I am in Imp»'?, before I leave, that more ropics
. ' •
(»!• thi:
.
■ . - ‘
face first boro gradually worn away, their with a. of It ami other Epiritual papern will b.? subscribed fur, to lieve what th'.-y bear preached, alni limn .»ub'crB»” to par lie tlh'b tillb* to att'll'l
.... .. . to.
. .
e-’itify' that .1 ulh tl" Y*nw, of N 'fthbrr..',
tile minlbter for preaching error. Thnnks to Mrs, Harding"
smile, which tlio narrator said was nioro than push on tho glorle.ut work.
.
(trnbl»; soul) for the noh’., work hlm lins nml. out V.» the.
y« ral !••''!uvn h'-r" !••">• ntly up. :i rpitit’ial, The “ball was opem.-d” by a little gathering nt Hie hoii?o
heavenly, a smile that must ever haunt him with of
1-in, ttlileb bav** l.i'n highly .'ippri-elali'd bv .*k"pt I1'- n-i
world;
.
friend Bobblnr-, the evening after. I.came last week, nml
COMMUNION
si'll
as.by
b*.
lievi
rr.; and 1» any sin.-ii ty wanting a ....... ..
its transcendent sweetness and loving joyousnees, the evening after, at llm house <»f .another jwho la
we fati n eiiiiiiiii-ti'l her ns l" ing linrnbi r 'ini', as lier sui*’
.
.
‘ ■
.BETWEEN
.'
.
slie ascended and faded info the light. Tlio light deeply Interested ; all are so desirous tn sen F.bnntldn;’ of
Ai/i’Op.A.—E'lwatd IL Gi'- en My$: Through tlm imdi-- .
the manifestation» Lhave departed a Httle fr
*»m
my r»'>gu’.ar
umshipofmy witeamlmy advocacy uf tlm enus«», quite a
also went, andlTitehrs, in sleeplessness, ho passed course and have formed circles for them as «>f. o)d; th
A. J F. ll<»” Al:n,
*»
EAKTH
A.X
»
THE
WOIUAIOF
SPI
KITS.
number-.have rmnra'ci'd th»» Fplrltunl philosophy, and many .
MlH.I'.ll.
tlio rest of the night.
, .■
“ raps" at the Iwo circles last w»
*»ek
were quit») loud and
other» arc earnestly Invertlgatlng It. nml Indications are
while some communicailons>wcr»» given and the
very favorable for the spreading of trulli In this, hitherto
Hero again, how natural it aonms that tho anlhfactory,
Interest incrca?»)d. .Sunday evening I gave tbo first public
and neglected n'^ii.n. When we first came t<> tlm
Slt.ta
mother, who so grieved that her little boy was lecture In th»» Congregational Chapelalthough’ It rained In benighted
.
i>ni:i) i'auhs,
:
place tlm matter bad never ben agitated, ami <?nn»eqiiently
•Uh,'. D7ta
;
Mtlft.r.'l, Mas».
' not with her to receive her last warm embriico, torrents, until umbrella» were tisvles?, and every one who ihe. attention of tho people l»:»d nol been drawn to llm sub
Fourteen
Superb
Steel
EnffruviBirs,
came was drenched lo tlm skin, yet we had quite a good ject.. \Ve have been b'-'r"than three mnnthi; and,
her last kiss, perhaps .for an eternity, her last audience, who listened attentively nml voted for two meet •
through tho oflorts of niwelf .*nd wife, aided by your val«.
“God bless you,dear one," should seek tho first, inga next Sunday. While »peaking'there were “rnpa" liable pnp»-r, (Gud bless’ili" ¡I'rwr.) we have got the mr.lAUTOGRAPHS-Ob’ SPIRITS.
upon the platform fliiitlelonlly loud lo be heard all over the
opportunity her yearning heart could evoke from chapel, creating much excitement nml interest; the oppo- ter »<» tlmrnughly »thnulaV'd a? to already bn the topic of .
fHwussdon In almost every fimlly. 1 nlim fortunabdy open« , SRiIq
¡<»!i
Diagram
of the Spheres, Executed by Spirits,
tlio elemental forces ofspifit-life, to wing her way sit ion, or emir«,!, Is iiroused ami tho battl1: has lie^im. Tin ed a eorrcRpondencn with that good and learned brother,
The contributi“!!'’ and -ul»««’rijit!»in» roedve.'! al thù
W09D OUTS AND LITHOQHAPHI^LATESi '
of tho two <1 ally papers here, small and feeble sheets,
llm Hon. .1. W. Edm.or.ds whmo communications to me vpiitión of tlu» MnmchiiM’tta Hi'lrltualkt A«8'H'Ìat!«»n, h» l«l >
to her loving child, and with light girding her as editors
feel It necessary to show their profound wisdom by repeat
Ro interesting, full and Instructive, that, by. reading in
, iho M»‘lonnon Hall, B
*"'l ’,n. Marcii 2<l, 1v“. W’ ro n« f"l- •
■God’s benediction,bathe bis soul with a deathless ing the snecrini; comments that were. In vnguo some years were
them at circles and elsewhere, much good has been done. loM-n: Win. Tuek»T. SL<»|i: Reifica Bunker, Rotóri. $!.'»': I The whole pp’.i'mlMly printed.-»»ii tilib d' paper, with extra
.
•
tliic binding. • • .
. ■ memory of her prese.neo, and with a faith that lie ago, but which have lung boon dropped bynll Intelligent and Tlm Jmlge.'n high character and known Intelligence are ac John Har-lv. «Ih.. $!.un; Dr. C. C. York. «Io. $ì>; R Uj
Journals; It nil works favorably, however, mid
knowledged by ¿11. an.l hem e bis communications are al Htu«kw«:ll, *1 “. $’mm; C. Faniih» Allyn, Staliniani,
was not without a tnotber's watchful care oven in reHpcctable
FONTAGE
«TO
CENTS.
many of their patrons arc disgusted l-.y there demonstrations
ways reganlcil. oven by unlmllever», Willi tlio profoumlest ( Jcorg'i A. Bar»!!. IhHlon, ,y !); Fri'’ti
. . . • s:t
*l. ’I«»-. $!.'
*
’ ; F. .kit- | riti.c.E,
the shadows of the night,
’
.
of tholr weakness nml Ignorance; nue of them lias admitted
respect. He ' certainly is a . ... I mnn nml a great help In .kiiit
*,
«!»» »
E. D._ Hn>«n,. «h».,
II. V. l’uh'l, «!•»., ’
ah article from mo in reply to an editorial, and the bitpri-t this great movement. It 1« 1“ he regretted that, his days; 4|.o>; L’. A. U“ad, »lo.,.
:
G.L.DlTS0N,.M,b;
j >y Emina I Iiirdingc.
C. Ila-kcll. ClmUoa, $2.’»»: :,
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The hour has arrived when these things should
he no longer, hushed. Fraud and deception by
persons claiming to be mediums are practiced to a
considerable extent throughout the country. Let
us be frank nnd acknowledge it; every sonnd
Spiritualist is aware of these facts, existing to the

Is rapidly on tho increase. I have held four circles this
with us 1n Um form must of necessity bo of »holt duration.
week, and tho demand Is still for more. Al one of tho
.Vow-York.
circles Our two Wise editors wcro present, and because the
BIG FLATS.—W. IL Vainer, while endorsing thn utter«
Intelligences did not respond to llieir demands, tlio.young
anees
of
Doan
Chirk,
in a recmit number of tho /Miner,
men, for they nro more boys, decided tho circle a failure, and
while acknowledging they could not account fur tho "raps," think» that tho great supply of speakers nt the early day
(some Iwelvo vnars ago) reacted upon tho present time, to
which were loud, changed around to dilforenl parts of tlio
proiluco tlio apathy now r.een In supporting thoflo we have.
room, and gave many evidences of Intelligence, lag.ln con
Ho says: I know whereof I nlllrm, ns Mr». .E. N. Palmer,
cluded, one of thom, that they might have been produced by
iny wife,-and-myself, have dwmn In the field lecturing for
ventriloquism, the other, that anyone “understanding tlio
fourteen years, and'«poke almost every Snbbnth for that
trick could have done as well." though ho has not yet con
descended to inform tho public hmo to understand It, leav
length of’time without asking any compensation.
Spiritualism Is progressing In this noction of country.
ing them ns much In tho dark as over. Many tests of spirit
Sower and Individual presenco have already been given.. 'Tn Millport It has been very successful .for the Inst two
no evening my hand was controlled to write, a thing years. Wc have n society of Spiritualists In this county of
Which has not happened before for years, and a spirit gave ’thlrly«flve members.. . *
’ .
* ..
.
.
to his sister and friends present a communication, signing
'
Virgin!»»«
.
'
Ids full name, a/nc itmile of his writing nnd name, ns was
rOBTSMOUTIL—G. S. Thompson writes: I like the Jltin
*
proved by comparing thorn with a noto hold by one of tho ner of Light rerv ninth: I would not like to do without It.
gentlemen In tlio circle. Tho city Is alive, and Just now
I think tho old Hann-rand th» Jlrbgio-Philotophical Jour
Spiritualism Is tho prominent subject of conversation pro
nal uro among tho vary best papers published. Thcroarn
nnd con. I am . satisfied great good will bo done. I shall but fow outspoken Spiritualist«.In thia place: but l have
stay hero through this month, and perhaps longer, spanking
reason to bcllovo that tho truths of our glorious philoso
nnd holding a few circles; havo not yol decided upon any
phy Uro surely though silently working, and sooner or later
course for Muy; Juno I shall spend at my home In Soy-' will burst out and startle tho adherents of old Orthodoxy.
niour, Connecticut, nnd would spenk somo or nil of tlio Siin- A lecturer dt1 a good test medium would do much good heroi
dnys of Hint month In Hint vicinity; July I nm to spenk In
.
Mbunirl. .
.
Lynn, Mnss.: sbnll stny In tho vicinity of Boston through
August, nnd perhaps September, If my services are wanted.
PEASANT HILL.—A correspondent (John Sigler) writ
I havo not ycl decided upon my fall and winter course;
ing from this place »avs there is a good field there for a
whether I go E.irst, West. North or South, will depend upon
lecturer and tent medium. The church 1» making active
which shall make the first application. I am ns enrnest for
effort» In that locality lo hoM its ground, but is nearly
tho work ns I ever linvo boon. There will soon, 1 nm sure,
breaking with Its own weight. On the contrary, efforts.aro
bo a greet field for Inborers In the South; I would g’.ndly
making for an increased »ubscriptlon list for tho Banner f>J
work In Ulf those South who enn will open the way, but
Light on the part of Spiritualists; and circles, though labor
speakers, with others depending upon them for bread, can ing under tho unfavorable conditions Incident to nndevclnot go Into now fields without nny one to sny come, nnd fur oped media, have boon held there.
nish tho means. My path Ues In whatever direction there
»«nchu«ctts.
*
Mi
:
■:
Is tho greatest demand ; my health was never better then
MENDON.—Adelino A. Davenport »ays that in a recent
now, and 1 more than over recognlxo tho Inlluenco of tho
number
of
tho
Banntr
of
Light,
it
was
remarked,
some

Invisible world In bringing mo bore. I shall, without hesi
thing must bo dono for tho children. This Is true, and wo
tation and without fear, do tho pioneer work which has fall
as
Spiritualists,
if
wo
hope
for
success,
must
begin
with
the
en upon me, trusting over to tho support of tho dear In
children In tho process of education. Tho first great prin
visibles.
Yours for progress,
ciple. the ChriBt-spIrit, has, in her opinion, been kept In the
N. fnaxsi WniTE.
background, instead of being placed as thocrrdtnal point, as
AhcUrn, JV. C., Man
*
11«, 1K0.

L;ni:th (1. Kay, New Be»lfor»l. $1<M»»; .John W.-bay. IhM“»’.
$1/h; E. W. hicklnson, Sprlnglhdd,
Mary .L H.
Hunt, Boston. LIG» M‘’ii»lmr«hlp. $2.’».'
*»:
Frh’iid. Boston.
Stl.o); Mr». Frohock. Boston. $l.‘>'i; Mrs. A. S. Cox. Woburn, $l.’fi; E. A. Pond, Newt<>nvlBe. $!.’•); A Friend, Bost<»n,
J. (,’. Bowker, Lawnmcc, $l,<»'»; Mrs. .L C. Bowkcr, do..
: AV. W. Currier, Haverhill, $ k'H; Mr». W. W.
Currier, do., $l.”’»: .Mary E. Currier, »lo., $1,00; II. S. Wil«
Hams, Boston’,
Ammn llico, Northboro’,
; M. T.
Bole, Boston. $.5,’’G
M. Winslow. Boston. $.
»/«:
*
Mr».
Otis Smith, Stoughton, $1/m); M. L. Snillb, Clmlwn, $!,<■>;
L. S. Blchard?. Quincy. $!.'•): E. G..Hodges, Boston, $1,00;
I*. B. Wll’on, Boston. $1.’O; Mr». L. B. Wilson, do., SLOO;
Albert Morion, do., $ljo; Mrs. Albert Morton, do., $l.,|i»;
Mr». Davis, do.. .7) cents; .1. Pulfer. South Hanover, $l,o0;
Contribution,
Amount, $12",<o. Pahl f*»r hall,
SiGAk Balance. jPAO).
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Pl.’l’biriHEH I’.V THE AVTHOR. 229 EAST
(Xrrii STREET, NEW. VOI!K.

rpHIS w<md< rf»d and Ihrllllng history has b. en gft».hcn‘d tip .
I- J from the annuls<»f thlrtv-tw»» Stab» by tlm author her
! ’keif. collecU’d-and written nmb.T Um direct hupcrylslon and
guidance <»1‘the H'lrlU.
.
;
It contains excerpts lr'»m the >plrlttialhni of the New Lug
land States, California. <ir»T'»ti, the Territories; Canada, tl;o
whole of the Southern,' Western and Middle States;

OIUGI.V AXIJ HlSTOltY (JK IiAHIi CHICLES,
Inaugurated.bv»|drils win) lived »»n Ibis planet ten thousand
years ago ;*
■
•
• ■ ■.
•
1 •
.
:*.

.

POJiTliAlT or 0//KSS.

.

the " most ancient angel.

■ WOXliEilEl 'L

.V.l XI EES TA TIOXS

.

amongst the Bed Alen, Miners, Gold Diggers,on the Ocean, In
■ Central and South America;'
.
.

:

llECOHDS JlITIIEllTO CXI’Cm.ISHEI)

of Secret.Socletle«. Strange Movement?, Apostolic Leader»,
F.ntTOM BkxsiR ov Light—Sabbath «lay. Marell tr.lli,
ami the Rise and Fall of Spiritual l*onedon»s. ( htirrh Trials,
1ST.., marks an event In tho memory of Splrlluallns
Excommunication«, Martyrdoms and Triumphs, W Itchcraft'
of thia place, long to bo remembcrc.l. A week ago the . Mi<l Nccromnncy. In the Nlneteentli Century, the Mighty
leading SpIrltmillU« met together ami reiolvml to make
Conflict. Irresistible Warfare, and-l'resent- Irium di» of tbh
most wonderful movement, from the opening <>t the gates
an elhirt to organlr.o our forces In this city amt vicinity.
through the “ l’oiighkccp
le
*
Seer, ’ to tlm great celebration
Accordingly »suitable hall was procured, nn.lhy the energet
of the twentieth anniversary of tbe'• llochestcr Knockings1';
ic efforts of sister Anna Musser, over four hundred dollars
Trofessors, Doctors. Lawyers. Judges. Mediums, Societies,
were subscribed. Tho hall Is well furnhliod and centrally
the Spiritual and Secular i’ress am! Pulpit, all brought to tho
located. Dr. Cooper, of Bello Fontaine, Ohio, wait present
tribunal of public Judgment: the secret things of tho move
and conducted tho exercises of the occasion. Ho delivered
ment disclose»!: lights and shadow» fearlessly revealed. Tho
eloquent and Instructive discourses to largo and Intelligent
whole forming tho
audience'« In the morning and evening. Tho subject of his
MOST STUPENDOUS REVELATION
morning lecture was Bible Spiritualism" arid In the even
ing, “Tlio Progress of Bellglon." The hall wao dedicated
to all •• literal minds and progressive religion," and may
bo known as Progressive Hall,
.
prlco which ha» been fixed upon by the author, with a view
Intelligent lecturers coming through Dayton, Ohio, may
of rendering It attainable to all classes of readers..
hereafter bo accommodated, and wo Invito all who feel tho
SCBSCniBBRS AND THE TRADE SUPPLIED BY THE
troth of this glorious Spiritual Philosophy to meet with us
BANNER OF LIGHT COMPANY, NO. 153 WASHINGTON
and assist in tho noblo work of man's reformation.
STREET.
BOSTON, MASS.
.
Yours respectfully,
J. 8-

.

APRIL 2, 1870.
Bllrnclcn, Pant and Present.
That wonderful season! As the like of it, there
This book, long in course of serial publication is nothing else to bo conceived of than the move
ment of the Spirit of God, for a new world, and
in tlm Hellyioiis Monthly, from whose pages we the quickening of tlie elements, once, out of what
have made regular extracts since it was begun, is was without form and void.
It was a period in which “ unclean spirits ” were
now issued in handsome and substantial form by
Fields,'Osgood & Co. We can hardly be expected unusually numerous, and (luring which it felt al
most as though “the rulers of the darkness of this
to go any further in tlie commendation of a work world ” might even loom upon the view. It was
whose profound thoughtfulness lias fot so many an era In which often " tlm word of God ” gleamed
months been the theme of our varied commenda like " the aword of the Spirit.” It was a time sin
charged witli spirit. And when the martion. It is something to be studied more than gularly
velousnesH itself of. that ago is considered, mira
praised. Them tire pages in it that are sure to cles, as “ signs of the times," would seem to have
work the soul's emancipation. In continuation been almost as natural uh fireflies are to tho umof our previous extracts, we proceed with the brageousneHB of a tropica.l climate.
It ¡H not in the scope of this essay, to argue the
following, beginning with page 411 of the volume
credibility of Hie miracles recorded in the gospels
a.uvv
I’UliiBU uh
l».v.
* ■ > az go to allow still
• ■ • • more con
». w..  one by one, nor yet to join in the controversy as
no
« liefore
. They
climively tlm reality of tilings wliiell, not only at to the reasonableness of the miracle concerned
tini time of tlieir occurrence, but oven to tlds day with Ilie withering of the fig-tree. Everything
are, to very many minds, wholly illusive and in- which is'to be learned about these miracles, circumstaiilially and historically, is easily accessible.
tangible. The author gives intelligible views on The miracles of Christ, however, were not univertlm miracles of- Jeans from the spiritualistic sully believed in his own day, nor were his mistandpoint, and shows why tlm Internal signifi raculouH words always understood. Said Jesus,
even as to great multitndeH, " In them Is fulfilled
HP-For
of lottur
Subu-rlptlon
puse. MAll
mall ' pLICtH.
.
nitter
mtvtTermi
be neu!
«.’entrailecclghth
Dtllec. Boston.
ums.
.M jllHt a lltth. nf
Ot th«
tlie nrd«r
OnH.r nf
01 «vorcU««
LXercibt « cance of the most of them might naturally have the prophecy of Esaias, which snit.li. By hearing
'
.
•* . •
. —
which renders the Lyceum so attractive to tlm
been missed by the people ill whose .presence ye shall hear, nnd shall not understand; and see
L«we’H|¿’w'iu0M7.’.’.V.7...’.7.7/
asmsIaxt.' ’ youtlifill mind, so that they may yet hold their
tlmy were wrought. Wo need notcpmmetidt.be ing ye shall see, and shall, not perceive." The
‘ .
----- ...
. '
, ,.„.„„,„„,,r7pupilHfromriiritiingliitotheBo“GoilleHs”nBSem- i extracts for a certain clearness, force, and genuine miracles of Jesus not believed in his own time, as
eiy liii’lne«» rniim-eira (run III. riimwMl department Jf.’ .
.
, ,
certainly they were not by the Sanhedrim! How
N. papiT I’ uii'hr tbe eacln.lve conimi of I.i iniu Uotnr, i blies. Wing movements, similar to those used in j.spiritual feeling notto'be met with in similar at
can it. be expected •hat. they should be credio whom ali letters nml Luininunlcaituii, aiu.i be ail.lris.ed. ; ,nlr Lyceums, are made use of in at least one of i tempts by writers who do not trust so implicitly then
hie to-day? Simply because it is possible that, .
' tlm public
day
.
. schools In Boston, to our linowl1- I to inspiration:
even to-day, there may be a bettor judgment as
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and the amelioration of tlie condition of humanity
"
HarryDmerson.
Wo observe that the Warden of tlm Ohio I’cni- !
in all parts of tlm world, to elevate tlm ignorant, monious family. And if power is more manifest tentinry lias blankly refused permission to ono of Mio captured, and the temple destroyed. Tbe
eagles of the legions were scattered over the vast
In our issue of two weeks siuco we published a
raise tlm fallen, advocate tlio cause of justice and in these operations than reason, it is not tlio less
equity between tlie governor and tlm governed, to.be observed that reason is securing the advan tho inmates to have such a religious paper sent empires of Rome: but in Jerusalem, there wns a ,communication from a cortoBporideut in Exeter,
him as they individually prefer. Ho takes it upon spirit working like destiny, which inevitably N. H., giving an account of some remarkable
and to (im-oiiragn tlm fearful and the weak to
aspire to higher conditions of life nnd moral con- tage. All over Europe tills spirit of freedom is himself to nay what is religious, and what is not.' would draw the armies of Rome round tliri city, physical manifestations taking place in the pres
duet, to exercise charity and.benovolmice, and to at work. The nations seem to have suddenly The llelinio-J’hilosophical'Journal was, in the pres liko eagles about a carcass.
Peter, Janies and John in vision saw Moses <ence of this medium. One of these was most in
a-tknowludge the heavenly truth that all men are awakened from a long slumber. The people, by
and Elias talking with Jesus, as they believed. teresting. In the presence of the landlord of tbe
brothers, and God, tlm Father, is no respecter of political organizations and labor associations, are ent instance, sent to a prisoner.who is confined
persons. This glorious philosophy is making
for the murder of his wife, and tide pious Warden And as a simple matter of history, it. is certain Swamscott House, in Exeter, Mr. Emerson sug
considerable progress throughout the nations, everywhere asserting their powers, and the as says, over his own band, that he does not wish that at. that, time all those ancient warnings in rhe gested the putting oh of handcuffs to prove his
: North, South, E ist and West, till the knowlcnlge sertion passes unchallenged. This new spirit can "to have him still further corrupted by any such law, as to disobedience in regard to tlie Spirit,
were immediately about, tu be innde good, by the honesty. A. pair of the latest pattern were pro
thereof will cover tlm earth as (Im wat'ers cover not be lulled to sleep. It asks a thousand ques
ocean's bed. Spiritualism will be tlm dominant tions, and will have an answer to all. It is the publication as this." Language like this is that dispersion of the Israelites among all nations; cured, belonging to the Chief of Police at that
religion, because it only is tlie true ono. Tlio
of the bully, nnd has nothing to do with religious and in a manner, as to tlm thoroughness of which place, and were fixed to Mr. E.’s wristB, with the
'Christianity of the elnirehes is not what Jesus power that inspires nnd moves the present age. convictions. Tide ignorant officer supposes that the last eighteen hundred years lire solemn wit understanding that if lie could not remove them,
nesses. Oh Jerusalem! Jerusalem! there was
Let us all promptly cooperate.
and his apostles taught—hay. stubble and straw
Iio is pleasing his appointing patrons, when he is coming on thee, uh Christ snirl to thee nt the time, he should wear them till the Chief returned, (who
in Other words, erroneous doctrines have been
and as to tby people, “all the righteous blood was absent,) ub there was no key except the one
only
arousing
the
deserved
indignation
of
all
in

heaped on tlm pure nnd simple foundation that
The SlessnRC Bepnrtmcnt.
ttiev laid, wlilch was ba«ed on love, universal love
dependent, men. He cannot have too sharp a re Bhed upon tbe earth, from the blood of righteous be had. The medium was put into a small ball
Abel unto the blood of Zacharias son of BaraAVe publish on our sixth page, among other
to God in the Highest, and to nil men ns brethren,
buke administered to him by the organs of public
and the door shut. In twenty seconds after the
and equal in tlm sight of tlm Father, whose tender messages, one from a spirit known in the earth opinion. What can possibly be the depraved doc-. chias, whom ye slew between the temple and tbe
altar." And the next words after these are of door was closed, the handcuff’s were taken oft’and
love is bestowed on all. without respect to person, life as Ella Winter Edgerly, who recently died in
trines of the paper in question; that they are able . prophecy, and are very wonderful. They nre tlio sent against it with great force.
color, creed or nationality."
California. Before death she saya she promised
Spirit in judgment, on Its subjects. " Verily I say
We have recently had a personal interview with
• At this moment, W. Merton, another guardian her uncle and aunt, who also reside there, that to corrupt a convicted murderer? Ona of the lead unto you, all these things shall coiiie upon thiri
ing principles taught in it is this: “ That none are generation.” And tlmsn things, ns prophecies of Mr. Emerson, and he states all the circumstances
angel, wrote through tlm Blnncliette as follows:
sho would communicate through the medium of
"Luos is gone; you must bo happy to have Huch tlm Manner of I.iyht, after she had passed on, if it so depraved that, they may not bn elevated and trouble, nre to be found recorded in tlie Gospel of of liis performances in Exeter were correct as
communications from him.: Hu is an exalted
restored, by the law of kindness, and proper treat Matthew; nnd ns the aciunlities of historv, they given by our correspondent, except the announce
Bpirit, and tlm good that ho does in the spirit- wore possible for her to do so. How wolisho has ment., to the plane of true manhood." Thiswise are to be read of in tlie Wars of the Jews, by ment of his intended visit to Portsmouth, contain
~
,
Hphere<ns 'well as on your earth-sphere, is in Biicceeded her immediate friends in California.will and good Warden would probably not have that. Josephus.
In n full view of history, it. is hardly possible to ed in the last paragraph. Mr. E. informs us that
calculable. He is indefatigable in Ids benevolent of course best judge on, perusal of tlm iiieseage.
He
evidently
expects
that
ho
has
a
prisoner
in"
think
otherwise
than
tlmi
nations
are
subject,
to he has repeatedly challenged Carbonell to a trial,
efforts for the happiness (it all who require advice, Mr, Mical Tubbs, tlm party referred to by the
assistance i nhd“(:(iiiHolntlon. nnd. this activity in
his power for all eternity, and he would punish waves of rise nnd fall spiritually; arid that there but could never induce him to make an attempt
spirit,
is
tlio
landlord
of
the
Cosmopolitan
Hotel,
loving niinistratioiiH to others, constitutes his
for no shorter term. It is high time that tills sort fore Jewish history as to the Spirit, is probably to “ expose” him, or those working through liitn;
true. But the age of .Testis was tbe outcome of
highest blessedness and spiritual enjoyment. W., San Francisco.
of arrogance was stopped. It is out of the prov nearly two thousand years of administration by Since being at Exeter, Mr. E. has given stances at
Merton in going away1’
Wo'court investigation In regard to these mes
ince of any officer, high or low-, in these times, to the Spirit among t.lio Jews, nnd in n way more Salem, Lawrence, Newburyport and Lowell, with
I am.doarsir, yourstrnlv. .
sages; hence we hope those honest skeptics who
declare what is good reading for a prisoner and special thnn nny other people ever experienced,
■ Haden, 12(/i Jan., 1870.
.
.
A. Kvn.
good success.
may feel any interest in the subject, pro. or con.,
Those years, which were tlie last of the Jewish
what is bad. Is this a freo country still, and do
• Tli«j came i«fely to hand, amt will hr published »oon.— will write to Mr. or Mrs. Tubbs, as above, for fur
people in Palestine, nnd which iilso were the first
we place vulgar, petty tyrants in charge of our Of our Christinu era—they were truly, an Malachi Thomas Gales'JflqwÎ^pr’s Lectures in
Ena. ■ ■■ ■
' •
..
ther information.
t .1 rebouri for soul. ;__
.■ : ; .
prisons, and then call them institutions of reform hnil foretold, “ the great and dreadful day of the
ÜBiliihore.
In our next issue we shall commence tbe publi
Lord ”; nnd yet also, at the very beginning, they
.
■
A yonng sister of Miss Adelaide Phillips, now cation of a series of verifications of these mes rather than vengeance?
The President of
State A830ciation, Levi
were what Zicharias could sing of, on tbe prompt
studying in London, under the direction of Signor sages, which have accumulated for a long time,
ing of the Holy Ghost, saying, “ Blessed he the Weaver, Euq., writing to ub on business, under
The Voices.
Garcia, promises to attain groat eminence in the leaving the reader free to judge whether our state
Lord God of Israel; for he hath visited and re date of March Ißth, says: " We have Bro. Thos.
lyric world. She will return to this country in ments will bear the signet of truth on their fuco
Those able poems, elegantly bound in one vol deemed his people,and hath raised up a horn of Gales Forster lecturing for us this month. He is
about a year, and will appear In public soon or otherwise. Our sole object is to establish the ume, have had an extensive sale siuco the work aalvntion for uh, in the house of his servant Da drawing full houses, and his lectures, are very
vid; as lie spake by the mouth of Uh holy propbtruth.
.
afterwards.
was liesi issued, and the demand is still geoJ.
■ eta, which Lave been tuiuo the world began.".

Letter Troni Bndcn-Baden, Germany.
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Spintimi .lhmili.<t<itmn.<—Itertloptnrnt of Media—
Plliiii,h<tti:—,‘ ’Vi>nnnieatii>n.’/riini Spirits—Emma
llardimi--,<t'...
.
:
iimrntis Bassi.tun Light—Tlm irregularity -,
with which I have lately received tlm /hmiiir,
through your London agent, puts me in tlm disa
greeable position of not knowing if my hitters of
tlm util and -'sth ot diilv,.respeetivtdy,nverfeai'bei|
*
you.
Those letters contained three essays written ■
through tlm I’l.ini lielte, by inrr guardian angels.
1 now run the chuni-n of this reaching you bv
Breim ti. and, lull ot hope, I give you an account of
a particular seance here, as well as a spirit-com•
tnuutcatlon, through tlm 1‘laiirlmtte,after reading
out làmina Hardinge's letter, as puidislied in
tlm Hanner
/.»/At, .-imi which must be gratifying
to hersell, es| eelall v, as coming from an angel of
light. My wife—who has performed wondeifol
healing cures by tlm imposition of liamls, under
tlm I'uiitrolling power, through the 1 'him-lm'te, of
out own guardian angel, /.m.«—received eliariuiiig
hitters trill» hrr before hiq last return to tlm
1.'tilted States In this arcli-.keptical part of Gerliintiv, bigoted to tlm highest pilch against -pint
manifestations, we have long waited for. forming
a sjdritual circle, which, at b-ngtii, by dint of mir
patient Initiatory propensity, we have i-ll'.-.-ts-d,
with a beginning, that, with tlm hid of onr in
diligent guardian angels, will, as assured by them,
bn jiroductivn of Irnit. barring untoward events.
Sonni tium ago mir trmnd, .Mrs. Colonel Boyd,
proved hersell to be a powerful writing and
drawing iimdiiim. and through her we have been
Obtaining most interesting and instructive yum-
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Our Lycetiiu«.

SouthampiJit Heir, lUovmlburf .S'/uarz, Holbom, ri'. C.,

At this time, when bigotry is marshaling its
KEEPS FUK SALE THE BANNE» OF LIGHT ANH
forces for an assault on the stronghold of free
OTIIKIC SPIKITÜAL PCIILICATIONS.
thought, every weapon of its ancient armory is
brought out, save physical torture and martyr
lliMinr r of Light la l*»urd und «n «ule
rvrry. MnntlA)' Morning prrerdlng dntr. dom,
______which it is reluctantly compelled to aban
don by reason of the increaso.l civilization of the
i race nnd the elevation of public opinion. Ridi
Villa has always been found a potent whip to
drive tlm shrinking, sensitive seeker for more
light back into tlm fold of the “ faithful " followera of those “ blind leaders of the blind ” who for
BOSTON, SATURDAY, APRIL 2, 1870.
ages have lorded over the consciences of man
OF FI CE 158. WA SH I Ntl TO N ST It E ET, ■kind. That Spiritualism should receive its full
I share of this kind uf opposition is not wonderful,
Roos No. 3, Ur Staiiu. .
___ ___ .
..............
......................
„ ......
... . that. I
1 but wo................
consider tlm
following
attack upon
THK-AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY. H» NASSAU STREET, best organization yet afforded by our faith—the |
'________
..... l'VI-l •«£■ O<>
— Children's Progressive Lyceum—to bo very un-J
,I*M
1V.JI
, fortunate, to say the least, on tlm part óf our oprt-BLiiiiKR* inn rsornuroiu.
win,nn Win«.'
jTiScutar..
Isaac n. Rich, i PÓnentá, wimp it is n f-iet that Hectnrian Suhbatli
• ' . '
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.............
’
,, i schools aro endeavoring to incorporate hi many
¿vnovn. A"?..
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much apprcclaitd ir. Baltimore.” ? >
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Our friends in Boston and vicinity will rejoice
at the announcement that tho truly able and eio
quent exponent of tlie Spiritual Philosophy,
Emma Hardinge, is to give the four .closing lec
tures of the present course in Music Hall, com
mencing next Sunday afternoon. Since slie’was
here in December, she lias spoken in-Philadelpbia,
Washington, Baltimore and New York, whore
thousands Hocked to hear her lino discourses,
She will be greeted herewith large audiences, as
was tlie case on lier previous visit, although Iho
weatlier-was very stormy every Sunday but one
during her engagement.
.
Pfof. Denton’s second lecture, March ‘20th, on
tliequestion, "Is Spiritualism True?” was most
acceptable to the large ïtudionen present. We
shall print a report of It next week.

A San Francisco Judge tempered Justice by
fining a starved girl twenty-five cents for stealing
a can of milk, and then raising $20 for tier on tlio
spot, from sympathizing spectators.

Tlio question of the revision of our version of
tlie Bible is exciting continued discussion in Eng
land since the matter was opened by the English
biallbps. The Earl of Shaftesbury, who is presl
dent of the Bible society, protests stroudy, though
not very logically, against tlio plan. He is afraid
tliero will be n church Bible, and a dissenting
Bible, a Baptist Billie, and an American Bible, if
once tlie measure is attempted.
Loverrler, the French astronomer, burst, into
tears ami stamped bis foot when lie was Informed
that, the Emperor Napoleon, at the request of lils
new Cabinet Ministers, l-.nd removed lihn from
ills position ns Director of tlio Imperial Observa
tory.
The spring style of lints for gentlemen is so
large, that gentlemen troubled with very sinnll
bonds will Iki obliged to wenr wnterfnlls to keep
them from slipping on to their shoulders.
Tbo conimorc.lal trade of Boston is brisk. Thorn
uro now about one hundred vessels on the way to
this port.,of which twenty-five are East Indinmon.
There aro also scores of small vessels duo from
the West Indies, Europe and tlie Mediterranean,
and six English steamers every month.

. Tninn Hall.—On Sumlny Afternoon ami evening. March
20lli, C. Fiiiiiilb Allyn ai|ilr»3Met| the Firi
*t
Kplrltmillxt At
*tui.
clathm of Churlcfttbwti, al this hall. Her Miliject In the
afternoon wah: "Splrllmil ami Mat-rial Life"; In ’the
evening: “The petfectlon of the spirit, or love ninl hiitreil."
Go<mI nmllence« wore In ntlemlatire on Im th occm»h>n
*.
In titmllmr column will l»e fount! a trnthm of the exordium
to ho held al thl« hall, In honor of tlie twenty-Konotul until
*
«ry
*
ver
of the birth of modem Fpintnaliihi, on Thur
d«y
*
evening. Mnrcli Jlst.
The Rmdul Society connected with Um Spiritualist A
*fio.
clntlnn gave n |»atl»»r entertainment hi aid »>f the lecture
bind, at the houfto of Mr
*.
Albee. N»i. 51.' Main Hreet
Thtirfday evening. March 17th, otiHhllng of ten lah|»»aux’

(accompanied u lth appropriate iiuihIc.) two duett's and a
charade. Tim room
*
were crowded.- :in«l tmceen
*
lliiniicially enoviied the elForl—the Ural of Ik kind Mnee th»’ organ
ization of tlm Society, hut Which will Imar repetition.
Chhi.hka—A largo audience »»•end>le«l nl Granite Hull.
Sunday evening, March 20lh, Io ll-t»Ti tollm remark
*
of
Profeuor William Denton. Th" Kiil>|eci eoiibldercd unit
"Prayer," tho lecturer giving »ittcrarmo to tunny radleal
I Hontlmetil
.
*
which were thougliifully received by hh IrnarvM.

Hi Seine liicnrable Liinu Idseawe. “ Ih'ouai'x ¡Iron
*
chml Trachea” are a biniple renit-dy, and will idiihidl hi variably give I iiniiediate relief.

Mrs. R. A. R. Waterman, box •1193. Boston,
Mass., Psychomotor and Medium, will answer let
ters (sealed or otherwise) nn ImHlncHH, to s]>irit
friends, for tests,medical iidvico, delineations of
character, &e; •-Terms $2 to 8/5 and three 3 eent
stamps. Bend for a circular.
F12.
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The Law of Divorce.
■t II. X . - met mi the I’a. Hie.
Hr « .im ..i.f.ii t »,.•
The Massachusetts House of lloprosentntivos
Keep» cmstrtntly f<
*r »ale a full mppl
m hing
lind a very long debate, and an interesting one,
Splrlliml itiKl llel'orm
CAMiinnmiT’oiiT —Th- Children'
*
Pr.'gn-nlv»’ Lyceum
on the afternoon of March ‘23d, on tlio divorce
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met nt Harmony Hall on Holiday tmirtdng. March 20lh. with
• " "U 1'1 ..... Il li tri» tl.n» Hu
law. The bill, which was ordered to a third rend
11 F K .11 .1
N > O W.
a full attendance of bindery mid inenriter
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Tim eleethm »»f
ing without amendment, relaxes tlio present
t > <iit mini
,
*
ofllecr
partially ellectcd on tlm pn'cedlng Sunday, was NO.
ARNÉY STRHEI. SAN ITIVNCH’ •>. < \l..
stringent laws on tlio subject by reducing tho
taken up and completed, subject to the tmceplimce of foiiiKeep«.for naie a general vnrlvty ol
»>1
that I am » «i .’•fi"! pre« a h m \ >"ir ! .oí-11 ri».-, if
time of separation or desertion uow required to
of tho cmidldntofi elected,
n<! w..h 1.1 i.. tifine o. x» t».. «.<•«> V .u. U h. iiiimi c. ! .1.. m-t !.. >»entitle tlio party deserted to a divorce, and giving
Hat.'
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At Eastern price
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t »..tilt I» tn-tc vite alt-1 p’.ntá .1«-; t'm
both parties to a divorce, for whatever cause, en
A <1 ill 11 tell io Prns'th'c.
live ned Nesiithr«» Powder«, etc. The llnnnrr
»l.ii |nv»-»t U • ir i'Pdii« m min m: »bo k»,
tire liberty to marry again. These changes have
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J. Bolliti M. Squire, for sonni yttiirs nxsoclnteil
May L—tf
been stoutly resisted in years past, says tlie Daily
tvitli ns In tin« « «li HI lenti« tri of tlio Hanner of IJuht, and Circulan« tmiitod free.
Ailvcrtiscr, on tlie ground that thoy violated tlio
Notice to Hllbacrlhera of Ilio llouoer of I.lutti.
Cornelius O’Dowd expresses the opinion in was ndiiiittod to practice its nn iittoriioy in tlie -Votlr
’lllloll la calteli t‘> lite pian wr nave atlopled ol
sanctity of marriage, and wore calculated to
t.».» .1 •«"» ihn h.» i h.
Court.« of this Coinmiiiini.altli, lii-fprit Judge pl.Lctnu elll
llstlrea at Ilio eliti od each ot yotir nani«, in nrlnli-d on
m« ni
c"l'l ao.l m'a i r
■■ ni*l<' t<>
Blackwood,
that
in
England
a
man
nieeta
a
marlower the tone of public and private morality;
tin. iiiipcrur trapper. Tlicae tlirlin-. «taml a. an liidc«. allow.
vi. I‘l a 111’1«’h larvi pi r ■ .
Reed,
of
tint
Superior
Court,
Marcii
lililí,
1870
Ilo, osaci Utile when your Miliacrliiilon ««pire«: i. r.. Ibc
kii’iwli. 1 nui ii<»a - lion
Thia vlow of tlio question was strongly contested, vnloiiH energy and “ go ” that he finds nowhere He will lie rtunenibereil by our nuiiti-rons filends Inu
Ulne Tor wliidt yen li ivo paid Wlion lite«.» tU'ii
*«-«
correelse. “I, of course, except America," Ire «ay«,
«politi with Ilio ournArrol thè vohllni-and lite ouin/irr of lite
and tbo bill passed with very littlo opposition.
Itself, then know that the tlrnc for which you paid ton
matter I
“for witli ns we work life ata high boiler press ns hti ailfiiH’. and fnlihi'nl tn tint principles Im ml liripcr.
'fio- atloptlmi ol thia lllelliod renilora It uiillecea.ary
. vmiiitiul. under mir Hanner, iiniler nil clrcnin- as idrati,
ila to «Olili receipt». Tho«, who ilesini the paper con/inor J.
The Rcliglo-riiilosophicnl Journal. ure,bitt tho Yankees do more—they «It on the ’ stances; nt. nil liiim« nmr in all plneen. Wo trust, for
h a invilitila!
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weeks helitre tlie reodpt.Htinre« eorre»|ioinl svilii those al the
In closing volume seven of tbo Journal, our valve«.”
. R |‘¡>r»>.t» h tilt!
tlmrnforii, ihiit. they will fuel warninmd, by their left
ami rlalit of the italo
Mi-.i.k t h»' i '.»r
bravo cotemparary says: “ We shall commence
Gen. Isaac F. Shepard, formerly of l)o«ton, 1« knowledge of him, in extimillhg In bint fluir ciitivolume eight with two thousand extra copies, Adjutant General of Missouri. .
ildutico and piitidniigo in IiIh tmw pnsii inii. Ills
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hit ¡.lira.I)
soastobeablo to furnish subscribers with that
arti’H»
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Movements of Lecturers aud Mediums.
Bciuurkablc Cure liyllr. J. II.
HpIrltiiallNin iu BoMnii mid Vicinity. Anullier
<
THE
ALL SORTS OF PARAGRAPHS.
Newton.
Thomas Gales Forster is engaged to speak in
MsncAMTiLB Hall.—An exceedingly Interesting schIuii
Worce ter, Mass., during the month of April. We
I wlsli totell you, Messrs. Editore, of a remark*
CJP
Mr». Marin M. King'» lecture, published in. of tlm Boston Children's 'Progressive Lyceum mi held nt
congratulate our Worcester friends on the feast Ithio Issue, will interest the thousands who takuiui this Hall. Sunday morning, March goth, imelsmntlons jablii curo 1 wline.-Hcd in tlm rmiins <if Dr. .1. 1!. i
were given by fifteen speakers, songs by Charles W. HulU- Newton tliia inoriiing. 'Miss Sarah Hawes, nfin store for them.
Iinterest in tlio subjects of which she treats.
in Till:
van, Elin Whitney, Hnttlo lllchardson and the Lyceum jtlieted wllli diseasu of thè spino, iinalilii to walk,
A. E. Carpenter speaks in Lynn, Mass., April
3d and 10t.1i.
. . .
. The Boston Post of March 2ltl>, publishes tho Quartette, and general remark« were nuulc by Dr. A. was carried up stalrs luto ilio doetor's rnouis, and
following:
II. lllchsrdimn, of Charlestown, and Mr. Jenkins, of tho
Miss Lizzie Dototi is engaged to speak in Lynn,
after
riicolvlng treatment, oc.-upylng suino vlght ।
*
1
“
(rlouccsti
r,
.Vuss.,
March ‘23it —There Is a curl- Hloth'limii Lyceum. Ono hundred and thirty (Ive member
April 17th and 24th.
,on» story in clnnilatlon liurit of a schooner having and utllverH took' part In the Hanner March.
milliltes, ivluriwl withiiut <my Ae//i, nini llien rati i
0. Amos Pierce lias Just, closed a month’s en- boon vlaltml by glimilH for two or tlireo times on
* wlll be teen i«y a tioth'o in another.column, this Ly- up and down slalrs stiverai tlinea ontiroly nnns- A
gagonrent In Worcester, Mass., and,.judging from tini Banks of tire (ìeorgyH, The ncliiióirer Ie the count will hold commemorative exorcises hi h<>imr <>f th" sistoli. Nnver illtl I «-il a p.-raon liappler. Ami
what mi hear, gave good satisfaction. He will Charles Haskell, mid Ih in this bnrluir now, hav 1 wentyscciiiid anitlvenary-of. tlm advent of modern Rpliil- wttll slni mlglit hi’. Grv.H Ih tini work tliat angela
company
been driven buck liy ghosts a third tinte. Tlio uiilisin, nt Mcrrnntllo Hull, Hundiiy evening. April 34. .
answer other calls to lecture before lie returns to ing
am doing li<?r<
*.
h. W. Hvi.l.
town is very tnucli excited over these reports."
fil l h'ulki' (onc/rL—(in tlm ovetilng of Sunday, March
Incorporated in ls<)3, under the Lawn of
Maine, if applied to soon. He can be addressed
¡¡untoli, Match 22d. 1H"U.
That’s nothing to lie excited over. “ Ghosts” •goth; the ” Lyceum Anllqiin Ian Choir." comp-med of mem
,
Cuhlornia.
care of L. Eaton, Esq , 11 Trumbull Square, Wor come mid talk with us every nlglit.
■
bers'and- olllcers <if tlm Boston Lyceum, gave a highly
cester, or Lewiston, Me.
Itoslon
.Hinde
Utili
NpiriCiiiil
.lire
Hugh.
’ Location, Monitor, Alpine County, Cal.
*tlug
of seThe bill for tlm suppression of polygamy in sucemuiftit eoncerl nt this hall, the music e<>n»d
Daniel W. Hull will lecture in Willimantic,
leetloiiK from tho n»ng
*
of long.ago. Dres
fd
*
jti antique
April 3d, Errltirr by Mr». Einum llnrtlliigr.
Utah
lias
passed
tlie
United
Statos
lloiise
of
lti«pConn., during April.
.
costume and. accompanied by an able «»rchestra of seven
*chunio'<>f
bmtun»« mt th« phllonophy nf Spirit nab . CAI’ITU» STOCK XihillMHSll UlES l)F Sil) EACH.
Mrs. S. E. Warner Is coming East, as we learn rosenfntlves, but will undoubtedly ment with very :performers, (volunteers from Hnll’a Band.) tlio Huger«, -Tho thlr«l
ifltn will Imi continued In Mimic Hall—tlm moat elegant and
strong
opposition
in
tlio
Senate.
,
from a note from Prof. E. Whipple, who says: Tills
abiuii thirty In number, made a .good ‘appearnneo. and popular ninctnbly rmitn lu tlm ell) —
■
K5 |M»r Nhiire
talented and energetic worker will close her on,
aiixiur ArriinxooH
,
*
at t’J n‘ci.ncB,
.
i
Ho who has caused to enjoy liiu friend's super!« dlieoursvd sonm cu?v|letil pieces. Charles W;. Sullivan,
Mary A. Sanborn, Haitlo A. Mulvln and the Lyceum Quar until thn cloni of April,iiliiliir Ilin innnneniinint of t.oirt» II.
gagonients In the West during March, and then ority lias censed to love liitn.
tette also rendered song
*
of a more modern' date to good WIIúiii. Mr«. Emilia lliretlniío will li-i'liui
*
iluruig-April.. I
goes East to spend the spring and summer months,
*
by an excellent, <|mn UT to.
ORE tlúí’i a year aguí ¡vinóiii’.’«» 1 to tlm publie the
À contemporary suggests that if driver« would acceptance. A wt ll-Olicd hall tended to give eticniirage- Voi’ul exorcice
speaking in Baltimore the Sundays of April. She
would accept engagements thereafter to speak in know, experimentally, how n horse feul« when ment to the slngere. Wo understand the affair wan a
T"' i, ,.r ini'
pectuiliiry ftiiccois, which, with the collection (sixty did- Spiritual VcriodiculH i'or Salo at tliia
eastern cities. Our sister has been one of the 111« reins riro twitched, and jerked, anil " yank lars) taken up for tlm-bonent of the Ijri-uin. at Music
.
ttlllce s
*
ablest speakers in tire ranks of Spiritualism dur ed," they should tqko a good-sized boitrtl nail into Hull, In tlie afternoon, will tend somewhat to ntrcnglhi-ii Thb Loiìnos HriniTUÀi. Miótr.iNS. l'rlctt .Ilici«, per copy. I VÀIA X. At IHA t :ti'mJi thr il.'vch^ment «( I Im mln., had pro
IICMAS NATtiiuc: A Montili) Jourinil ut Zolntlu tìcloiice I •«. i'i’ilc’l only :tl»o it loti Lti lt|to tli- iii'iiintiiti. y<»i ekcry loot,
ing the last fifteen years. Slio always attracts their mouths,' mid, tying a cord,to either end, tlm llnanulnl position nf this orgnnlzHtDiii. ’
I
<»f
proiir-Ni
yiTitl.'t!
Un»
inltip'.iloKii'.al
rrp»<tt'ì4
ì'r<,f
RitÂrr,
1 nióIIIbciic». l'uldlslu-d In l.óudòn. l’rlcn ‘.’.1 ci'iitn.
large houses, and never fails to profitably edify sliould give a lively boy the ends, and let him . Irmplf. IltiU —The clrehf hold nt this .place Sunday fore and
’ Titti llài.niio-l'iimoìoriitCAi. Jot'nsAi.: Iiovotedio Spirti r ribl'iiiy uwn |HTM.ii;»l.r«4imlnrttí;>ti
* ’. At Tiiia riMx. the
■
.
her hearers. The high reputation she lias so just iiank them awhile. - :
noon. March goth, wan large, and very sathhietory to nil at tulliani, l'ulillnliml In Chiese11. III., I>y 8. H. Jone«, K«>|.
•. ........... . •
.
.
.
it «Ik <ii
8 cent«.
.
■
ly earned In th« West wu trust will bn followed
A thorn in the liliali 18 worth, two in tlio )imnl. tending. hi Um evening, l>y reason of <ll«nppaliHtnrnt In Prlito
T
iib l.rcBUM llASHKn. l'ulillslied In Clilenao, 1U.. Trleo
tlio Bpcitker, tho »e
«|iiii
*
of tho Boyhton-Mreet Spiritual
Development is Almost Completed !
with deserved consideration In the new field sho
10 reni«.
.
.
Lefrnnc, the tenor, who haa made such a bit in AsRorliiiion was t'e»olved Into, a gener.nl conference,' which Thb Amkiucah 8riBITVAi.iaT. l’tililhlieil at Cleveland, <1.
is about to occupy.
The :T'imm»l Is Iti over*-< mi feet, aud I fu I ly. nulleìiuitn that. Im
■ •
was addresfted by Messrs. Huggins, Davis, Mrs. Bruce and Plico 0 conta. ■
Dr. A. S. Hayward, the magnetic healer, now in opera by Iiìh wonderful vocal power«, was a . others.
■ Ter. llc.uAi.it or HrAt.ru ami .Ioi iinaIìoc l’itisieAt. Cri...
.
.
.
l
‘
ul.|l»li.-.|
III
Sit»Vrek.
Chicago, will leave that city in April, fur the East. lilackHinith in tlie Crimea for the French army
ti'iu:
Tlio Iloyhlon-Atreot Children's Progressive Lyceum held
..
On the route ho will stop awhile in Washington, during that war.
It« usual session at lids hall, Sundiy. aftprimon, MarchBaltimore, Philadelphia, New York, &c. Mrs.
IIiinIii.ihh Jlatlcrs
Ml«« Emma Jane« ha« vanquished fifty-one gilih, til two and .ono-baU o'clock. Marching, singing,
* .»tuck of the Cotnptny u dl -íti't’.|iltly rhe' to i*Att
tin
Hayward.will accompany him. She is an excel-, competitors for tini Stato educational diploma of speaking by ten misses; roading of hcIociIoik by Mr
*.
Dana
; ati ! ¡n ».i »ira» t'm’.Wà'ki o'. Rr.lu Tlori can thereof.
Mus.
E,
D.
Muiil'KV,Clairvoyant .-nul .Mngix-tIe
lent test medium. .
■
...
California, and been elected to a professorship in hfcd- Mr. Sleeper, ami tho -performance of two musleal so■ lections, made Up tho order of; oxnrcln»
*.
Thh Lyceum h
Dr. M. Henry Houghton has closed Ids,six th« University of tbo Pacific. .
HEfit «• ut |H ti(»i| ni' n fi«w monili»-,
' '
gradually working down Into a quiet,, regular practice—the
months’ lecturing engagement in Norwalk, Ohio.
iJAMKH V;-MaNHEIICIJ>,TEHTMEIHUM.anHWeri!
a
much
<;
i
:
eati
-:
k
.
advance
in
the
vlclssltiideft allimdlng new-.organization
*
being gradually
" Alas! wo tbiilk nut that wu dally Bim, .
Idttrti'H, :»t 102 Wi’st loth Mrvet, N»hv Yuri«.
His address during April and May is.Underbill,
Around our hearth«, angui« timi nro to lui."
experienced ami overcome—and give» g<Hid ’promise of fn- TorinH,S5an(l f<)tirt.hri‘D«(D'nt MfninpH.
•MAIiKEI’ VAM’i:
SHAKES
Vt. :
■. ■ •' . ' ' ' ■' ■ ' ;
.
__________,
—Leigh Hunt.
.Iurii UAcfiiliies
*.
, ' .
J. S. Loveland has arrived in California, and
Answers to Ri:alki>. Lettkkh, by it. W.
A tlallforriià missionary '«ay« rliat after devot . Ch uu.rsTows.—The Children's'-Progressive Lyrpum met
commenced a course of lectures in Safi Francisco.
Flint, 10.5 East 12th Htreet—hihmhkI «loot from ¡th
Washington. Hall, Main «treet. Sunday a.' m., March
lU'tjiinn—New York. IneloHu $2 and 3 HtainnH.
Ho is a talented man, and wo hope our friends iti ing two night« to visiting th« iitidergroitnd drink- nt
•JilHi. having nn littamliinco of imm»
*
sixty
nnil'
Money returnml when letter« are not answered.
that distant State will keep liltn.fully employed. iiig mid free lunch saloon« of San Prmicl«<:o, it. Is «»rtltN’r«. Twelve ileelaiii.'ilimift. hliswctn to qm-Htlnn
roll-..
M5
",
.
' _____ . ' ■■■ ■'
not a mystery to hint-that the California State >|i|»Tatinii of. the group color«, together*.• with hinging,
woii.lerhil'v rl-h mim-ral
Prison lias 7119 Inmates, and that a largo proper. tmirehlng :uid wing movement«, flllc.l out tlm Time of the
Music Ilnll Spirltunl Meetings.
/\ (’(H’iill, (\l.h, (>u S‘H(E TltlCO.lT, irqillri'H
late I. I ’<• •h»Mcr II
* a ne»
tion of them are youths.
"
'
hlltiH’diati! mii'iitlmi,
lit.
*rlii>L
< it I Bl • 11 II) rH ri'MI 11 m
fiORftbm.
'
.
. RBTUIlN OF NIIS. EMMA HAK1MNOI5.
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APRIL 2, 1870.
keep perfectly negative—tho more so they are the I was born in Philadelphia, and died at tho
Invocation.
while here. But thousands and tens of thousands
Father Almighty, ns those falling rain-drops bettor we can do; and I will guarantee they shan't Island of St. Thomas. It is seven years since I
of angels may Inllue'nen you through that human
sorry for the trouble they have taken. How died, and I come back to-day hoping to be ablo
reason. God may lead you through that; but, will noifrfsh the earth for spring and sninmer and be
do you publish? [In about eight weeks.] to communicate with my'husband, Capt. Wilafter all, it is the liuman reason that appeals di harvest, so may tlie rain-drops of thy truth fall soon
Eight? then I will report that my letter will be
Thorne. I wisli to say that I am satisfied
in lhi< Ih'iin'.up'ut of th«» Ha^xrh yr , rectly to you.
i'vii M.
, . , ,, into our souls, nourishing them for eternity. And forthcoming In two months. That's sometime Ham
w.i< »Ì..A.-U t.y th«'Sbíri’. wliuíc nattv! it ¡
Q—How dlil Je»us say the Holy Spirit shall for these mortals when the spring and summer of ahead. [Unless yon got permission to appear in with the disposition that was made of my body.
It
did
not make mo unhappy at all to have it
le-.vi tlituii.-h ile- Initriiin’-ntalll}' et
.
their earthly lives Is past, and the harvest has
teaeli us all tilings?
Uri. J. II. Colmili.
A.—Through your reason; in no other vyay.
cornu, may they be gathered homo like well- advance.] Which 1 didn’t do, so I must wait. loft where I left it, and I desire that my friends
.Jan. 25.
will cease to mourn about it—feel that it is right
uhi;--in »Il «l-n«rtnil c.-n.litl.-ii .-»iii.l Ilio tranci'. TI»'«« ■
But reason ami the Holy Spirit are two rlpmied grain that has been nourished by tho sun Good day,
as It is, and best. I died of fever there, and was
Mi-eis- ’ In-li.-ale tliat «i-inn i-.irry asili» lln-iii tb.ich.vai-ilifieretit tilings. (Iiie must Im paramount.
of Infinite love and the rain of everlasting truth.
buried
there.
il-:s
*
u-rl
*'t tln-’.r .'Vth-’.iG le llut te.-y-ui-l—wli"llior Lr r.«»I
Jan.
A.—The Hilly spiritmust have an instillment Amen.
.Theresa Simpson.
i r l'vll. ll.it tinnì- »lw li-ave. ttie i-artli-s|.|i.-re in an ulule- :
Say that I am happy in this now life, but
tlirinigli
svilirli
to
appeal
to
you.
.As
that
Is
*
.In
j
vi-Vipól »tal.-, .-rentuilli pregr.-»« luto a bl^lu-r con.l'ulini.- My mother has left New Orleans, and gone to should be far happier if perfect communication
Onodinna and Answers
'Wc a»k Ilo- fea,U-r to p-.-eivi' no doctrltùi ; ut f-.rtlt l.y ' finite and you are finite, you could mit understand j
Now York, and father and I want her,to go back. were established between the inhabitants of tho
UUeSUOns anu A we .
»; irli» In ihu»e colutati
tliat
*
..l-.ei dot couipórl »»iti» Iti» --r . it unless it made use of a finite medium, which I i
That
’s what I coino for. Theresa Simpson is my spirit-world and all the friends who remain here.
Qves.—A. J. Davis, in his “ Stellar key," Bays:
h- r rcn-on.. All cx|-reM a» nitidi ot trutli a» tli'.-y | errelve ; call reason.
Jan. 27.
0—If Jesus Christ is not to be the Lord of all, " Benjamin Franklin, the philosopher anil plii- name. My mother belongs in Now Orleans, ami Good day, sir.
my father (Hml sho come to New' York
tlu n it is not trne, as taught, in Revelations, that lantliropist, liaH recently been seen in the city of when
Now York. You would have pledged your sol- where his friends live, because they wanted her
Alexander Ingraham.
all shall be siib|eet unto liltii’.-’ •
to, but it is the worst tiling she eonld do for her
Th.-.- t’lri'l
* •« arb-h«'»‘l at' '*••. I'a Wuuuk.m srnrr.T.
A — It eontaiiis a great spiritual truth wrapped emn bath that he was present, and yet ho.may self, and mv father and 1 want her to go back/
Well—well—well—It’s a long road that never
.)
*
.on M«»nuat. Tí'MhKY an«! Tmi.nEm'.'IJ» No- 4. I Up • lair
up in a great material errar. Tliat is tokay, voti have been a million leagues from tho place of the Shu is horriiily unhappy in New York. We can turns. I am dead and I 'm alive. How are you
)»AT Ai’TKUS-'oXi ’He- Cirri« l'.-...|:i »III I ,.j ..ii f..r vieler’< bave tuado a wrmig interpretation of it. Tliat chemical manifestation." Will you explain?
to reconcile that? [You can do that best.]
:tt two o'el<--k ; Fervi-.-,-- r-.inin-n- <- at pr.-.-l- tv ihr.... .Vl.-k.
A.—Spirits have the power to project likenesses come to her, but she don't believe. Sho thinks going
overv kiiee shall bow and everv tóngun contess
afp-r which lini,- n<> one » III I-» a.ltnlt'.i-d. S.-Ms r-irrre-l
sho is so unhappy there it’s her own I do n't know as I can; the world anti my friends
to thè spirlt of truth, ami tliat that spirit of tritili of themselves, to almost any distance, from their becauso
for strangers. Isinsti"in lotielle.l.
say
I
am dead, but I know I’m alive. Now
mind,
and
so
father
has
been
trying
to
come
hero
spoku tlirotigh Jesus Chrlst. I lirriily belleve. But spirits. For instance, they may wish to show hard, but ho could n’t, and I could. I'vo been whoso testimony is going to weigh most in tho .
Jt.U C"S'AST re.'O’iVes l',-i Ibi’..',' ."Il M 'll't'iyi, Tiis.'l-W-.
1 lav asili,! thè man Jesus; I luive notldng to do von the external, the objective part of their being
*
Wetne-'láy
er Th-irr-lav< mini nfi.-r sii u'etoek r. «- :-he
scale-mine or theirs? They are in tho majority
ewemi.i prtrate reunge
_
•
...........
wlth libi, as a muti, but witli hit» as a spirlt, iiere in Boston, while they themselves, their gone only sinco last spring. Yon tell her that, she so I ant down of course. I am dead; l‘mt in
teauhiug a divine prineipleof truth, I havi) every- thinking part, may bo in London, or perhaps in the niiist go back; slid mustn't stay in New York. It these days of wonder tlm dead sometimes speak,
tliing to do, nnd so bave yen all.
: , furthest distantst’ar. By the science of chemistry, Is the worst thing for her. She said if wo could and I happen to be one of the dead that can
(.1 —Tlieu il is false, wliat is sàld of bim, that all in the spirit-world, this is done. Those who have coino bore sho should think ave we.ro terribly in speak.
Invocation,
rind sho should not stay. [Can yon im
power binili be given mito liiiii iti lieaven ami on given such demonstrations tell us that It is. earnest,
Father, Almighty Spirit <»f th«» hraveiH antl tlu
*
I have friends scattered over tho Southern
press her?) Oh, yes, nml talk to her, and every
simply and easily learned.
earth?
.
.
.
and Western States that I should be glad to
earth, breathe th<m upmi th-?»«» human h«»ii1h, that
Q— When they show themselves to tlm clair thing; but she do n’t believe; she thinks it's be come into clear communication with, for their
A. —No; Ir is not false wlien rigirily nmlerstoml.
they iirnyvomu nearer to th«1-, that :h-y inav 1.0
.
-----.
----voyants™ tliev’aldo to convey their thoughts in cause slm is so unhappy that wo tell her that. .
longer lienv thee when- th-'i >p«»ak«'.'
*
r 1“ th-ni Tini spirit of truth speaking tlirougli Jesus, salii,
And slm said If wo would go away soniowliere honetlc and for tnino. I have ono brother that I
form?
.
through i.Trio.deni.. S|»irituah’«m. . Light jin tlm " All power is given mito me in heaven ami thorV.objective
nml
send
her
word
sho
tvoulii
beliovo
it
wan
n
’
t
wish
to
send
a
message
to,
perhaps
more
than
to
—Yes, because there is a magnetic Cottnoctruth.over must pre
chambers of tlmir soni
.
*
*
-_«»n
Eaiber, with thy earth." That is true, beeause
herself. So wo come here. My mamma was all others; I want him to know that I am con.
i
tion
between
tho
imago
ami
the
spirit
of
their
vali
scions'of
the
kind
acts
tliat
he
has
performed
truth;dear away tle-ir ib»ul>H ;in«l.r«»be tLein :n
... He Is truth itself, eiiiiHe(|uen’ly it must Iio thought. They eat, understand your thoughts French. Sho must go back right away, too.
Qi
toward those I have left, and that I am niost .
new i»artnen!«». * ‘iir I’.ul.’T. we pray to th«m true
Jan. 25. .
.
.
.
' '
.
that nil shall b >w. to Jesus Christ, who is and can answer them.
.
.
truly grateful for them.
alno for <»ur spiritual M >th» r, the t’hur.i'h; ilium«»
............................
■
Q.
—
And
can
they
project
these
bodies
to
ilifi
’
erthe
truth
alpi
lift»
and
light
itself.
her dark pLi«’«..
*, ««h Lm«!; t.ike away her night.
I was in tho Southern army, and died as a sol
Stance conducted l>y Father Henry Fitz James;
bow to him ent. persons at one and tlio same time?
'
A.
—
In
a
spiritual
all
shall
and give- her day luh’ f«»h! Imr. in-th«» arms «»f
dier. My brother was a Unionist, and stoutly
Jan. 21. 1 A.—Yes. •
■
' ■
■
' •
. letters answered by Charles 11. Crowell. \
thy truth; ami. -uh «»ur-Father, may her altars but not in à material, sense.
opposed
to Ilie rebellion—opposed it both in
(J — Is it because your tnodo of thought is so
¡»earn with tlm ligh’ i«f ju
tum.
*
ami may th«’ can
thought; in speech and in act. He done all he
tntteli
more
rapid
than
ours'.
’
:
Invocation.
George E. Snow.
could to crush it, but when ho learned that I had
ili»? of love. n««t !•«• dim mi’ll within h«»r. SL- dt«
th
*
A.—Yes, and so mudi moro volatile. You have
Our Father, mny tho wliito dove of police fold been killed, and those I had left bad lost all and
in the Sh idow uf dra’h, but if th«-re is goodness
Will von lut kind (‘limigli to say for me,. that well-attested accounts of tho nppoaranco of appa
.lier
soft
wings
close
to
these
human
hearts..
May
enough in 1;« r L» -av- Err, biin’R her out, of tlm ■ George E. Snow, of tlie gllih Massachusetts, Com ritions of persons who are still in tlio body. Spirits
were in great need, like a true Christian lie
their love of thee find anoXpression through all comes forward and aids'them. I want him to
4
*
'darktie
and-make Imr a '•Idnim; )ii;h
*
in thin«» pany G, who lost his life atMead Station, would
rarthly tunijde. Hii
*
if it i-< writti.-n that sh«» mint Im glad to eommiiiiieato.with his friends? I lost win. have inailo this science a study, tell ns that.. tlie deeds of their earthly lives. May tlio truth know that I am conscious of it, and that I thank
• He, nii j’tanr; oifr l-’atht-r, tli.r i»rent«».r I’^ht may my life at Mead Statimi; and was buried there. tlmsfV apparition« aro not always tlm reHtUt of against tlie world bo their motto, tho bright star him most heartily for Ids kindness. Could inor
.
„
.
.
.
: will on tlio part of tlm spirit from whom they aro that símil lead them through all earthly night to tala only know how much of misery and how
b- .'given t.i :hv rhihlrmi who walk stumblingly
••»an. 2h
—
( projected, but they sometimes eomo as an.clectri
*
that morning where tho enfranchised soul shall .much of joy they cam confer by their acts upon
throujìr.tlìi-. va!«»««ft-ar4; give them greamrlight]
Mamie Emerson.
j eal consinpietmo of their mental condition.
praise then forever and over. Amon.
Jan. 27.
• oh Irnr-I tnir (io.I, ami shmhl them. Spirit <»f Lif-,
those who have gone to the spirit-world, it seems
Oh
.Willie. [How (io you (lo.Mnn.Io?]!
bu ”ceu
localities
in th»» thn«’ to come, frmn tl.. .
tint have been
to me if they have nny love left for them they
mi much iiu’ait.Ht th«»ir spiritual litu.
We prais»
*
would'bo careful what they do; but the truth
Questions and Answers.
I 'i-j, l,,.,.«"her., with
J»‘»‘»‘\i ' A.-Not tho spirit, but tlio splrit-form can.
'thee for all thv birdie
*
toward iH; we prab’o t wo or three (lass, be : use I m yo I
is, it is not everybody that believes that the soul
M Q.-Theroisnltuly whom I havoiieverseen, who
■ Qt'BS.—Was tho witch of Endor a medium?
the- f.ir all th- trntii that we. have gained; w«» away, atol l liope.l you rvouhl go o s •
after death can walk by your side and perceive
. r »»>
i(, llly
Iltlll power to relievo her
Ans.—In all human probability sho was, but
pr.ibie ;![«•»• :\.r all ««ur »*artEly liv«.s, though many ■ „".thcr. [Ves. I w II ] >.tell tl t> ho
your thoughts, seo your acts, and know whether
1 friml extreme snllering.in some manner wholly wherefore do you call her tho witch of Endor?
*
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.walk«
with u.-» by «lay and by love them, ami tell mother not to <‘ry any more
you are kindly 'or unkindly disposed toward
. _
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them. It is not every oho who believes this, .
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spiritual 11 v« *«, fur tha
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which H hereafter to tlmsn . won't you, nod stay as long r>s you van? .[^ on ; 'i21<»ertn.in?v it'iH*' '
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but of those who do, much is expected. Y'ou
who d w.dlih th-:!«’?»h. Ami-we would ask that Hire to liave tue stay tlwre?| 01, you know Ido. ’ iJ^j^enTaMrh'Riial'HpheresnrronmlinReach’ lit tlio Bildo. Tho Blblo speaks of her as tlio ina.v rest assured of that. They who have not .
woman of Endor.
tliy ehlblri'U 'alm hav«» gather«
*«!
here may feel ,■ tiorat or.
.
<.
separate am! distinct from every other
Q.—Had tlie Salem witchcraft anything to do tlie light- cannot Im expected to walk by it, but
that ’fathers a'd im-thrts, IvdrindH am! wives,
they who have are •expected to walk without
with
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all are i»m« family. Laving « im Father,one Mn’h* .
Let me see: it is necessary to give name, age,
?.
.neonle
,.i 1 wouhl
i i I...,«.,
ot belnR, however
i
•
er, on«» । •’»I .«»ver ail. Mali- ti; »in art toward « iv'h ., I’t'ii’im 1Imt Home
miv•» th,,
urn nti.nr
muer t every
.
*’ singhi
n . object
.v
. , small or ualism.
of death, X:c. In my ease, all these things
u
,t it! 1 tnl.1 U'.ou, of iov folks if tlV Lord ! bovriiver great, therefore there must bo one snr- ; Q.—Do those that havdlved in mortal life carry time
other 111-lov»
*,
in iudre, in all tl.<«
*»• kh'.dly «le»'ds •' (■reigmd
are
wanting. Then set mo down as Alexander
1 sbonl'i com" hl
*
Senk
Ami I roumling every plnnet. In that sphere spirits of their guidance to spirit-life, and can they control
«»f nmrry, that they may Lav»» mi r--r«
*H
hi tlm
Ingraham. Thirty-seven years I passed here in
our circumstances hero?
.
.
lmr»«;in-r. but «.bali.be rrowiieil with that crown boll.-v.-a lid would OU tlm other side r.s Iiere, and ,1
. .... „„„ .
„ n). _
the body. I was killed at Cedar Mountain. I
A.—They are often permitted through natural do
whirh fadi’th not. an,| uliirh num' ran tak«i 1'roni a little more, j thought. So I am here, but I did ‘ (J.—Can they pass from ono to the other?
n’t know wliat name you give to that battle,
and divine law to come and assist you to remain perhaps tlrn battle of Cedar Mountain.
A .—Certainly they can.
.
them. We a-.k ths.mir Fath»
*:-,
in thy nam»», ami n't I'.omo quite so soon as I hoped tn. Have been
W 111 they bo recognized in the other planets here. They carry their love witb them, and all
in tfie ninno --f all 11.a' t‘.
A in ot;.
gonemo-t three years,lacks about three weeks of
I do n’t know that there is any way by which
tho purposes that till the soul pass on to tlio spirit my brother can, in conformity to Ids own religion,
Jan. -JI.
thr»1«' years, and 1 tlionj»lit I shot:Id be bn<'k in as as spirits of human beings?
life with tlm soul.
•
many days. But wi‘«’an'i t»dl, ynit nee. My name I A.—Ves.
his own ideas of right, communicate with me,
Q.—Gan those who have transgressed tlie laws
Cun they communicate with ono another?
is P’hiiifjK Holbrook, I was born, it is pretty
I would like to have him. I will do all I can
. Questions and Answers.
ef this life, by tlie law of progression control and but
'
hanl to toll where. I was born on a railroad i A.—Ves.
to make bis life smooth here and his entrance to
qm-i-tmns, Mr. train, ami! b<45»
CosTi:«ii.t.iNn .‘'i-iKiT, Q.—Cail wo obtain likenesses of our spirit guide us to purity.'
*vo
ar«» some doubts as to
the spirit-world pleasant, whether I ever comA.—They certainly can.
Clmirimin. 1 will hear.
tlie «»xm’t locality. It was in tho old country, friends through media?
munleate with him or not. There are others
:♦», wbilf a tnrJmm Ij en
*
Q.—What is- it causes men to do wrong, thq equally or perhaps more dear to me, but at
A — Provided the medium can bn used by the
where my folk« were travelitm at. Hu» time. Now
iraneed and tin
*
....... hum's spirit away troni bls
'
spirits
who
dosiro
to
represent
themselves.
Not
liuman
or
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spiritual?
if I siy 1 am a native of Ih«» Tniti»«! b’ta'es that
present there is no way by which I feel sure that
body, t'T t|:i- tmigr.i'lic cold uniting tlie mcdilltn's
A.—That is a ditlleult. question to answer. Since
Jan. 25.
won’t do, tnt I claim this continent as my home, without.
Jan. 27.
humanity apart from spirit could not act, we aro I could reach them. Good day, sir.
,‘v> n il. ¡lini Ibi- Mpirit
spiri? « iti; 1,h b !y t«» I»»
*
anyway, tlu»u;’h 1 am one <«f Queen Victoria’s sub
to suppose tnat if tlio spirit doos wrong or evil nt
"st"ll . if tll» tlll.-ililllll's P<•?«, <>r was when I was here. 1 claim my lionm
■ •ont r-4!
Henry
Packard.
I. ii, aulì hit riio pm
Mary Leslie.
all, it does so in consequence of tho spiritual
lu»r«'. I kn«)w i: is yonr custom tci receive from
I conio back by agreement. 1 am Henry Pack forces, not of tlm material.
i-, fnr any.gri-a: leugtli
Mjt mother lives in Boston, and I want her to
-■-H'-f llf'-g ’-’l
the spirits wh«» are aid«» to .give such incidents in ard,
ofNew
Vorli
;
wentout
in
tlmtilst
New
York.
I
of tini.- .1
Q.—Has the spirit power to keep tho carnal in know I am dead; I want her to know I was very
their earthly lives as tho place where they were
A '• s - No, h ’n G 't I
brram-.' «li MmOl i
sick. I had lung fever and diphtheria, and died.
b.»rn, where they died, their ace, »V
.,but,you
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sue, : inaile an agreement witb my friend, Robert Ray subjection?
«•ally u?
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nor.
to
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back
if
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phllosopliy
w.i»
trite;
and,
I ‘ » *!:•• I.iu h «»I ii.ttiir«’
spirit.
A.
—Tlm spirit has control over all matter.
My name was Mary Leslie. I was eight years
w«' can't all do P. Von see, when w»» get. away , as I limi it ìs, I am bere. But 1 dii! n't fimi it so
l’’ i tí ‘■■•¡.I. tlirdi.Ji Mis. (‘.»liant, tlint
Q.
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Then
can
wrong
result
from
it?
old;
I lived with my aunt four years. My father
from th«« circumstances efe.iith wo ar«» apt to for
*
to come ns ho luld me it woiild be. Ilo told
“l-irits1 li-ii, " tl.» :r f-»i’in«
*,
¡H- I.timan« •!»» theirs,
A.—Seemingly wrong, or the lesser good.
took mo away from my mother, and she don't
U«'t — ’.h-y »r-iw mor- and mon» uliadowv tous, l easy
me
all
I
woiild
bave
io
do
woiild
bri
to
wish
earnNow, if rJi: i- -««, l v.'inbl impure if, npAn <ieh
Q —Is not. humanity sometimes in tlio ascend know I am dead. [Where did your aunt, live?]
•i“-?,reVt,r,^ilH’'!,ndv' b"nl re gdÄ ’ östly to come to him and tho way would be open«•han»:«‘. H. • spirit .>Mi)ii»
s
*
a f rm invisible :o
ant?
In Eastport. My father took me away from my
.i;.; ' 'Now if' ou li > ft labor umbrío t l
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,«««'» .««ï l''- ' j“'.,
1
sj irò *vi
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«T to tl:«’ •« I .i r it !1 ir»:d
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h'ft b-liilld. OS
A.—No, I do not so understand it. Matter nev mother, and 1 no ver saw her afterwards. I asked
IS th• u i’li il-, humant ivlo-n w- oi-, or
fieni. V When l’on .-rune berci will guarantee to mistaken greatly tn htal Pun vinel rev. ri er gains the ascendency over spirit.
my aunt if she was n’t going towrite to mother
rbam?» ’ I.- mort.il torm tor tl-,. sjr.ritu.il? And
Q.—Wbat is sin against the Holy Ghost?
seli vou one lililí’ mv liirlbriglit to happiness for '»’>7
"i.111 1,1
HP‘
, Un, nd
how sick I was, mid she said, No indeed; sho
A.—To my mind it. means going contrary to tlio wasn't. But I could come hero. She Ilves in
1 .« <l
a*
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b. i r .•bang»' of f«»rm, in «j-irit life, similar in
nothing. [G.in vou’sell if] 1 can give it nwav. !
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*.« th in th«» earth- . I suppo-e, eau'l’l ? Well, I do n't know ns 1 eonld, ;
,hi"K ,ls V..akiu„ It or s tt hl It. as 1, , highest spiritual truth that is within you. That Boston. 1 was taken away from Boston. I
bei-i > se it would :>T be (if anv use to vou
nnv- i
b,«ÿ?,r ":”1
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is your holy ghost, your divine teacher. To go don't remember mneh about Boston, but I lived
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wav. It the law do n t. favor my coming I vo got contrary to that is to sin against tlio holy ghnsfof I hero with my mother, and I want her to know
They are i-i'ii. lai:11 y hr. ini: "!l
li-il 1 h
* ‘.V have i;«»
1 wn sa sort ‘of a stkinge imbvidunl l.ere-used : ”'»’•»•»• «J"’«.'’- I/''« tried nil wavs tliat. I knew of, your being.
that I was sick and died. She wished 1'd die;
hingi-r nerd ot ai.d .1' luT ! 1, t G» t 1'rltlM'l V«
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to speak mv mind whether pemD wanted lobear !’"'1 «*» “
"verjwhefo. But I am lido to(j.—Have wo not as good and moral mon and she imped I 'll die; she sai-.l aim would tie glad if
re,-I
!;u:i mark
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Tl --re HF"
women on tlm earth now as Jesus was?
I would die. Wlu-n 1 was taken away sho said
nd'iHn M 'in"! 7n m"i!' ’re í"'i 'r'ítU'Tñ! ¡ä '
»<”' g|in|l nt giving descriptions, so 1 can't.
I'l.b-cw i :h
« hnirgi's :n th- -i :r : VM-lrl H-.lt
A ■Yes. I answer the question in all sincerity. slic’d rather 1 'd die than go away. [How long
U 11 t ¡litigi, il e enough t - I be lei e t luit 11, 'l l' was
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r«'frn m - : • tie- spilt ai; I l's I. !
a i La» wi'i bl,
■> -reit, trulli in i: I belie-ed fri. sub its could K1V" il de.-eriplion ot this spirit-world, hisabetQ—How can humanity bo kept in subjection have you been in the spirit-world?] Only been
„,1 Puniré,, t J„,"| I nl.nré-cr I ucn’ i ’er world tint il tíos ; you may rest assured of t Ini t. lu-re, so that, a person may lead a life more moral there a little while, since just after Christmas. I
as »LfT" ai
1
'i’l.i’i" ::r- i*h:i!« -•”« ¡
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”'’’,l‘-'bt I should «li.'ii.'0'i I wen. ' V()U,|0h.t
i,nf,.rtunat.i conditions of this than that, of Christ.?
» tlf • L ulu’»' yi-u .-all •!«’ rii.
that au»
■
lived till after Clnistmas; I was sick Christmas.
nw.iy.if I w.mted to. My friends 1 idi.'lllod thè I
!<»v.rf t«» hi;l,«
r
*
«h’^revs in
ptivsi.'iil life attached to you; you get rid of tin
A — Tlm only way you can keep your moral [Have you any word to send to'your mother?]
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e -ir.g to be, but I t ever tbmiglii s
1 l-dd tle-in mr.eh. Put it. is »'t all sunshine here, by a good nature in constant activity and always in the Tell her 1 love her dearly. 1 never forgot her,
• ihi-nt. Tío y iule- ' I.I
stjblI f ’inis; ll»-y
il I e,,uld, wlien I gol on th" «itili r side, I sh.mddj deal. It. isn’t all happiness,not all peace, be nsci iidaiit, is to always culiivate your moral fac- and I shall try to come to’ her now. My mother
mllìr I .nt nt I),., ill g| •• ••)' 1 ::’»« 1 !. i'
to tliusc
come bàek, beonusii I bi-lii-vrd tliat toni was Goil, cause we enter upon this spirit-world just, as we ii!|ii-:<. Feed them constantly by every act of knows that people can come back, but my aunt
who ale beliea'll tic'HI, 111.-I : i.eretóre these llwelland if 1 desirod enrnestly to eoni" baci: he woldd . leave tiiis, of eour.-e in ah imperfect state, and wo jour lives. Guard yourself against.the lesser do n’t know. Tell her I've seen grandfather hero,
ug in ilia
*
'-plc-re e.itiii-u M-e ¡hi'inmiv mc-re tb:i:i
good. Seek earnestly for the higher. Pray with too. I never saw him Imre, but he r.aid lie was
permi’ It; ami 1 tlmugín I i-lmidd desile to, for
"oí V'
yell can si u tlm-e wbodwi-ll wb-u-.l il->.
til.- sake of eons inciti?! my slmmimi! fr.emís, if «’«>Iirou^' hirnl. eomlitions a, best.
suppose out censing, not merely with the lips but with all her father, and lie was a Quaker. I will be happy
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Q-—J i-1 our spi i it tri i-'" i - lia V" the ¡"over to I’-1
the faculties of your being.
jnstas soon as my ihother knows where I am.
n-.tldng more. Now lien-I am. I do n't knuw as !
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i-.ln they ilïtlnQ —Can the spirit become impure?
[Will she get your letter?] Yes; in n’t it going in
I <-.in do i’, Imi I bave a frioml whose mimo is state of things; but I am very well,sali.-licd with
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the
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am
in
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t -.■ as trim nr m-t 1 am nnxions t > have him r«? He took it witli a very good grace; said he could mains perfectly pure, ns the Great. Spirit is pure done it out of spite; but she did n't, I know. I.
with ynu wlu-n tlu-v mi.tlj ish to: i-'-r ilotbi-y e-Ìve
from whnnco.it came.
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do n’t want to go back to my aunt again. Sho
lì.ght, and if 1 r:nì «lo anythln.! to -ivi» il to
tie- power Io liidurlieo you, howafford to beeivi-i- lie knew he was ri"lit. Well,
I,'.—Will Clirist ever come to this earth agriin? don't like my mother; I don't want, to go back
,r de: in.as you may Iio that they hini I am-gaing G». The List *tim« ‘ I saw bini c*n
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do you m-.-a", in flesh rind blood?
Gnod-by, Mister. [Won’t you come again?] Yes,
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vei-v‘---------worst thing
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.............
.''--I •eeatis«’if ire happens to novo a-the wrong tl no
A.—Then We shail answer, tlio . Chl'lst-spirlt In
Seance conducted by i-'atherHenry Fitz James;
lami. I. at iIm’present n».«ún»mr. am givi.ne y«m a
"
•let. well enougli
• • illune
i Ij it, is all ilay—may as well stop. .1 am very thank with ynu to day..manifesting in all deeds of loro
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letters answered by L. Judd Tardée.
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Can they do It. except, by a medium?
Litii.'i. Ibil Im did n't take u:i with my advice. Ihi. light ni. gai e ino about tln.se things. Jt.iia.a will not leave you comfortless” ? TlioChrist-spirit
•Yóti arc nil nii-diiii.is,. There never
a
been of.grrát m-rvietj to me» ami I aha!! endeavor 1 believe to lie the spirit of truth, nothing more,
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human body that was Hot a mi'dmni. l'or some He went. He got into some gold speenlatimi and
■imi. 1(1 ‘''I'riy him in’ al' ways that I can. I have not nothing'less, and it lives with yon to-day, anil,
s
• -- ...... - ... f .....
.V-i.-iiiit,-/.
31.—Invocation; Questions' ran Answers;
spiflt, ór spirlts, addr freni thè utie wlm cónir-.ls ’ t
‘
been :ibl.i to ile much ¡is yet, beeausn I'vo been indeed never lias departed from the earth.
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Thomas R.'ivt.'lle,-who ilicfl hi Rome last evening, to his broit by thè r.aritriil law.
.
hi? «lí«l n’l takemv advice. ! want vou to filiating
~ round hither anil thillier, trying
, r to'liml
,
liter hi tlm Church, Willhim Arhiml; Henry. I). .Mills, ol KI
*
<).—Why can we not seo him?
Qs-What eòli any ime do to he a g'.io-lme- ’ now
mini, S. Y. t Betsey Brown, of 1 Jerry,X B.; Nancy Leonard,
tell, him-that it was n't-me’ that ml vis-d him, hut. •«>«««-wii.v to redeem my promise. That lias lujen
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Somerset, Mass.; George Hersey, of Sow York, to lie
soinebo.lv inlliicneed me—threw their hrilni.ncn ' ni,vcl,iei empliiyineut since I vo been hero, loti materially, discerned. -Christ is a spirit, and there of
mother.
A.—Live as tieni- tight as ; mi know liow to.
l en.me to make me sav It, because thev wanted to i V111 ''i1'’“ a
,"’W J ‘So 1
G?’0'1 fore with material senses you cannot seo him.
. Tucsd<i\i, Ftb. I. — Invocation: Questions nml Answers:
1 Q.—Is Ilo-re stteli .a llilng its aii evllspirit, dis savehim. W.-B, if In’,.is.stillai, siroc.s of knowing !'1:1-v.
-Rufus Elmer, of sprlng'lvld. Mass.; Ere«lerlc Vogel?to-hb
.
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brother; Jennie Atchison, of Brooklyn, N. Y., to her mother.
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A,— Ye.s; relatividy speaklng.
'
Thursdaii, Fib. s.—Invocation; Questions ami Answers:
tn
have
him
meet,
me
at
that,
medium's
in
New
’
A.
—
Probably
just
what
he
said.
Carrie A. Swan, to friends In Frnmlngham, Mass.: Nancy
Q.— How shòiild wi‘proijced t. > gef irne commtiMary Elizabeth Kent.
York—his mime is Foster—and there I will do |
, (.'.—But it was after he had risen. Did he rise Jane We«!ger; Theodore Barnes, to his brother; Thomas .
' nleatiotis? ■
■
. .
Crimpton, died at Cronstndt. RuseIa. Feb. 2d.
‘
my best to convince tny friend that I live, that I | It Is now nineteen years .since I laid off tho in a body of flesh? . .
. .
.
' . Young
’ A.—FiMh bo bon»’.*:'
Mondatf, Fib. 7.—Invocation: Questions nml Answers;
mortal for tlu> immortal. Mary Elizabeth Kent
A.—Not with tho material fleshy body which SAmuel F. Severance, of South Boston, to his family: Annie
enlute npoéMsity on yo
. SiM’k for tho.bigh- talk to him, that I have tint, forgotten him, and i was my .name. I lived hero seventy-three years
that tlii.'to is a hereafter. IL, don't know ‘tliatJ
was crucified, certainly hot. Wo have always Carter, (who died Feb. Gth.) 6( New York City,to her mother;
»•st* truths;.
■ • ..... , . .Hr»
. . ‘.k. rari . , ■ . with 1 Vall
« I your «*r• »?iL
, •• •,a
-.Theodore Shnrburne, to James Houston, Savannah. Gn.;
and four months. 1 died of catieer; was sick a
Come to this almrof Spiritualism.had say, " Here, there is. He would be.glad, t.i know it; His long time and suffered much. The text spoken taught you that lie took upon himself a material Mary EHiabeth I’lummor (“Aunt Pollv”), of Newburypott,
■'
Lord, I give myself away; it is all I can ill», I lay father was a little inelinml to be sketitical, lie from at toy funeral was this, “The Lord loveth body, just as material as that which ho hail laid Mass., to her relatives; Capt. John Bixby.
7’ffesday, Feb. 8— Invocation: Questions and Answers;
down my pri-jiidieiM, and ask you to give me tb’e tells tiie; 1 suppóse he gets it naturally from liiui. whom lie cliasteneth,” 1 come here to-day not down. If it. had not been so, material senses George
English Clark, who died at 1 o’clock this day In Pen
If
any
of
tho
rest
of
.my
friends
—
If
my
sister,
could
not.
have
taken
cognizance
of
it.
•
highest light this philosophy contains, if light, it
sacola, to his grandmoth»»r. In New York City; Michael Min
*
because I expect to iit> any great good by coining,
Q,—What did lie mean when ho said to Mary, ley, to his brother; Charlotte Beaumont, to her mother, in SG
does contain." Go to Hie sources that arii im-di- M.-iry Elizabeth, or any of niy friends, desire to although I hope to. do some good. Some of my
with me, I tldiik'l.can satisfy them
■
“ Touch mo not, for I have not yet ascended to m'y Louis : Nellie French.
unilstie, with such a spirit, and my word for it, Oomtnunleato
. Thursday, Feb. 10.—Invocation; Questions and Answers;
if I eat, meet them face to face, through that me family and friends think that there was an undue Father”?
■ ■
. .
you wilhilway s receive satisfaction.’
Bay, of South Boston, to his mother; Stcphcn Cftlintlnenco exercised over mo in tlm disposition of
A.—It is difficult to tell what, ho meant. There -Georgie
fow, of Georgetown. B. C., to his brother; James Robinson,
Q-—Will the time ever nitnn when every knee dium. .I tint anxious, not merely for tho sake of what little I left hero, and much censure has .been
Boston, to his sister.
shall bow and every tongue confess that Jesus convincing them that Spiritualism is true, but I cast upon one of my family. 1 come to say it is aro many opinions concerning it; Each ono who' ofMonday,
Feb. IL—Invocation; Questions and Answers:
know they will bo happier w-hon they come to
thinks at-all upon tlio subject, forms in all proba
Clirist is Lord of all? ■
■
Alfred
11.
Henchman,
of
Boston,
to
Philip
Henchman:
Lem
false.
I
acted
from
my
own
will
and
judgment,
changii worlds than they would if they went, out
bility adifl'erent opinion. I beliovd that he had
Porter; Mantle Emerson;-Capt. Elihu Davis, of New
in darkness.: The most of my friends are riot re and from nobody’s else. And I am just as well not ascended . to tlio spirit-world. If ho had ro uel
Bedford, to friends.
.
•
<?.—How do you know that?
but they are people who live good mor satisfied now with what 1 did as I was then. I mainedin close proximity to his body, was not
Tuesday, Feb. 15.—Invocation; Questions and Answers:
A.—Because the soul iloes not tend toward er ligionists,
Richard Coleman, of Davenport, Iowa; Betsey Ricker, of
think
I
did
right.
They
who
seek
so
earnestly
al
lives
and
ilo
n
’
t
trouble
themselves
much
about
separated
from
that,
and
therefore
he
said
to
tlie
ror, but toward '.ruth. Since Jesus Christ is not,
Thomaston, Me.; James Devine, of Manchester, N. II., to
for the things of this world aro very apt to forget
•
.
and never was, and never can lie, the Lord of all, the future life. They hardly think there is nny. the things that belong to tho spirit; and I want woman, “Touch mo not,” lie might as well have his brother.
Jan. 24.
Thursday, Feb. 17.—Invocation; Questions nn«l Answers;
said,” I have not yet been separated from my
not of every soul, therefore some souls must bo Good day.
those members of tny family who are so earnest earthly body.” But lie did say, according to the Philip Galway, to his friend James Kelley; Mary Ann Mar
drawn in another spiritual direction.
..
den, of Boston, to her children; Alfred Hunting, of Boston:
about tlio things of this world, to stop and think record. “ I have hot yet ascended to my Father.” Jimmy
Raniom, of Augusta, Mo., to his mother; Elzzlo
Q — Was there ever any such person ns Clirist :
.
Ella Winter Edgerly.
there is another life, and that they must enter
Q—Doos tlio spirit linger around the body after Tower, of St. Louis, Mo., to her sister; Clarence Houghton,
on earth?
. ’ .
L.said if I conld T would come book. I tnld upon that life, and it will depend upon them the third day?
to Georgiana Houghton, of London, Eng. x
A.—It is my belief that thorn was. In fact, wo Aunt
Monday, Feb. 21.—Invocation; Questions and Answers:
and Uncle Tubbs I would come here iff selves whether it is pleasant for them or unpleas
A.—Sometimes it does. Not always.
hate every spiritual evidence to prove that there eonld. I got very weak before I died, and I feel ant.
Mrs. E. 8. Emerson, of Newark. N. J.: Mamie Emerson:
They can make it a hell or heaven, just as
Q.—Does it always linger around the body?
James T. Farnum, of LaSalle. Ind., to his.brother; Edwin
was. .
.
. ■
■
now, but they say I shan’t after I come oneo or they please. If they spend all their time and
A.—Always for a certain length of time.
. Cudworth, Co. E, 56th Mass.: William Benson, to his family,
• Q.wAro riot friends permitted to return soon so
Liverpool, Eng.; Elizabeth Grey, of New York City, to
twice. Tell auntie and uncle it is all true. 1 did talents upon things that fade, things which arb
Q.—Is it of any particular consequence to us In
after dec ease, or are they otdiged to wait?
her sister.
.
n't
think
when
I
left
Boston,
when
I
name
again
I
unspiritual,
they
cannot
expect
to
find
much
wait

Thursday, Feb. 24.—Invocation; Quortlons and Answers;
A.—That depends upon circumstances attend should couth t)iis way. I died at Oakland, Cali ing for them when they outer the life to come. I what the Bible mny have said?
A—X°, 1 think not. You had’batter think Rudolph Zaldloha, to his brother; Ernntii Hill, of Pensacola,
ing tho spirit's departure; sometimes they can re fornia. Tell my husband I hopesometime, before only come to say that the charges made against
Fin., to her parents; Charlie Adams, ot Augusta, Me., to his
turn immediately, sometimes they are obliged to lie come.s_.to me, to .'meet him where there .is a that member of my family were false, entirely so. what tho holy spirit says to yon as individuals to mother: Deborah Barrows, of Boston, to her relatives.
day, what the Christ-spirit speaks to your individ¿fonday, Feb. 28. —Invocation; Questions and Answers;
wait for years, perhaps.centuries.
good
medium.
Then
I
shall
try
to
speak,
but
I
Good
day,
sir.
Jan.
25,
nal Honis this day, not what he said eighteen hun Frank Kidder, of Boston; Johnnie Joice; Benjamin WadQ.—Why is that?
1
elgh,
to his brother, In Ohio; J ennio Emerson, ot Detroit, to«
shan't unless 1 think I can bo successful. Oh, I
dred years ago to somebody else.
Jan. 27.
A.—It would be impossible to eniimoratn the wish mother believed it as auntie does; but she
her mother: Reuben Stcvonsan, to his brother, In Boston.
Tuesday, March 1.—Invocation: Questions and Answers;.
whys and wherefores. There are thousands of can
James
Casey.
’t. [\Vho was your mother?] Mrs. Tubbs’s
Eliza Williams,died In Jacksonville, Fla.; John King; Da
spiritual conditions that would prevent them, and sister.
Did ynu know her. [I think not. I knew
vid Parker, of Booneville, Mo., to his relatives. .
I have some friends who aro desirous of getting
Ijlizabeth Cushman.
thousands and tens of thousands of material con one. of Mrs. Tubbs’s sisters.] Was it Mrs. Win
Thursday, March 3.—Invocation; Questions and Anawers:
It is nine years ago since I died, in Boston. Lucy Stacy, to her mother, In California; Charles Gould, of
ditions that would prevent. If th« law operates ter? [Yes.] That was my mother. Sha was some lightabout this spiritual doctrine, and have
ascertained
that
one
among
their
number
is
a
me

Mass., to his friends; Matthew Young, of Eng
I Como back to-day hoping to reach my daugh Marblehead,
against them, they cannot come; if in favor of auntie a youngest sister. [It does n’t seem pesslble
land.
‘
their coming, they will come, whether you or they that yon should have grown up and married and dium ; so they called upon me. My name, James ter Ann. My name was Elizabeth Cnshman. I
Monday, March 7.—Invocation; Questions and Answers;
Casey. I have been to you before. I figured in want to reach my danghter—to let her know William
will or no.
H. Dresser, oi Boston, to lils brother: Polly Cutts,
tQ.—Is tbo spiritual body in which we dwell in passed away since I saw her, although I know time the James King affair In California. [Editor of a that I can return—that these things are trne. of Portsmouth, N. H.; John Bovce, of Columbus, O.^toAlHendec; Mahala Davis, of Boston, to her sister.
the spirit-world attached to the physical body, passes rapidly.] Oh yes. I was most twenty paper there?] Yes. Well, I told them, through My last words to her were, “I shall soon live exander
Tuesday, March 8.—Invocation: Questions and Answers;
or is it a body it receives aftorcoming to the spirit eight years old. [Does your uncle keep a public the medium there, that I would come hero and in Christ;” and I want to tell her to-day that Rebecca Noyes, of Boston, to her niece; Matthew Finnegan,
house
in
San
Francisco
now?]
Yes.
Say,
if
they
give
directions
as
to
what
they
should
do.
I
world?
in Christ all tho days of out lives, of Kllloc, Cork Co., Ireland; George D. Prentice, to his
and I was talking with them/l should would like to have them meet mo one night in tho we all live
in Louisville, Ky.
weare spirits without bodies human or friends,
A.—It is attached to the physical body. Tho were hero,
Monday. March 14 —Invocation; Questions and Answers:
what to say, but it is hard to talk this way week; seven in number; form a circle; always be whether
with
them,
because
we live in the spirit, and in Henrico
spirit Is in constant use of that body oven here. know
Crcmonio, of Orlando, Italy, to his brother; W. Hwithout
having
friends
with
me.
I
have
little
You have it with you, and it departs with the Htmie and Lily to help mo. They seem to know prompt at the time; seta certain time, and al that spirit of truth that rises through all the Harper, of Sandwich, Mass.; Carrie Dennison, of Hoboken,
ways be there on time, and not leave tho circle at darkness of time, till it finally gains tne heights N. J., to her mother and aunt: Mary Jane Perry,died in Bos
spirit at death.
Tell them all I have not forgotten least for two hours; never allow anything to in of eternity and is supremely blest. Good day, ton, to her daughter.
Q-~How shall we know which of the sayings of all about Iit.shall
Tuesday, March 1.5.—Invocation: Questionsand Answer»:
often think of them, and if I can terfere witb them, and I think in a very short sir. Seventy-eight years I lived here. •
Henry D. Aimlda, 27th Maas., Co. D, to his brother. In Bos
mediums are true and which false? By what them, and
&°?d V? coming, shall try to come. Ella time we shall be able to give them some satisfac
ton; Thomas-Tullock. Jr., of Portsmouth, N. IL, lost on tiio
*
Jan.27.
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standard shall wo try them?
By
standard of yourown reason, not by
what any other may say.
Q.—Then human reason is paramount?
A.—Certainly; human reason is your only guide

A

Winter Edgerly.

Jan. 24.

tory demonstrations. That is all they need to do:
come together, seven of them, one night in the
Luoy Ann TEorpe.
Prayer and questions answered by Father week, and remain together at least two hours,
Henry Fitz James; letters answered by L. Judd and allow nothing to Interfere with the stance.
Lucy Ann Thorpe was the name I was known
Pardee.
Don’t be impatient; don’t wish for anything; by here. I lived on earth twenty-three years.

"Oneida”; Rebecca Field, of Wells, Me., to her son.
Thursday, March 17.—Invocation: Questions and Answer»;
Samuel Head; Captain Baisett, ottne ship " Java”; 8&muel Harding, of Harrisburg, Penn.
■
.,
Monday, March 21.—Invocation; Questions and Answers,
John A. Cummings, of Boston; Daniel Kenny, of Halifax, N..
8., to Ills family; Annie Gardner, of St. Louis, to her mother-
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æi still anenns

From Plymouth. Mass., on Sunday, Mareh 6th. Robert W.
Holmes, aged 33 years and *2 months.
After a short but severe illness he passed from the mortal
to the immortal, to meet the dear ones gone before. Hewn»
. a flrm believer In our beautiful 'philosophy, and during Ids
brief sickness, so near was he to the other shore, he could alMiost constantly see tho beauties awaiting him there. He
leaves behind a wife and two Idolized children, mid yet they,
with cm, believe he ”mill Ilves.” mid that there will be a gio
rious reunion sometime In the great herenlicr.
’T Is a wearisome road.
And heavy the loud,
But rest c< meth nirelv at Ism ;
And wn 'll find al the door.
When life's iouriu'.v 1» o'er,
The fri< nd who before ui has passed.
M. C.TL

DR. KENNEDY'S RHEUMATIC AND
NEURALGIADISSOLVENT.

MRS. J. L. PLUMB.

EADER, yon may consider this a sort of spread eagle
J hare been there.

MRS. A. BABBITT,-

TURNER’S

fpRANCE.Test and Business Medium, 7 Indiana street, Bob1 ton. Circles Wednesday and Sunday evenings.
Jan. N.—13w
*

TIC-DOULOUREUX,

wIH

rIvo

liiHpinitional

A’JL log Medium. Circle Tuesday and Sunday evenings and
Wednesday afternoon. 97 Sudbury street, room No. 18.
Apr. 2.—I w
*

M
M

And all Nervous Diseases.
ITS EFl'FCTH AKE .IIAOICAI..

A

^isnllantnns

THE

DR. J. R. NEWTON

AMERICAN SPIRITUALIST.
Phenomenal and Philosophical.

He will eemmendo healing In

LONDON, ENGLAND,
___ s
About Muy 13th,
And will certainly close liAihis country on Saturday, April
hith. 1S70. nt 3 o'clock p. M..X1 __

23 Harrison. Avenue,
Ono Door North of Beach street,

Mur. 2b.

.

BOSTON.

BROWN BROTHERS,
AMERICAN AND FOREIGN PATENT OFFICE,
4Ü School ntrevti oppoMlte City Hulb
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ALBERT W. BROWN.
I
(Formerly Examiner at Sci
entific American,)
|

EDWIN W. BROWX

IJUBLlflllED every other week by tho American SpiritI UALtHT Pliilibiiing Company. Oillcc4" ITeapect street,
Cleveland, Ohio.
Hudson Tuttle. Editor.
E. 8. Whkrlkr.)
Geo. A. Bacon, Associate Editors.
J. O. Barrett. )
A. A. Wheelock, Managing Editor.
Devoted, as Its name implies, CHpeehilly to .Spiritualism,
the ;paper (a addressed to the advanced Spiritualist and
thoughtful investigator alike.
The American Spiritualist has received the highest com
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The beat In quality and the lowest In price”
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We sell all Aral-class Sowing Machine»
FOR CASH. CASH INSTALLMENTS, or to be jihld forln
WORK ¿which may be done at HOME.
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DŸ JAMES 0. SILVER.

THE SPIRIT-LAND,
BEING LIFE EXI’EItlENI'ES. SUENES. INCI
DENTS, AND CONDITIONS, ILLUSTRA
TIVE OF SRI HIT-LIFE. AND THE
PltlNCIl'I.ES OF THE SPI RIT
UAL PHILOSOPHY.
Qlvcn Inspirationally
BY MltS. MACIA M. KINO,

r11|||S book treat
*
In mi able-nimmer of Phvslcnl and Morsi
1 EvR% and the Religious A»pret rf G.. I an-l Evil—subJeds of great Inter« it t«< the vv h.<lr human family,. Thn reader
catinai well help b»U«»wltig the Mllhor t>< the cud at till book,
fur bls 'Illustrations arc apt and -f«»rc|li|é .
' Price $ I ; |»o»lage J<< cents, tor »ale nt 4 hr BA N.N ER OF
LKIIIT BOOKkToRE. I5n Washington street. Boston.
ew

•M

•Í

gito gnrh ^bbcriiscmcnts

Authoress nf”The Principles of Nature,”'etv.
This volume, as Its tlth
*
Indicate', h I Unit rutl v o of the
Spirituul Philosophy. 11 Is H-nt lorlli on Its uih'lon amourf
men by the author, wltn tlu- linn < <>nvl> tl<>n that it li a iiect N
sity to rduente tin
* pi’ople to n knowledge of the luluro Hate
by every mrllnnl that can be devhed. by their teneben In
•plri11life. Now that the •• heavens uro opened and the augeh
of tloil are ascending ninl descending." wild men ran receive
cnnimunleallons from spirit life, mulling can he m<<rc appro
prlatc than for them to iri'elvo Iri'tructloii as to tin- in<-tho>!i
of Illi'In the future stale, and Ihu principles which underlie
those methods.
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20 cents.
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•«
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“
15—Best.
clusively that what 1» called modern Hplrltuallsrn Is tho
Appendix.
only mental principle of the universe. Through Ils Influence
Noles.
in all agcn of the world knowledge Ims boon communicated.
It Is a principle of Nature within tho reach of«clcnco and In
Price 81,59. postage 20 cents.
harmony with all Its known laws. It has been unreeognlzcd
For sale al the BANNER CF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 15H
and neglected only because of religious superstition and Wn»hlngl«»n street, Boston.
prolmlico.
Prick 81,00; postage 12 cents.
For «ale at tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 154
Washington street. Boston.
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By Rev. Moses Hull,
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* Prick,'81.50; pnMiage 2(i cents.
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Price 82,00, postage'24 cents..
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“ From seeming evil still educing good,
And better vet again and better still,'
. In Infinite progression."—ZAoniion.

riiiiE .mhtflr control of the POSITIVE AAD
1 NEGATIVE POWDEICH over dheasra of al;
kinds, h wonderful beyond nil precedent. I hey do
no violence to the system, causing no purging, no nnuaentlng, no vomltlnir, no nnrroUr.lng.
lOf) 1HO Tremont »trevt,cor.IVintcrj 10ft
The VOMITIVE« cure Ncurnlgln, llcadneho, Rhein
Y ANNUAL CA.TAIdOQUE,contalnlnR nllstof IdU .
»oferroiN.
idU
mtBtlam, Patna of all kinds; Dlarrhwa. Dyaentvry,
many novelties, besides all tho standard vegetables of
NEW. ENGLISH EDITION.
Man 19.—13w
'
Vomiting. Dyaprpaln, Flatulence. Worms: all Frmnjo
the garden^ (ocer llKTof which are of my own growing.) with a
Wmknraara and derangements; Fit«, Cramp»,
, choice list of Flower Heed, will be forwarded gratis to
*
tua
Dance. Spasms; all high grades of Fever, Small Pox,
SOUL READING,
:
.
AS THE
all. I warrant my seed shall prove as represented. I war
Measles. Scarlatina. Erysipelas; ill 11 nflammatlona. acute
Or Faychometrlcisl Bellneutlon orChtirncter.
rant It »hall reach each purchaser. I warrant all money for
-orchronlc.of tho Kidneys. Liver. Lungs. Woiqb. bladder., or
BEING THE STORY <!b’ TWO STEADFAST
IVilW' A. B. SEVERANCE would respectfully announce
warded shall reach me. Hend for a Catalogue.
.... any other organ of the body; Catarrh; Consumption.
JAMES «J. 11. GREGORY,
LvA to the public that those who wish, and will visit her In
SOULS. AND HOW THEY WON THEIR'
Ilronchttl«, Coughs, Colds: Ncrofulu, Nervouaneaa
Feb. 2G.-G
*.v
MARBLEHEAD. MAHS.
person, or send their autograph or lock of hair, sho will give
Aatlima, Hlcrnlraancaa, Ac.
HAPPINESS
AND
LOST
IT
NOT.
IMPLYING .
‘
an accurato dcscrlptlon of their leading traits of character andTho NEGATI VEH co re Puralyala.or Palsy, whether
BY ELIZA W. FAHNHAM,
Rccullarlties ot disposition; marked changes Inpast and future
of the muscles or of the senses, as In Blindness, Deaf'
fo; physical disease, with prescription therefor; what busi
ne«»> loss of taste, smell, feeling or motion; all Mw Fever»,
Author of “Woman and Her Era.” ‘‘Eliza-Woodson,” Ac;
Social
Organization
and
Government,
ness they aro best adopted to pursue in order to bo success
such as the Typhoid and th« Tyuhtia..
ful; the physical and mental adaptation of those intending
Both tho POHI FIVE AND NEGATIVE arc needE have been able to procure but a few coplc» of this tbie
By Mrs. Elizabeth Osgood Goodrich Willard,
marriage; and hints to tho inharmonlouuly married. Full de
work,
(which
lias
been
out
ut
print
for
some
years
in
e-IJn
18 Tremont street) (Museum Bnildlngt) Boston«
lineation, 82,00; Brief delineation, 81,00 and two 3-cent stamps
this country,) so those wishing to obtain it must send in theirS tho title of a new work «»f the most vital Importance tn so
1 Ho.«, 44 Po». Fuw<lcri| 81.00
Address,
MRS. A. B. 8EVERANCE,
orders early.
clety In It» |in
*»eiit
condition; containing thu nioit deeply
Mailed
HE Spiritualist Section will Include all Book» on Modern
Feb. 12.
No. 402 Sycamore street, Milwaukee, WIs.
1
••
44 Neg.
”
1.00
Price
82.50. postage 21 cents.
Important phliowphlcnl truth, sultcd.tn Hie comprclumMun of poatpuld . 1
Spiritual|»m. New ones added as »don ns published.
"
2«
1.00
For
sale
at
the
BANNER
OF
LIGHT
BOOKSTORE.
158
.everv Intelligent reader. The uwst fundamental, vital truths
Library hours from 9 a. m. to 7 r. M. ; Saturdays 9 y. M.
. at the
«
*
fl IloxeB, F>.OO
Washington street, Boston.
.
■
. are .always thu mtal Mmple.
GET PATENTS
PB1UFH: 1U
Mnr.26—3w
«•
. M
.
.
.
9,00
8 FULLY EXPLAINED Ina Pamphlet of 108 pages just
OFFICE, 3
i
*
St.Markh Plaor. Nrw York.
. One vol. large I ’mo. about -7)9 pages, bound in clnth. price
HEA D-MA GNE TS,
issued by MUNN «t CO., 37 Park Row, New .Yura.
8'2; .postage 21 cent».-;
*
AddroNH, I’BOF. VAYTDN »PENCE,
"
•
RENT
FREE.
'
■
or
;
•
■
’
BAR-MAGNETS. Body-Magnets, for illness and the uso ot
For sale at the lUNNER .OF LKIIIT BOOKSTORE, 154
MUNN A CO., Editors of the Scientific
M.
Box BHI7, New York City.
Clairvoyants. Prices, 81,50, 82,00,82,50, 83,00 and . 85,00.
American, the best mechanical paper MARRIAGE AS IT IS, AND MARRIAGE AS IT •Washington MreH, Boston...
according to size, plates and power.
If yeitr druffKlat ha« n’t the Powder», «end
in
the
world
(25
Y
ears Experience),
SHOULD
HE,
PHILOSOPHICALLY
F B. RANDOLPH CO., 89 Court street, Boston, Mass.
your money nt once to I* It OF. HP
„ i.
A WONDERFUL NEW BOOK.
I’A’X'JSiXTSI.—have tnken More Patents, and ex
CONSIDERED.
For sale hIbo ul the llnnner of Light Office,
Mar. 1'2.—if
amined More Inventions, than any
15« Wuahlnfflou Btrret, Boston. M ubb. ; nlioby
BY CHARLES 8. WOODRUFF, M.’ D.
other agency. Send sketch nnddescrlp«1. Iturus, 15 Monthumpton Row, I.ondon, Eng.
Photographs of “White Feather.”
tion for opinion.
NO CHARGE.
.Inn. 22.
■■
Mar. 19.—lOtcow
HE photographs of “ White Feather,” the well-known
OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 138
REMARKABLE volume, containing thirty-six original
guide of Mrs. Katie B. Robinson, Into of Lowed), Mass.,
Washington atrect. Boston.
„
contributions, by tho spirits of such famous authors ns
arc for sale at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 1M
Irving, TnacKKiUYi Charlotti; Bronte, Byron, Haw*Washington street, Boston. Price 25 cents.
tiiounh, Wili.ih, Humboldt. Mn
*.
Biuhvning and others,
C. BEERS, M. D., 25 Decatur street, Boston, Mass., has
now dwelling in the »¡drit-worid. These wonderful article
*
• a medicine, given him through spirit old, which
PLANCHETTE SONG s
dictated through a Clairvoyant, while in a trance
cures all desire for strong drink. Particulars may be learned
AS DESCRIBED AND PORTRAYED BY worn
state, and aro of the most- Intensely Interesting and enthrall
EARIA’ life-size. In Plaster of Pari»; It I» acknowledged
by sending a stamo for circular. ThoUaanda havo been
THOSE WHO HAVE PASSED THROUGH
ing nature. %• Elegantly bound in cloth. Price 81.50.
“Set the Truth-Echoes Humming."
to b'e one of the be«t likenesses of the Seer yet made. .
cured.
flw»—Mar. 5,
THE CHANGE CALLED DEATH.
Price 87.00—Boxed. •W- Hent to any ad-tress'on receipt
tlTORDS by J. o. Barrett; music by 8. W. Foster. For
•»•The sale of this extraordinary work will boot the most the orice» or C. O. D. . A liberal discount to agent«.. Address,
T v sale at this ofllco. Price 30 cents.
■With an Introduction by Judge J, W. Edmonds.
unprecedented nature, and copies will be sent.to nny address,
.
.'Macdonald co..
postage tree, on receipt of tho price, 81.5<». -Address,
May 15.
f>f*7 Broadway, New York City.
Price 81.50: postage’20 cent
.
*
.
'
BANNER OF LIGHT. Boston, Ma»«.
Fornàio nt the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 153 1
8 the only newspaper on Spiritualism published in Groat
Britain. It is a scientific Journal, and contains all the
Washington »trect .Boston.
t
Self-Contradictions of the Bible.
NEW EDITION.
~
N excellent portrait of the celebrated writer on Spiritual
latest nows relating to the progress of the movement in Eng
4 4 PROPOSITIONS proved ntllnnidh clv and negatively
—- —¿^jfKjf^KKABLE^PÓE&I.
land Price threepence. Published fortnightly by Mr. E; W.
Ism, Andrew Jackson Davis. Price 81.25.
I t from Scripture. wiTiu»tT COMMENT.
jol-l. New
For sale at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 156 ALLEN, Ave Marin Lane, Ht. Paul's Churchyard, London,
THE
«•liltion. Price'25 cents.'pual-pahl. Wholesale.and retail u>
Washington street. Boston.
E. C. The Hpiritualibt may bo ordered through any Im
AMERICAN NliW.H COMPANY, New York.
porter of English newspapers.
- Jan. 8.
z>t. T
* 113 I^ARLY SACKLFICK
For xalc at this ofilcc. ■
»w —Feb.-n.^ _
/YF thb Innocents. Send 6 cents to Dr. Andrew Stone, of
BY W. W. STORY.
PLANCHETTE OUTDONE!
EING All Iho Gospels, Epistles, and other pieces now ex
vz Troy. N. Y., and obtain this great book;
lv—Aug. 7WUXI
AM
V
’
lIITE,
Have yon seen tbe Electro-Magnetic Oise f
tant, at tribute«!. In tho first four centuries, to Jesus Christ,
HIS fine poem, which prc.cnt» Judas Iicnrloi In an en
P~" ET SEWING MACHINE^Tbo Wonder, of PERSONS may by the aid of this valuable combination of
his Apostles, And their companions, and not Included In lho: Homeopathic/ Magnetic and Electropathio PhysiciaUi
tirely new light from that accorded him by the Christian
the World. Price 85. Hend 85 by your Expressmanor JI metals ascertain who are modlumistlc. and all tho re
Testament by Ils compilers. Price 81.25:-postage IKo.
Treats nil acute and chronic disease» successfully. Hi M est
world, has been i«»ued In pamphlet form for general circulaNow

by mall for one. Call and seo it. Bend stamps for sample of markable manifestations of Electro-Psychology may bs In tion. It sliouhl have a large rale.
For »alo at tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 153
21th street, New York,—
_______ rctb
work and circular. Agents wanted. Address.
Washington street^. B«»sion.^
__ _____
duced. The Electro-Magnetic Disc Is in common aso
Price 15 cents, postage 2 cents ; M> conies, 85.00.
'
«
1» in
!’kT SEWING MACHINE CO.,
by professors throughout Europe. It can bo obtained only by
For sale at Iho BANNER OF MUIrt BOOKSTORE, 155
Mar. L.—13w
7 Tremont Row, Boston, Nass.
addressing CHARLES VAUGHN, 59 Bunker-Hill street
Washington street. Boston. ,
■____ .
Charlestown, Maw., P. O. Box 198. by enclosing 50 cents, and
as returned from the Went, oml token room» nt.ll# E»
OR.
• . . '
JUST PfBLlSHED,
: ~
ANTED— By a respectable middle-aged 3 blue stamps. Wholesale price, |5,00 per dozen.
12lh,treet. New York City.____
b'v —I eh. 19. _
GHOSTS AND GHOST-SEERS.
American woman, energetic, trustworthy and capa
Mar. 26.—2wk
ble, a.situation as housekeeper in a .private family, or the
BY CATHERINE CROWE.
n<ltS?H.
S
’
SEYMOUR,
Business
and
Test Me
matronshlp of a public institution. Is experienced and fully
WILLIAM VAX NAMEE, Clairvoyant,
ili dlum. 136 Bleecker etrcct, corner Bleecker and Laurem
Price 81.25; postage Ifi cents.
competent. The licit of reference» furnished and reaulred.
• makes examinations by lock of hair. For terms, par
For sale at tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE. 158 streeta,thirdHooT|New York. Hour»from 2 to6 and from
BY
ELIZABETH
8TUABT
PHELPS,
Please address. MRS. E. LEWIS, Westerly. R. l.
ticulars, Ac., addrew, ELMIRA, N.Y.
, 3tn—Jan.29.
to sr. ». Circle«'rue.day andThunilay evening».
■ -'
- - cw
Mar. 26,—2 W
Anthor of" The < in ten Ajar," " Men, Women and Ohoata," Ac. .Washington street. Boston.
Mar. H.
.
_______ ____________ .
TOB PRINTING of all kinds promptly oxe
Price 81,50. poatago Iflcchta.
GPIRITUALISTS’ HOTEL.—Board by the Day el anted by EMERY N. MOORE * CO.. No. S Water itreet.
For saleI at the UANNEH OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE. 159
ISS JENNIE REED, Clairvoyant, crin be
kJ or Week, at 81.50 per day. at M Hudson street. Boston. Bruton Maw.
_________
Feb. 12.
consulted
In
regard
to
disease aud builncM matter
*
al
Waahlngton street, Boston. '
______ HE Argument nro and eon., with an Inquiry Into the orl
Circles Bunday and Wednesday evenings at 7) o’clock.
753 Broadway, New S'ork.
__
* —Apr. 2^
lw
THE FJESTTvXi-. NIGHTl
gin of evil, and a review of the popular notion of bell
Lithograph Likeness of Dr. Newton,
and heaven, or the state of tho dead. By John Baldwin.
N Inspirational Poem, given through the mediumship of
TEANNIE WATERMAN DANFORTH, ClairPrico25ccnts; poitago2ccnts.
OARDING.—A young babe will be taken by 117ILLI AM WHITE A CO. will forward to any addreu by
Mrs. M. J. Wllcoxson. Price 8 cents, postage 2 cents.
•J voyant and Magnetic Physician. IM Lexington avcuuo,
For sale at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 159
Forsalaat the BANKER OF UUUT BOOKSTORE, IM
Mrs. L. L. Stone, of llolllston, Mau. Unquestionable W mall, poat-pald, a beantlfal Lithograph Llkeneu of Dr.
three doors below 25lh street, New York. 4w—Apr. 2.
Washington street, Boston.
references given. .
4w—Mar. 12.
Washington street. Boston.
J. B. Newton, on receipt of SO cent«.
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THE GOSPEL OF GOOD AND EVIL

THIS WELL-KNOWN FIRM KI'.F.I’S I'Oll HALB
CitArrnn I—Tin
*
ExihtIciic«» of an Unknown One.
’•
11—A Mother’s 8t«»ry. '
" III—Children In Hie Hpirlt-Wurbl.
" IV—A Council of Ancients.
or that purl Inn of country lying went of th«- MLhL»lpp|, and
Northwest, idvliii: un accurato account ut Hi «rm, popnlnTHE COMPLETE WORKH OF
*'
VI—Tho Pauper’» lleMurreciloi).
turn. j-mperty ruination, manufactures, hauls, the estimated
yield t>f prer'iout metals, number of vtderi, the vorioHi produc
” VII—Condition <»f th»
*
Depraved In Splrit-Laml.
j
ANDREW JACKBOX DAVIN.
two», and yield per acre, number of acres under cultivation,
” VIII—The rnebrint«', Gambler nml Murderer in Spirit- ।
value t>r exports, table nf distances, etc., rte., Living Just mi oh
_
Life.
Inlortnntbui with ridercneo to the Sete ll’rif as no man In this
■ The Works ot
IX—Courtshipnml Marring«» hi Spirlt-Laml.
country can nllord to be without. Will he m-nt on receipt of
"
X—Incident» of Splni-I.ife.
JOHN T. IH.lSS.
Addrt'Ms,
JUDGE J. W. KDMoHDH,
”
XI
—
Method»
of
Teachers
ami
Guardians
with
their
Attorney at Law, P, 0. Box G
*
MKS. EMMA HARDINGE,
Mur. 2fi — Jin
Pupil» and Wards.
*• X11—Passage» from the Experience of Napoleon IlonaUDII, ItnIŒRT PALE OWEN,
parte ns a Spirit.
h, h. home.
PrleO 8I.M, postage hi cent».
For sale at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 153
Washington street, Boston.
MIMS LIZZIE DOTEN,
FROM
,1. M. PKF.III.ES,
A VALUABLE NICW BOOK.
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ability. Advice gratis and charges reasonable.
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—tf_________ ■ • •_______ •
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NEURALGIA,

N UNFAILING REMEDY, for Neuhaigia FAtnAMB.
often effecting a perfect cure In a single day. No form of
Disease tails to yield to its wonderful power. Even
RS. 8. *1. YOUNG, MtHliuin, No. 19 Troniont Nervous
In tho severest case» of Chronic Neuralgia, affecting the en
Row. Room 11, Boston.
4w»—Mar. 26.
tire system, Its uic for a few day» affords the most uitonlshlng
and rarely falls to produce a complete and permanent
RS. A, 8. ELDRIDGE, Medical and BuHinenfl relief,
cure. It contains no material» In the slightest degree Injuri
_ ClalrvO'Wint, 11 Shawmut street, Boston.
* —Apr. 2. ous. It has tho unqualified approval of tho best physicians.
lw
in every part of the country, gratefully ncknvwl
SAMUEL GROVER, Healing Meimum, No. Thousands,
edge its power to soothe tho tortured nerves, nnd rcsloro tho
13 Dix Place (opposite Harvard street).
' Man 12.
falling strength.
Rent by mail on receipt of prlro and postage.
1MTRS. OBED GRIDLEY, Trance and Test Busi- Ono
package...................... 81.00....................... Postage 6 cents.
XYA ness Medium. 44 Essex street, Boston.
* —Apr. 2.
5w
Hix packages............ . ............ 5,00......................
” 27 ”
It Is sold by nil dealers in dpugs and medicines.
TUKXI2R
CO., Proprietors,
138 Tremont street, lioston, Man,
Dec. 11.—cowly
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rnilis I» «mo of the hr
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h<»t<ki f<>r general rr-tdlnJ any whers
A tobciound. lt »houhl and nod-Mibt will all.tlu a popu
larity equal to "Tiik Gat li A J ail"

f|lU1H work Is purely aclrntltlc, and the su!<b-cts treated
upon are handled with care and great ability. The emi
(
nent nutImr In hl» Introduction, »ay :
Jian
hns various mean» and avenues by nnd through which
.
ho
mny nnd does obtain ktmwlrdgr, the tno»t nbvlomi of
For sale nl the HANNER op LIGHT BOOKSTORE. IS5
*
Which
are ttiuse fnculUct uf lite mind known ns the live WMldngbm »Irret, Boston «nd aho bv mir New York Agents,
,
.the AMERICAN N
,l‘oMPAN I*; 119 Numsu itrcet.
1sense«.
. Resulting fr<»m a combination <>f those th e »pedal faculties
Is tho production of another called memory, by which he is
’
ÌUILES
~~
enabled
to accumulate knowledge,
'
Having Icnrticd n fact yesterday, nnd another fact tn-dnv,
TO BE OBSERVED WHEN I'ORMIMi
’on to-morrow he may cmnbhir these two (acts, and thus elicit
a
! third, by much the «âme process, mentally, ns the chemist. |
by n union of two kinds of Mtbitancr, produces n new and I
third
kln«l.
1
By Einum Harding.Mun hns still another facility, which wr have all agreed to
' call rriUeri, hy which li<> further Adds to his knowledge
through a process calle I analtxjy. Having obtained a limited
WE have nc.rer seen brt’rr or more- comprehend™ rules
“ laid down lor governing f'plriiiwil cite I.-' ihún ste conknowledge of swmetlilng which tie sees or feels or hears,
tallivil III thia Utili' bo-'kh l. It I« J.iM Wh.il thntiaaudi
Iio thence reason» l>y Analogy, either retrospectively or i>n>«v
n«king.for, and coming nom auch an a»•!•-; ' i| < t1rnc<-i .ind rcpectlvely, And thereby gains further knowledge ; c. g., If, on
Ruble niilhor, I« aiitHcletil gunrant) ol.lt» value. ■traveling through a forest the first Hine, he ace n n great many
tree« »landing upright and a few
*
lying «town, ids tcaion liituL
Für .Air by Ilir piihllilu r-., Il 11.1.1
A CO., IH
lively suggests that .those trees lying down had formerly stood
upright, and those standing tip would-eventually fall loth«
Wu>liliigt»n ,lr<-;l._ll..»ton, nini ni,».
ground. Still extending his chain of thought, by would learn
tr
that aoinc of those trees (ring down looked fresh ami lifelike, \
NEW EDITION.
much like those yet standing, while others, again, wen
*
vi-ryinuch decayed.- Hi» com'luslvim In such a case w mild Inevita
bly bo, Hint sum«' of those trees had long since fallen, while
olhcfs had fallen but recently.
. ,
Now, this reasoning by analogy, ns a means c»f obt,doing
knowledge, Is of paramount, value when we coin«’ to study
the heavonlv bodies. Including «mr earth.
.The Ilf«’ of man, and -Indeed the race of man, l«»o short,
When compared with the rigeof suns and moons nnd ¡dmiets,
EMBRACING, fib piitrnbig«', hl
* youth, hh r.rttflnri doc
that, comparatively, nothing could he known In regard to
J trine'ami w«.rks,. his run • r «*> a piitdl«
*b acln r «nd pin ¿
el Hier, if nnn's knowledge were Ihnltvd t«> the rxperinice of
his race. Hence we find tliat man Is eapiibli' of learning w hat
was and whnl will tic, front what «*xists.
But, not withstand given-on »iJHtual authmlty tr<»m 5plHta who were rotrinpo
ing this crowtilug attribute, aU..ruuii<d<«i/ut» must. In th«
rnrv .m<'H>da with Jcfiih whili- >m (hi
*
ratlh. 'Ihruiigi
beyinntiia. start without whereon to
so much us the s<du ALEXANDER SMYTH . Price
piiatHge'21 rent
*
of their huit, and make the beat uf such it fotindutlon,' IVv
For »ale Ml the BANNER <>E LIGHT HiMiKSfdRE. I'1
claim no more.
Wnililngtnn »trri t, B<>
*t>>ii.
... .
The tm«»k Is elegantly prinled nnd superbly biiund.
Price 81.50; pnHnge^o.cents;
For sale at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 15?
Washington street. Boston.
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Of the Age!

Musical Séances every Monday, Wednesday, Thurfdny,
and Friday evening, at 8 o'clock. No. 10 Appleton street, first
lio’isc on loft from Berkeley, Boston, Mas«. Term» 25 cent».
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THE GREATEST

rFHlH work has been prepared for the press at great rxpentc
1 and much mental labor, In order to meet the want» ot
Spiritualist Societies In every portion of the country, it
need only bo examined to merit commendation.
RHEl MATIC PAIN,
The growing interests of Spiritualism demanded an original
Binging book. Everywhere the call was loud anil earnest.
and you cannot even turn yourself in bed. or sitting in a chair
you must mt »nd sutler. In the morning wishing It was night, The authors have endeavored to meet this demand In ths
beautiful gift of the Spiritual Harf.
,
’ .
and at nlglit wishing It was morning;
Culled from a wide field of literature with the mn«t critical
Wlien you have the
care, free from all theological taint, throbbing vith tho soul
NEVRALGIA,
of Inspiration, embodying tho principles and virtue» of the
When every nerve in your being Is like the sting of a wasp,
Spiritual Philosophy, set to tho most cheerful and popular
circulating the most venomous and hot poison around your music, It Is doubtless tho most attractive work of tho kind
heart, and driving you to the very verge ot. madness;
ever published.
When you have the
The Harp contains music for all occasions, particularly for
the social relation» of life, both religious and domestic. Its
SCIATICA,
beautiful songs, ilncts aud quartets, with piano,organ or me
(that I hive Just got throitgh with.) that in^st iiwlul.most lodeon
accompaniment. If purchased In sheet funn, would
heart-withering, most »trcngth-dcstro; Ing. most spirit-break cost ipany
times tho price of thebvok. These nro very choice,
ing and mlnd-weakenlng of all the ilhcaios that can millet our
sweet and. aspiring. Among them raav be mentioned” Spark
poor human nature;
ling Waters,” ” Dreaming To-night.” Nothing but Water to
When
you
have
the
.
ISattets tent tout.for mtertion in thit department will bt
Drink,” ” Heart Hong,” ” The Heart anil the Hearth.” "Make
LPSIBACO,
Homo Pleasant,” ” Hail On,” ” Angel Watcher’s Serenade,”
charged at the rate of twenty centi per line for every line ex
Hong that I Love,” “Maternity,” ”Translation,”
ceedmu tieentu. Xottcei not exceeding twenty line» publiihed lying and withering In agony and pain, unible to turn 'our ”"Tho
Build Hhn a Monument,” “Where tho Roies ne'er shall
self
In
bed,
And
every
movement
will
go
to
your
heart
like
a
gratuitously.i
Wither.” “GentleSpirit»,” “I Stand on Memory’s Gohlen
knife; now tell me if relief ami a cure uf anv of these diseases
Shore.” Ac. The Harp, therefore, will bo sought by every
In a fen
* days Is not the Greatest Aledical Blessing of the Ago,
family of liberal thought. Irrespective of religious association,
tell us what Is! as a choice compilation of original and eclectic song» for the
BIKECTION'H TO UMEi
social circle.
You will take a table-spoonful and three spoonfuls nf water
Although not specially prepared for the Lyceum, yet It»
three time» a day, and in a few days every particle of. Itliaumusical claims havo been heartily supplied with a rich variety
matlc and Neuralgic pain will be dhsolvc«! and pas« off bv
of music appropriate for children. Lot Its heavenly hannothe kidneys.
.
nh'N bo sung In alt our Lyceums throughout the country.
Manufactured by
The author» have also arranged an all-ringinq ryhtkm for
the congregation. Hence, every spiritual family every
AND ' .
speaker,
medium and frleml of Spiritualism, should have the
Roxlmry, Milan.
Harp, not only for the homo circle, but for public 'meetings,
Wholesale Agents—Georg«, C. Goodwin <fc Co.. M< S. Burr
that all may partake together of tho feast of soul. It become«
the more needful because of the ” Silver Chain Recitation»"
WIDELY known throughout New England an one of tho A Co.; Ruat Brothers A Bird, Carter A Wiley, Gilman ,t Bro.,
Introduced In an Improved form, under the title of “ Spirit
most renmrkablo Mcdiumn and Hplritunl Clairvoyants Weeks A Potter. Reed <t Cutler, Bunton; W. F. Phillips, V.
Echoes," containing statements of principle» uttered by the
of the age, wld receive patients at their oillcc, 11G llurrl- W. Perkins A Cu.. Portland: Joseph Balch A-Son, Provi
dence. At retail by all druggists.
. son Avenue, lloaton.
whe and good of ditYvrvut ages, arranged In classliied order,
Price 81.50 per bottle.
21w—Jan. 8.
with choruses and chants interspersed, thus blending music
Our practice 1» Eclectic, as directed by physicians In
with reading inmost Inspiring eflect upon speaker and con
spinl-llte, whoso Identity and ability to minister successfully
grcgallon.
to bodily and mental disease lias been thoroughly tested dur
■ Over one thin! of Its poetry and three quarters of its tnusle
ingmoruthim eight years'practice. Medical examinations,
áre original; Some of America's moat gifted and popular inn
when written through the hand of the medium, ||l2,00;
elclans have written expressly for H.
when spoken. Sl.OO. Lciters with luck of hair for exarnination unni eueloae £15,00.
Jan. 29. .
Mingle copy............ .......
,89,00
fl copie».......... ........
810,00
s presented to the .public ns the nmst Simple, Durable,
IO ”
.............................................. .
10,00
Compact and Cheap Knitting Machine ever Invented.
»5 ••
............................. .............. ..................... HM,OO
PERFECTLY Unconscious Physician and Local F.iislnc»» PRICE, ONLY 825.
ft©
••
................
........
.
............................
T»,BO
This
machine
will
run
either
bhckwatd
or
forward
with
JL Clairvoyant. Answers all kind« of letters, and examines
When Bent by mail SA cent« additional
nil kinds of dlBen.sc» nt a distance, for 81,IK) and stamp. Cures equal facility; makes the smne xtitch as by liand. but far su
I'cqnlrrd on each copy.
. cancers, tumor», consumption. Olliue, No. 1 Harrison ave- perior In every respect. Will knit 2ii.flOU hiti’Iikm in one
nue, corner ot Emcx street Residence, 63 Russell street, op- MlNfTE. mid do pertect work. It will knit a pair of stockings
When It Is taken Into consideration that the Hvhutuaí
opporlto the head of Eden street, leading from Main street, (any size) In less than half an hour. It will knit Close or
Hari1 Is a work «»f over three hundred pages, comprising »unit
Open, Plain or Ribbed Work, with any kind of coarse or tine
-Charlestown, Mass.
* —Apr 2.
lw
of the clmlcoHt music aud pootrv ever put tn print—such as
woolen yarn, or cutton. silk or linen. It will knit stockings
SONGS, Dl’ETS and QUAItfETH, with 1'IANO. ORGAN
with doublo heel mid toe. drawers, hoods, sacks, smoking or MELODEON accompaniment—none, wo venture to say,
MRS
C. LATHAM,
caps, comforts, purses, mini's, fringe, afghnns, nubias, underill EDICAL CLAIRVOYANT AND HEALING MEDIUM, sleeves, mittens, »kilting cups, lamp wicks, innts. cord, under will demur at the above Agiires.
Send In your orders to WILLIAM WHITE A CO.,Bub«.vl *2>r2 Washington street, Boston. Mrs. Latham Is eminent shirts. shawls, Jackets, cradle blankets, leggins, huspemlcrs, ly successful in treating Humors. Rheumatism, diseases of tho wristers, tidies, tippets, tufted work, and In fact mi endless lhhur».(/íaiincr of Lvjht Oftlce.) 158 Washington street, Bus
ton, Ma»».
,
Lungs. Kidneys, and all Bilious Complaints. Parlies nt ft dls- variety of nrtlctcs In everv «lay use, ns well as for ornament.
For sale also by J. JI. PEEBLES, Hammonton, N. J.; J.
tanco examined by a hick of hair. 1‘rlce gl,(H).
Man 26.
FROM 85 To 810 PER DAY can be made byanvonu with
0. BARRETT, .Sycamore. III.; E. II. BAILEY, Charlotte.
the American Knitting Machine, knitting stockings, Ac.,
Mich., and by Liberal Booksellers throughout the United
"DirMAIW’S
while expert operators can even make more, knitting fancy
State» and Europe.
work, which always commands a ready sale,
AT NO. 226 HARRISON AVENUE, BOSTON.
FARMERS can sell their wool at only forty to tlfty cents
NEW AND VALUABLE PAMPHLET^
rpHOSE requesting examinations by lotter will pleaio en- per pound; but by getting the won! mnd'elnto yarn nt a small
1. close 81.00, a lock of hair, a return postage stamp, and tbe expense, mid knitting It into socks, two or throe dollars per
ONLY TWENTY-FIVE CENTS.
address, and state sox and age.
*
13w
—.lau.I.
pound can be realized. On receipt of 8'25 we will forward a
«HAVE MADE a compilation with a full and accurate ex
machine m ordered.
MRS. JjIXXLli;
planation H such portion of the
B’e with to procure active AtMSTS -EVMlWI/EttK, to
TI1EST Medium, .551 Washington street. Circles Thursday wham
the moil liberal inducements uilibe od'ered. Address,
HOMESTEAD LAWS.
1 and Sunday evenings nt 7) and Friday afternoons at 3.
a» wlB'ln»!ruct any person iiow to proem«- |m acres of rich
American Knitting Machino Company,
• Private commiinlcations given dully from 10 to 5| o'cluck.
tarmln-.! land (or rióiíiUiu. six months before h-avlnv home, on
Apr. 2— !«•
Mar. 12.-4W
Boston, Mass., or St. Loit«,Mo.
Hie free land» uf the W« st. Also, an article on the

From Dover. N. IL, March 1st, Mary Francis Collin, aged
23 years and 9 months.
Ml" Coffin was a firm believer In the return of our spirit
friends, arid tbetr power to communicate with those that arc
still In the form.. She was Assistant Guardian of tho New
buryport Lyceum. Iler departure Is regretted by a large
circle of.frlends mid relatives. Shu was the only sister u(
i hear T. Coilln, the former Assistant Conductor, who passed
on nearly two year» ago to Hie spirit-laud. During her lilntss
sho had repented visions of tier brother ami fiilhcr from the
atuel land. Sho gladly gave up all the bright hopes of her
young life to Join thu angels above. Bro. 1. p, Greenleaf, of
Boston, attended the tuiwraLand through him the angels
poured the balm of Gilead of hope and trust to thu bereaved
hearts thin mourned their loss hut lier gain. Truly it can be
said that «>ur philosophy is tho on’y belief that can carry us
hopefully through this life and feurlesbly through tho shadows
ot denth.
D. W.C.

AURA It. HATCH
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ally used In writing lor tlm readers of tlm

Jb.<«''m;rr, then published ill Springlleld, M l
Apidliis Munn and II. I’. Ambler, ami «ell

«t t-kly ar-

kepi

till luiVr

over, ami Bnr. Ainbler, afu-r
th»» gihhh-ftBH rnrhuvfral yen
ly M irvf«l «»ut, r»»turnrd fu (lio

of

tnkii .especial palm t » cnndmnn it, and, if they ;-ncntlv th«» hand and cure <»f the uld master. Tho article on
dar«» do ir. ahi» tu clinstlhi' tlm person who would .
«•'American Daclrìnu' «»f. Neutrality ” Is. noticeable and
rrail ir, ami ronmilnms go «o far as to rci'oimimml oxcri'illiicly tlmi'ly. l’rnf. M tiiry toll«: 11» httw lo rrnoh tlio
sindi aid from bls 1
tlm burning of tlm book Tim inllimiiim of this |h>I«> liy-":Tho U ntern ; Portal." Thiiro Is a »linai of lively
mine In emirsoofcontinuatimi.
" American Dress"
i'Iii»» of iiiTHiin» i'Xitii'iI, also, over bookstori'H , «toríes,
■■■ ■- .............
.
us,'fulness to tlm. ,

great causo tint one,, received
tonguo and pen. Titl.my «en

AND

OTHER STORIES
BY MISS

Ö. B: Brittan HLuI blr»w hiru’i H siili true in ihr
cntih!«, hut ha
*
Inni a
*id»»
*
tb»
iitnf»irni anti

an«l news .lunlurN H very uruat. and • tiinds to nn.t
*1
""
«Im Ums comes fiinvnnl ss Ulti ii|i|irovcil clollins phllosoonly Itrop many valuable luniks out of sight, lint. (
The llmrnry ile|i:irlmi‘nt, ilmnestin and foreign, Is
out nr Ilie general marker, ami merely to Keep a > ;vt.n writl<.n n|. hy 8t<H|llaril atl(1 Tayl(,r. nnd lh(J.. KdUor|.
niui’li greater degnn
*
ot Ignorail«')», by which they I a| xol«»#"'follow'from lh«v master's pen, and nre .recogniz
er«' the better iibln j,n ni.iititaiu their ftHcembniey. | a|,|n aR of the very beit of tludr. character. Ptiinam takea a

over I lie ini this ami thou till’s of tlm people.

We ' ninv lease of life under the new tnnnngemenl; and will hencn-

.1 forth bo one of the most prominent leaders nnd exponents
1 of public nentlmenl nml opinion.
tj/’" Henry Strong, of Springlleld, Ohio, ilHltR j lUni'iui's Moxthi.y h.r April overruns with that kind of

My Affinity.
(This story Is a satire on the iloctri"c which gained bo many
friends among thuse people who, by continually thlnklngthat
they have imvle ») mhtnke In their connubial relations.at last
bellove It, nnd htralght wuv seeK some one whom they think
can »ytnpathlze watli them, without whoin there would be an
” incomplctei es",” nml with whom can only come the 7 in-.: »ril-sol 11 l»iu ” that shnll last " throughoui the age«ot eternity.” '
It trents of n man xvh«» having lintuhed this di ctrine. seeks to
put It Into practice, nnd h Middvnb brought back to bls>obcr
aen«es by the plain tnls which he receives from the f<thei of
the lady wh«»nt he ennui to believe wbb his " afllnlty.” Ho
returned to Ills home and no looper sought for ti.at which
well nigh wrecked the happiness of his family.J

Hout hern Wlnronaln Splrltnnll«»
**
Association.
The Second Qi»n»terly Meeting nl the tibove nstned Associa
tion «‘i|| tie hflil nt Barstow’s Hall. in the v| luge of Wauke
niin. Waukesha County, on '.Saturday and Sunday, April 2d
apd 3d. |K
*ti.
Freeacci'inmndatlons will be extended tn all who may come,
by the Spirlt'iuiht» and fuil-gr -wn people of
* tliMtpwdiy town.,
GidmI spi nkers «III ne euu «ged, ami no pains will he-üpuied
lo make thia me» tn-g. In tntvnM. m coml to no other yK hild
In southern.Wt»con
ln.
*
Jlus.-P. J. ItoiiERTa, /bet.
J. M. Tkowiiiuuuk, Ser'y.

WORKS 01HEALTH AND PHYSICAL CULTURE.

Madam Bonnifleur and her Boses.
Women and Wisdom.
The Faith of Hasnpha.
The Bachelor's Defeat.
The Great Carbuncle.
Marrying for Money.
The Prophet and the Pilgrims.
Mr. Silverbury's Experience.
Geraldine,
Dr. Purdie's Patient.
The Sunshine of Love.
The Elfin Spring.
All of the above stories tench a truth that shines clear and
steadfast. Every one would do well to cultivate a love for
the beautiful, so that they too might say ot the works of na
ture, " They *.re the bcnu’llHl. the altogether lovrlv”; And
ah»tok«ep I'nr from the F.UIn Fount, whose winsome waters«
teach fahe Ideas and perveittd theories of life.

Al! whn have rend the charming ” Poems from tho Inner
Life," will desire to rend the same author in proso.

ml vise pt»iiplu to read all Hides and then decide.

a rni'k, atnl i

*>ti 10 give hltn and others Information, through : welbehosen article«, donnMle and foreign, ninny of them
I bi» IlntiHt'r nf Lnflp. about tlm iSodnliatIo I’oniiiiu-4 •|»T««ft.i
*vly
illustrated, and all even with tho demand of the
niiv in Ja»|MT Cil., Mil Wi'I'nti pirn none I'Xi'iqit ' tnn'”. wlilch inakn. ll «■> wrlnimn a giicui every month to
«■hai i» I'ontalneil In the lijtle paper-tlie </,>»,- ’ H» nhn.ol lunumerablo army ..f readors. ..O«n. nml Minister

it"

tlm I'nitei! Stales

anil tlm light uf tlm spln'res

little of him

ng house In ! mmost—which wi> will semi
’
on receipt of tiro; MeM.ihan sketches "The War In Paraguay." whljli tho
artist'» l'i'uell Illustrates to the eye and more perfect appre
till as mm'h í
cents and st imp for postage. This lit'le paper is
hension of Ilie reader. Count lllsmark Is sketched with
Issued monthly hl St. Louis by Aleander Longley, both pen and pencil. " Silk Worins nnd Concnoni " form the
who is the founder of Um eommutilty, and whom sid.Jeet of a most entertainin'.' Illustrated article. In connec
we have long known as an earliest, mid faithful tion wllh the ininufaclure uf silk. Frederick tile Great'»
ami finir lint
devotee Io tlm riiiiHO of socialism, and, «m believe, ll’e Is continued, nnd Is as readable ns any.of the previous
« Irli a Imiter theory anil System than that of the ' mirai'ilre chapters. The Indimi Is discussed «Ith much
Oneida I’erfee’loniatu, which HiietiU to us to b«; a

California, linn. .I. W. I". Imonds, than wlnmi tin
tn in In mir ranks deserves inure i redlt, and « lumi

religions slavery of the most Orlliodox Itimi,

nil Spiritualists delight to bimor, has ever been

ulis of Corrcnpontlcnee

Ubbie Sniitt’.n, resldlng in Gallatiti, Davis
Co., Mo., In a mite, says, " This pince is thriving.
In aniieipailim of having a railroad pass through !
Mr»,

into the full»»
.
*
to sav mir say of Inin and Ins work here. L"t his
twenty-three vdiitnes, making the spinn) e.dnmti

Til" Art.Asrtc strives, and not without signal success, to
|,,. follr worthy of so hopi'fid. varliMe. pretty, nnd really enihe mdy friend 1 haVn bere wbo dous not argini, j.iyiil,!,» monili a, April iiotorlmuly Is, liy tlie variety, freshand d'H'er wiih me in my beliijf in spirit com- in'»», beiuity nml »uirgo»ilv<mi!»s "fits list of nrtleln». Bay
* iro.'yal ami agreeable story,
miinlon and tlm power of spirita to control impila ard Taylor proceeih with III
painting; thorn Is
and idemify ibinisi'lve.s.’'' Mrs. S, is an impres- wblcli alioumls with very II...... .
simial, test umllmaling medium, nnd invite» skep- a Slarm'M' tale, tot'l by an Ihi-’lMr gircrnoss; wo aro taken
oiMH'Oirm'y "Through the Wood, to Lake Superior ¡"Hiero
tic» lo investigate thè spirinoti phihisoph.v thrmigli Is a pleasant »tory of tho biislnc»» capability of tlie wife of a
ber mediiiinlsti.' power«. Slm Is in a tmw lleld, and , biinber merchant ; wo have a paper on " Kevlvlng Virginia "
muffi giiod may groiv iiut. of Imr idlorts lo spread l»v Parton : amt a notlceabh' oriteli» Isllio one entiih'il, "Tho
Gods "f Wo L"0." which I» a pretty thorough Inside sketch
of tin.' f'hlnese In California, their religion and their worth
Emm Stall->rd Springs, Conn., Juliet M, Eietd as domestics, llesldos tbw diere I» a sketch uf a well-'
writes" that Miss 11 Inmpn, Stale Missionary, has known (,'lmetaw chief, some verses by Wliluler, nnd other
just left us—leiivlng mu', y useful nml ngreenhlo : poems, with timely nnd vnlunble book notices.
II. It 1« Imlliling tip fust.

Tallmadge, then a citizen

of i fm .min
fill hoiim n

turtnuilh nf I Ho.

Hu wan a

State Senate of
Wl

|s| >and ls,’.o, got so entangled in the political
Illesi»'» of Urn K-pnfifiran party that we lost, him
ami lus abb' mimi Irmo the Held of spiritual com-

bit. Ibu we «ill st
too far tor mir notice.

. as tlm line extends

reenlb'Ctlons of her hollín UUidilimsbip, both in . Tur. G.vi.ixv Is brilliant again—bold, nggrosslvo, vigorous.
Speuklng nnd testa. Wo liavealso limi Mrs. Blair । rcAolute. It wins its way bccaune It will. The wrlteru In
Imre, wbo. by ber palntlngs, eaused un old lady, a the April nutn’»er nre atich nnmes ns Charles llenilc, Trol*
I/hiIs JennlngA» Richard Grant
timmlier of thè Baptist Clinri’h, to exelalm,1 Wlia' I‘ j<»pe. Justin McCarthy,'
*so<l
arc Hamlet and
dm s il meati? 1 catl't lielp tldtlking of It all thè |! White, ami such. The themes dlncu
i.Fvehler,. American female forms, the Empress Eugenie, Ilatiiim—and I lippa 't is trae.' Skeptlcs are con- t vana. II. J. Raymond and the like. Il Is. as n whole, not
statif ly ge'ting sni'h shock». Happy resulta wouhl1• moro a live than a muscular number. Wo always look over
i-rown ftirtlmr seiirch fnr knowledge."
thn png»»s of the (i itaxy expecting to find strength there,
nnd nrenotdhapp<»lnle
l.
*
The “Nchuke“ nnd. Miscellany
I. B S inditslty, Pari», Bourbon Co., Ky„ says lui nro hivnrlnbly done In the highest style of true magazine art.

।
. ....... mpaiiies the dm

Idillio,Colorado Ter., C. C. Bnngs writes: “ We
«'nnt. a gm«l nmilium Imre—otte llko E. V. Wlìsou
Petehw’h Laihi.s’ Nationae comes out bright.and frosh
! —t. i »tir un tlm people on thè spiritual philosopliy.. for the second inuiith of spring, almost dazzling one with
(Jiiite a number lite nlrendy liivestigntiiig.”
'
tho splendors of feminine slj 1c in toilet nnd ornamentation.

This I’lilof feature it ni ihitnins without faltering. "Eyes'
litio i Í the fr.inllsjdcco cngniylil?! ami It
Hight
hrims with humor." Mrs. Ann S. Stephens Is 11 contributor
it) a new story. Thore aic oiher stories frum favorite, pens,
ami the excellence of the whole -number Is Iwyoml question.

" The lìitihx'r nf ì.i'jlit is tny wife's Bildo, and
ahe ei'tild imi very wull dispense with It,” writiis
M. 11. Cnlby.

Tlie »mid

ll't
hive

..... Il.li'

..|
*
|iblh.
’bv-at'.ì »ririHv ulti ‘¡.il it. Ooil :»i.v r. iin th
ih< Ir
• fí'Cinl rvii '.. Tbl* t* n u rn» t’v i-f « hirh G »I i-•<!••• -nnihor :
all <>lb< r* « in ftll li- ♦
II I- Ih . Il li.
belo.
arul
<»r
.'«Il tmuikir.<l oHI t’bidiv m-kr«
'«
*
It

These are bblemis a vownls;" im' ive eaiinol
ibmht the sim'erity of tlm-e ivi", make them, ami

souls, an
couveit.
England

Liri'ixcoTT's Magazine closes tho story of “The Vicar of
Rulllrdnpton.” hy Trollope, nnd presents Pollnrd’s views on
•‘The Negro in the South,’’runs oil
* on an olio of Udes
•• About Hogi»,” by Don Phtt. tho vivacious newspaper cor¡respondent, and adds a richly attractive- assortment of
. sketches, inks and -verges by popular pens. Lippincntt
amply maintains II
* reputation nl the advanced post which
it at once took'lA the ib'ld nf current literature.

I'leiitimtli
York ami Ma»»ai'lni

A p»t>od «ho ad vertii-eH In tìio Manner, writes
no ftilhiw.M: “ I fimi liuti, an advertisement in the
lìahwr of Lhih't is equal lo an insertion in all the
inlier papers where I adverlise.”

The La t'V'fl Fnt end has “On-Guard” for Its stool en
graving ’or .April, am! a lino little bit of pntliulle humor it Is.
Its Paris modes tire fo tli tuid brilliant, its pattens profuse and •
of tin» latest, and its le.tb r-pross good. It enjoys a wide and
Increasing ft lend Jitp among readers, who cotlld not do with, out their laV8»rlte. ; .

John Nesbitt. Conenrd, N. II., encloses five dol
lars for our Eree Circle. Euiid, wltli the remark
that “ It would he a grievous pity if this depart
ment of yonr paper should lie compelled to stop.
' Despite thè uncouth an<1 sometimes rather cemrse j;
expressions, the messages nre nevertheless, to me,
liPensely imeresthig. j I fóel on reading them,
whatever their style, that the parties are.always
honest, also really
*
In earnest—t wo stetling qiialhies, but rarely to be met with in every-day life.
In short, about thè only thing people are In earn-JI
est about now-a-days Is making money. I sup- !i
|
pose we ought to he thankful even, for that; per
haps some day their earnestness may take another
tack?’
.■

it tiiiirtytN to tho wotld, and
*
*t«
|»«»a
a hl-’nry
which, Hininc«l with rrituo a«
* it ntidniibiudly n,
.Ht.ill prp
et»ti
*
hh with i-xHuipleM <»f rnd»« li«
*r«»DiM
Physical lYIiilliiiiisliip.
.. an I pn’i»-nr
And I’ h>• vnn now giving
As a good tlcal lias been said on tlm subject of
im prnnfH (»f ile sipciTity <»f-it«
*
dovotupH. The
paper fr<an which wo make the nbov«» extract in- tliu ", pbyi-iiml tunnif«statlons,” and ninny opin
foriiiH <ih that iiHM-rlngH in denotine«» Him Cullom ions ns to tbelr utility havn been hazarded in
hill to MiipprcHH polygamy liavo hi»»-n h«-ld in fifty- communications.to your paper, permit me, for a
ilvi
* fnwiih and settli’UoMètm in Utah, and their promoment, to engross,the attention of your leaders
cceduigH rrananihh-d tn Sult. Lako Citv to Im pr«
*fmrvfd in rhonrcblvuHof th»-church; Thoft moot by the preeetilatlon of a few thoughts on the sub
ings hav« hoon parrlrlpat»
d
*
fn, we are told, by ject. It Is a noticeable fact—and n pertinent one,
twenry-Hvo tbmuiaml '.women, who are even moro in view of the efforts of some to depreciate the
earnest and emphatic in denouncing the hill, and
importance of the physical manifestations^tlhat
in |ir<ielaltidng Him diM’trhie of plnral marrlai
*»»,
than the men iIioiiinfIvo.«; and the Donerei AVir.«, the most rapid progress that any science, plib
in remarking nn their ac’inn, tolls us that “ they losopby or religion has ever been known to make
deserve the thanks (if their sox throughout the among any peapie, wiih that attending the first
whole world for having inaugurated the.first etll- three or four years' promulgation of Spiritual
cacloiis movement for the social redemption and ism, when Its onward iu'nreli was heralded and
elevation (if the female sex ” ,
sustained almost exclusively by the rnpplngs and
There nre.hnt two umthods of dealing with peo <>tber physical demonstnitlons. Then, too, in pro
ple who proclaiui ,aiid practice nuch a religion; 'portion to the number of bellevirs, there was
first, Co annihilate them whh fire and award; mid more investigation, more Mientijh inquiry Into the
aecond, to leave them to the Influences of time, cause of these womlerhil phenomena than nt
reason and truth. The first plan is nut of the present.. Science exliiinsied her resources in un
question; wh would not half complete-th» horrid availing a’tempt« to disprove the spiritual origin
task hefor« we should hoconie tleiida Onraelvea. of these mysterious .tore«» that acted bi contra
We must, then, let them alone.
vention' to nil possible terms of human power,
honest investigators were convinced by hun
AND STILL THEY CALL US.
dreds. and tlie world begun to look upon the phe
nometia as unaccountablymysterious and devoid
Every, week takea one nr more of those we of trickery If not really spiritual in its origin,
have known oyer to the Summer-Land. Our when lo! the physical inaidfestatioiis began to
faithfill and worthy plater Siu»tr, mother of Cora dei'.rease ill numher and to lie superseded by
phases <>f. mediumshill more beneficial to the
L, V. Tappan, with whom we have enjoyed more medium, and more Insfriiiitive to believers, but
than twenty years of':plea«ant- acqnalufiinc»», and much les», startling and conviiK'.ing to skeptics
whuae home in Wiwiimdn wna our .reating-place' Overlooking or neglecting to profit by (his fact,
in our early ndshioimry work in Spiritualism, liumlredH of good physical mediums have dis
couraged tlie efi’-irts of »pulls to manifest, tintwhen the now. popular and eloquent orator for the depriving many a hungry sen) of spiritual food,
spirit«—Cora—was a little child playing about and "merely because the “physical mantle-lathe house, or trotting away to school, haa gone tlon»" were thought less respectable than other
to dwell among the angele. Mr. and Mrs. Senft forms of mediumship
Writers also have discnitrageil this phase of
were among the earliest converts to our faith, mediumship,' m» withstanding the great scarcity
and both have passed on to realize the beauties aud the btlll greater Usefulness of these most
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Oub Bote and Gulls fur March Is received.

Uy Warren Sumner Buriow.
1HIS volume Is startling in Its originality of purpose, and
. Is destined to make deeper In.ronds among sectarian bigots
than any work that has hitherto appeared.
The Voice of Si i’Riistition takes the creeds at their word,
nnd proves by numerous passages from the Bible that the
God of Moses hns been detented by Hntan, from the Garden of
Eden to Mount Calvary!
The Voice of Kati br represents God In the light of Bea
son and Philosophy—in his unehnngeable and glorious attri
butes. 'While others have too often only demolished, this
author has erected a beautiful Temple on the ruins of Super- .
stlllon. Judge Baker, ot New York, in his review of this
¡»oom, snys: ” Il wilt unqu« stionably cause the author to be
chided among the ablest nnd most glued didactic poet» of the
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The Voice of a Pebble delineates the individuality of
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The book is a repository of original thought, awaking nobio
conceptions of God and man, forcible and pleading in style,
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mature with the centuries. It is already admired by lu thou
sands of readers
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*
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Tur. NrrsEnv surprkos continually. We cannot under mail, and cvvry married w.nDiin. shuuhl read this book.
take tn tell tii little'un.es what they have In store for them.’- If II could I»»' re id and it» teachings heeded in every family. It
would du more than any other one thine toward proven Ing
Mr. Shorey is all Hie limo outdoing himself. It Is out of the . »lemtess, preserving health and. prolonging life. Many Imd
better nay n ilioiuainl d'dlars for it than be without a knowl
reach of praise. •
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postage free.
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final duci-lon of the Court are nil given verbatim,mid nre of
prime interest lu the Issue which Is opening before the peo
ple uf this country on one of.the most Important religious
and social questions. It will'bo found of great practical
service ns a book of reference, not only now but In t,be fu
ture.
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the prnetleal beiring of the vnroiis subjects treated In im
proving and giving a higher direction and virtue to hunian Ilie
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through ten edition«, end the demand Is constantly Increasing.
So mich complele nnd valuable work ban ever before been
hilled from the,pre«. Price $2.10, po.tage 24 cents.

Tlm /tonner nf Light is

'
!
IS IT BIBLE CUBISTIANITYP
|
Wi» clip Ih« follo« hm extrrtrt nini siui^lhlo.l’iiiti- ;
menta oti p'dy^Atny frinii tIh? St. I, mia /e/n/A/óvui»
a pnper bolli pnlilienlly nini r»'l|gii»ii
*ly
Orli od
bnt mie thiit feroeloiia’y nt'm ka Sj.iriinali.
in
*
wh» n
lt thida tlin aliuhtu.at. rhntiro lo cliarui
*
prraonal
fallita fo fu itripoptilar dottrine. We are tflad to '
Hee It t ike Monnuniain loto thè Cliriatian fold, a'aml» niinnài alone in timi community as an ndniente of tlm anlrlttinl pbilosophy. No spiritual
wher« we hnve pvnr cont»»nd»
*d
II *»dnntft ‘d ;
b'i'tnro« nre delirerei! tllere. In thè community
"Many men of
Trill.!<■ IT.
nre qnite n nuntlier of fren tliinkers ami liberai
many minds,"
mimh'il mèli. Tlm Cnmpbellites, ns a ridiglous
seri, predominate ilmre.
1

onsm'14

fruv<l««m; Get). Marcy furnlMi««» (•nlormlnlng”RorderRftinThere Is n invilley of talcs and mnya InterpO'
hitvd tn make all livelier Filli. And the editor's divided de
partment is cratnnicd with linee lit and seasonable things,
ài! good aud nppellzhig. whlch mako It a magliette contro
f.ir thousands of render» who limi llierc vast udaco and
much biurv.cllnn.

LIZZIE DOTEN.
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William

got liirt in tlm t'Iomlt, ami. '

tiingibln nml irriudhtible proofs of tini realities of Tweuly-Secoud AunlverMiry Exercises
spirit communion. Eor my part, though not in
in Charlestown.
favor of unbounded proselytism, ariti Imitigli
The
Committee
chosen for that purpose would
I'hecrfnllT acknowledging tlm <ih,>‘hitehl inestioml,le. value 'nf nil farm: and ileurr., of mitlnime/iip, respectfully announce that the twenty-second an
I wimhl have ilio wholo sidritual press omini- niversary of tlm birth of modern Spiritualism will
moii'ly encourngo iim, protect Ihe»« physical be celebrated tinder the auspices of the First Spir
mediums, ns tho great source of proof whereby
th«i “glad tidihUM" are made acceptable to mil- itualist Association of Charlestown, Thursday
liotiH, And I would do away, a«« far an pojqdhle, afternoon mid livening, March ¡list, 1870, with
with'public AHpandqiiH
th« ebaraer»«™ ot
highly appropriate and iuterestltig exercises at
Hindi iiif'iliuinH, the charge
*
of “trickery," and Union Hall, Main street.
* nuper»haman or ih-Iiuhhui Hiisnlchins of the
Hit
In the afternoon, commencing at. half-past two,
“ovt-r-viglhint.” Itnp<».‘*fi»r-» 'bhoiihl he, tnn.st be
detected and expoxwl.’but haaty and uuwarriint- a social levee will lie given, consisting of dancing,
singing,
etc. Admission free. It- is to be hoped
outer I ih', Ilk.' a btranp-r In n ut riuniti lami, nini ed asserì ion« of trirlu-rv, <ui the part of inediuniH,
do th«? emise inoro injury than all outHide oppi)- that nil Spiritualists will avail themselves of an
opportunity to grasp a friendly hand, ami bring
bltloti roinhlnt-d.
« III inn In' baia' lii'turn «•«-ftliall liti rii that »fioro
I will <»nlv add th:»’ in thin vicinity .mid the their children with thotn'tn enjoy the festivities of
*
iK-ighhiiring
town <»!' Ileyworth. Spiritualism in the occasion.
In the evening brief addresses esyjll lie made
In tlm society rtf thorn «'lioso words , in a tlniiriHbliig condition, and tranci) and writing
*ing
developed, Ihoiich a (eommetmipg nt half past, seven o'clock 1 by Miss
-s and smiles of love have so often ■ mi'diuniH arti now b«
goad phyxiral tnedlutn woiild he hailed with joy, .Lizz.ln Diitnn, Cl Fannin Allyn, Dr. II. B Storer.
gladdened and quickened our heart Í 1 nm wry sure.
A. E. Carpenter; I. 1*. Greeido.if Dr. J. II. Cur
A, H.'Daiukbv,
rier, Mrs..8 trail A. Byrnes, Mrs. N. J. Willis, and
. Melman, !h>. Witt C»., III. .
oilier speakers are also expected. A siiinll adPKOSCIill’TION.
tiilssl'iu fee will be charged at tlm floor in the
evening to assist In defraying expenses.
In’iilarahlo tyranny of Uatliolfi: ami
After speaking, tlm exeridses will conclude with
dancing,
eohiiimmdng at, ten o’clock; and ending
I’riite.taut priests, In ptusetibhig tlm liberal
at
t wo a. M. Musli’. by Bond's Baud. Tickets,
bierature in families, and especially among tlm
Putnam comes fiirwpnl with Mr. ParkeGodwln as Its editor
including datming, 75 cents. Refreshments cun
young,over whom they have inllunncii or control, —>lhe « uno ono under who«i
be obtained at tlm hall.
Per order.
*
trained nnd aklllfnl editorial
ablmiigli not. ns si'vi'ro and. rigid ns formerly, is guidance the Putnam nf otii pleasant memories won bo smlDit. A. H. Richardson,
J. B. Hatch.
still far worse than Is generally supposed. ; den a fame and secured.»•> i i-tlùg an affection from nll'remh
and others, Committee.
Wherever they see a liberal book or paper they . ers. Tlm April numberofihjvf.tvo.rllc monthly shows promt-,

of th« better religion, nnd both went faithful to !
thn la«t atU are sort
*
of thn rich rnwnrd. \
j
In the Manner of March 10th wo read the oldtii- !
ary of unother nnd a much ymitigur dear friend
and alfiler, who h.i'l not stayed here «jiiite twenty ;
years in the person of Ehziihuth A. Emerson, of
Auburn, Maine—one wlioao hold on thin world ami
life was never tlrm, but one who felt nnd realized
the truth aud beauty of the oilier and bettor life, ;
where her runted mother already dwelt. Lizzie '
was not known to lint public, nor far from her
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